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Post Office open 
until midnight 
tor late tax filers

Big Spring Post Office will 
be < ^ n  until midnight today 
to accommodate last-minute 
income tax filers.

All income tax returns 
dropped into the mall out
side in the collection boxes 
on 506 llunnels Street and 
inside the lobby drops will 
receive an April 16, 1999 
postmark, jarovided they are 
deposited i^ o r  to m ld n i^ t

Postmaster Richard Saxton 
encourages everyone filing 
to have their paperwork pre
pared. Forms will be limited 
and are the generic forms 
available in the post office 
lobby such as 1040, 1040A 
and 1040EZ. The post office 
does not carry extension 
forms. Customers needed 
those will need to get them 
from some other outlet.

W h a t ' s  u p ...*
TODAY

Q Rackley-Swords Chapter 
379 Vietnam Veterans of 
America, 7 p.m., 124 
Jonesboro Road.

□ American Legioii Post 
506, 7 p.m. CaU 263-2084.

□ Masonic Lodge No. 1340, 
7:30 p.m., 2101 Lancaster.

FHTOAT ‘ “  —
a  AICBDCS (AmaricAD 

Business Club), noon. 
Brandin’ Iron Restaurant.

□ Spring City Senior . 
Citizens country/western 
dance, 7:30 to 10:30 p.m. All 
seniors invited.

SATURDAY
Q Dance 8:30 p.m.. Eagles 

Lodge, 704 W. Third. 
Everyone welcome.

□ 'The Heritage Museum, 
510 Scurry, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

a  The Potton House, 200 
Gregg, a  restored historic 
home, is <q>en firom 1-6 p.m.

Q Eagdes Lodge pot luck 
suiver, 7 p.m., Eatfes 
Lodge, 704 W. Third.

Q Big Spring Squares call 
267-7043 or 263-6305 for more 
information.

□ Annual American Heart 
Association Charity Golf 
Tournament, Big Spring 
Municipal Golf Course. AU 
proceeds go to the Howard 
County Chapter of the 
American Heart Association 
to help aide in the fight of 
heart disease.
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Symphony plans ‘come as you are’ concert for the entire family
By DEBBIE L  JENSEN
Features Editor

Big Spring Symphony plans a concert 
Saturday that organizers say truly offers 
music for the whole family.

In ’Hooray for Broadway,* the 
Symphony will be joined by the Big 
Spring Chorale and a children's choir 
from Bauer Elementary. On the program 
are show tunes from Broadway musicals 
such as ’Old Man River,’ ’Phantom of 
the Opera,’ and ’The King and I.’

*This is very familiar music,* said Pam 
Brewer, vice president of the symphony 
board of directors. ’Everybody knows

this music, and everyone should be able 
to find something they like.'

This is the final concert of the year for 
the symphony, and Brewer said it is also 
a clumce for local residents to relax a bit 
when they attend.

’We want people to come as they are,* 
she said. T h is  will be a casual evening 
with some wonderful, familiar.music.-^

Tickets are |10 for adults, $8 for senior 
citizens and $5 for students through col
lege age. They are available at the door 
of the concert at the Municipal 
Auditorium before the concert begins at 
8 p.m. Tickets can also be purchased in 
advance at Blum's Jewelers in Big 
Spring Mall, Dunlaps, the Big Spring

Area Chamber of Commerce, First Bank 
of West Texas and the symphony office 
at 808 Scurry.

Tickets will also be sold at the Big 
Spring Area Health FUir Saturday in the 
Dorothy Garrett Coliseum.

SevenU solo performances are to be 
part of Saturday's show. They are: Stan 
Hanes, ’Oklahoma;’ Ned Crandall, ’Old 
Man River;’ Ellen Valencia, ’The ^ u n d  
of Music;* Joe Dawes and Suzanne 
Cranford, *You'll Never Walk Alone;’ 
Carol Boyd, ’People;* Carol Hanes, "I 
Dreamed A Dream;* and Joe Wennick, 
’Bring Him Home.’

Brewer said attendance at this year's 
slate of symphony concerts has been on

Ru; S p k i v . S ^ M n l o \ ^
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par with past years. Tops in drawing 
music lovers were the Nutcracker per 
formance in November and February's 
promotion that included joint admission

See SYMPHONY, Page 2A

HPIOLD pim e/M w Bw  Stw O w t
An accident about 10 a.m. today at the intersection of Gregg and Third streets resulted in two 
men being transported by emergency medical personnel to hospitals. Hare Big Spring fireman uaad 
the "laws of Life" to cut Rick Miller of Clyde out of his vehicle. Miller was transported to the 
Veterans Administration Medical Center. The other driver, whom police Investigator Thad Thomas 
would not name, was transported to Scenic Mountain Medical Center. According to wAtnesses, 
the second car, which was headed north on Gregg, passed through a red IlgM. tt stuck Millar's 
vehicia, spun several times and then headed west down Third Street before coming to stop at the 
corner of BeH and TMrd streats. The U.S. 87 sign was uprooted by MMar's vaMela. Thonins said
HIV vCCKMmIC m mn09w IIIVOTUSKilm.

Economy boost
CVB successful in attracting 
food service, crime information 
training seminars to Big Spring

EARLE

Chloride boost coming Snyder’s way 
as Thomas rehes more on Spence water

% J
SMOOT

By JOHN H. WALKER
Managing Editor

Unless Lake J.B. Thomas 
catches an appreciable amount 
of water in the near future, the 
taste of Synder's water will 
change signifi
cantly.

That's because 
officials of the 
Colorado River 
Municipal Water 
D i s t r i c t  
(CRMWD), faced 
with a constantly 
dropping lake 
elevation in GRANT
Thomas, are
flowing 9 million gallons of 
water daily from Lake E.V. 
Spence into .the Thomas pool.

As of March 1, the chloride 
levels in the water being 
pumped fi^m Thomas stood at 
370 parts per million (ppm). 
That number will almost double 
by the summer before peaking 
at about 980 ppm around Nov. 1.

“By that time, we expect to 
have enough (Liedie O.H.) Ivie 
water to bring back to Thomas, 
which would deplete the chlo
ride levels,” CRMWD general

manager John Grant told mem
bers of his board at their regu
lar monthly meeting here 
Wednesday.

According to Grant, the EPA- 
recommended level for chlo
rides is 250 ppm, while the 
state's recommended level is 350 
ppm.

“Those are secondary recom
mendations,” Grant said. 
“There is no health hazard from 
a higher chloride level ... onlv 
the change is taste is noticable.

The only thing that could 
change CRMWD's plans is for 
Thomas or Ivie — or both — to 
catch enough water this spring 
and summer to alleviate the 
effects of the six-year drought.

On Wednesday, CRMWD's 
three reservoirs held just under 
500,000 acre-feet — or just 39 
percent of total capacity. 
Because of contract require
ments on the Ivie water, the dis
trict will be forced to ship 
Spence water north unless lake 
levels rise.

“We’re 3 percent full at 
Thomas and if we don’t move 
water there, we’ll run out,” 
Grant said. The water from 
Spence will be blended with the 
existing water in Thomas to

reduce the chloride levels. Also, 
Grant said, the district will 
bring seven water wells it owns 
in Snyder on-line to supply 
additional water.

Grant also said that beginning 
in May, the rest of the district's 
water customers will receive a 
blend of water from Ivie and 
Spence.

In other action Wednesday, 
board members;

• Authorized the district to 
contract Freese & Nichols to 
conduct a study on the re-use of 
water in the district.

• Learned that the SACROC 
unit near Snyder will again 
take water from the district 
under a 1985 agreement. 
SACROC, which has not taken 
water from CRMWD since 1987, 
will pay about $20,000 per 
month for the water.

• Learned that the U.S. Fish & 
Wildlife Department has 
ordered the district to conduct 
yet another habitat'study for 
the Concho Water Snake, this 
time for Spence.

• Learned that the U.S. Fish & 
Wildlife Department has yet to 
respond to a district petition

See WATER, Page 2A

By MARSHA STURDIVANT
Staff Writer

The Convention and Visitors 
Bureau with the Big Spring 
Area Chamber of Commerce 
continues to solicit tourists, 
and their efforts are rewarded 
with two new conventions com
ing to town.

’We are lay
ing a founda
tion, because 
these things 
really are word 
of mouth. We 
can beat the liv
ing daylights in 
pricing with 
Midland and 
Odessa, and we 
are building up 
our tourism 
business,’ said 
Andrea Earle, 
tourism dlrec- 
fox.

In June, a 
Regions 14. 15 
and 18 Food 
S e r v i c e  
Workshop at 
Big Spring High 
School will bring between 500 
and 600 people into the city.

’These individuals will be 
coming to Big Spring from all 
parts of the state. Every year 
they do this in a different city, 
and they have never had it in 
the same cfry twice,’ Earle said.

’We're hoping to do such a 
good job it will bring them back 
here next year,’ she said.

Although the chamber will 
play host for the convention 
members, chamber sponsorship 
and involvement of the event 
will be low-key, she said.

’We will supply 'goodie bags’ 
with small gift tokens and 
tourist information, and per
haps a movie pass or something 
of that nature. And we have 
helped secure the keynote 
speaker,’ she said.

However, tours or a scheduled 
agenda or itinerary will not be 
provided for the convention, at 
their reqfiest, she said.

’About 250 to 300 people will 
stay here in Big Spring for the 
three-day convention, and they 
asked for all their time to noFbe 
structured,’ she said.

JoAnn Smoot, food service 
director for Big Spring 
Independent Sjchool District, 
helped secure the convention

here, Earle said.
Smoot said this convention is 

the one time a year that food 
service workers have an oppor
tunity for specialized training.

"This is a lot of fun. and this 
is a big deal for us to be hosting 
this in Big Spring. There will be 
14 different classes offered, and 
each class will have 30 to 35 peo 
pie attending,’ Smoot said.

Although food service work
ers receive no compensation for 
attending the convention, thus 
far 55 of the 84 BSISD employ
ees have registered for the 
event.

’It is wonderful to have the 
convention here. This is very 
comprehensive training, and 
people will be traveling here 
from Del Rio, Alpine, Cisco, and 
all parts in between," Smoot 
said.

Also in June, about 30 law 
enforcement professionals will 
gather for four days to attend a 
Texas and National Crime 
Information Centers "Training 
the Trainer" seminar, Earle 
said.

The chamber's. involvement 
with this seminar may l)e more 
extensive, as luncheons and 
dinners, as well evening enter
tainment is being' planned for 
the professionals.

"We're hoping to bring more 
seminars to Big Spring. With 
this, we will supply 'goodie 
bags' as well as arrange other 
activities. We will begin finaliz
ing plans for this within the 
next month," Earle said.

Lt. Terry Chamness of the Big 
Spring Police Depai tinent said 
the seminar is a regional school 
to provide further training for 
law enforcement professionals 
who train their local depart
ments.

’Our people have to have 
updated training, and the 
instructors for that training 
also have to have updated train 
ing," Chamness said.

The seminar will be presented 
by representatives of the Texas 
Criminal Information Center, 
as well as the national center, 
he said.

"The Texas and national data 
bases are linked through the 
computer systems, and every 
user of that system must com 
plete 40 hours of training Only 
one person is trained to teach

See CVB, Page 2A

Officials trying to sniff out odor problem 
that has county library patrons concerned
By MARSHA STURDIVANT
Staff Writer

Howard Coxmty commission
ers noaad around the new coun
ty litnw y this week, hoping to 
•niff out a culprit causing odor 
in the basement areas of the 
building.

’We are working on the prob
lem, and we will continue 
working on the problem until 
we have the problem solved,' 
said commissioner Bill Crook- 
er.

Some employees at the 
libnary have complained about 
an odor that seems to linger in 
the building, and complaints 
were submitoKl to the city fire 
marshal, Lee Settles.

The c o id ^ in a a t  said ttw

odor caused headaches and gen
eral discomfort, and feared that 
the odor might be toxic.

Settles Inspected the library 
April 7. and in a written report 
submitted to Howard County 
librarian Loraine Redman, 
requested he be notified when 
the odor becomes stronger.

’Mrs. Redman- explained the 
odor comes and goes. At times 
it is very strong smelling, more 
like a dead mouse in the walls,' 
Settles said in his report.

*My first concern is what and 
from where is the odor coming, 
and could it be methane gas,* 
he wrote.

Settles said he detected a 
•very, very slight odor* when hs 
e n te r^  the building, and he 
located that same, scent In a 
basement mechaifical room.

which has a holding tank for 
the sewer.

Phil Furqueron, architect for 
the county, toured the library 
Monday with the commission
ers, and said exhausts fans in 
the restrooms are being wired 
to run continuously to try to 
alleviate theiwoblem.

T h is  probably is some type of 
sewer gas. This wouldn't be nat
ural gas. This problem is prob
ably still in the unused bath
rooms,* Furqueron said.

Along with the exhaust Cans, 
smoke-creating capeules will be 
placed strategically, to deter
mine which direction the air 
might be going as well as any 
leaks in the piping, he said.

Also, the sump pump units

See ODOR, Page 2A
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PhN Farqueron, leR, archftect, and county commissioner Gary 
Simer bwpected the mechanical room of the Howard County 
Library, attampthig to locate the origin of an unusual odor detect- 
ad In areas of tha buSdlng.
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Vernie Wallender
Graveside service for Vemie 

Wallender, 86. Stanton, former
ly of Big
Spring, w ill 
be 2 p^m. 
Friday. April 
16. 1999. at 
M ount Olive 
M e m o r i a l  
Park  w ith 
Rev. Larry 
Hook, pastor

WALLENOCRChurch in Ira. 
officiating.

She died Wednesday, April 
14, 1999. in a Stanton nursing 
home.

Mrs. W allender was born 
July 30, 1912, in Grapeland and 
m arried  Jo h n  F. ‘George* 
Wallender on July 21, 1934, in 
Lamesa. He preeeded h er in 
death on July 26,1986.

She was ra ised  in V incent 
Community and had lived in 
Crane for many years. She and 
her husband moved to Vivian, 
La., after his retirem ent. She 
came to Big Spring in 1986.

Mrs. Wallender was a mem
ber of First Baptist Church, Big 
Spring.

Survivors include; a daughter 
and son-in-law , Shirley  and 
Bennie Joe M orrison of Ira, 
and two sisters, Loucille Noble 
of Fort W orth and M innie 
Rainer of Shreveport, La.

She was preceded in death by 
a daughter, Billie Chapman.

A rrangem ents under the 
d irec tion  of Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

Paid obituary
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Marb^ W allace, form erly of 
Big Spring died today. Services 
a re  pending.

IVALLEY-PICKLE 
& WELCH 

Funeral Home

.iS ,
Jrinity Memorial Park 

and Ciematory
906G k«ggSt 
(91$) 267-«331

Vemie Wallepder, 86, died 
Wednesday. Graveside 
services will be 2:00 PM 
Friday at Mt. Olive Memorial 
Park:------------- -

Margaret MiHer 87, died 
Wednesday. Services will be 
4:00 PM Friday at Nalley- 
Pickle & Welch Rosewood 
Chapel. Interment will follow 
at Mt. OHve Memorial Park.

BTUiflKNnNI
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Gamma.
She is survived by one daugh

ter, Sue Miller Bom; one sister, 
C lara Sue Arner; two grand
children, Allan Bora and wife 
T erri, Kenda Jones and hus
band Jack; five great-grandchil
dren, Anna Beach and husband 
Daniel, Brice Born. Ju s tin  
Bora, Jacoby Jones and Chad 
Born; and one great-great- 
granddaughter, Ashton Beach 
all of Big Spring.

She was preceded in death by 
her husband of 57 years, Claude 
Miller, one son, Curtis Miller 
and one brother, John Vastine.

Memorials may be made to 
Coahoma United M&thodist 
Church, P.O. Box 50, Coahoma 
79511, or V ista Care Fam ily 
Hospice, 3210 E. 11th Place, Big 
Spring.

The fam ily w ill be at 2609 
Larry.

A rrangem ents under the 
d irection  of Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

lein. ^
Settles agreed that present 

efforts to solve ttie dikinma are 
acceptable. '

'I feel th a tJ irs . Redman h a e ’ 
and is continuing to handle ffile 
matter in the ajwroinriate man
ner,' Settles wrote. ----- -

CVB
Continued from Page lA

P aid  obituary

Claude Arnold Sr.

Margaret Miller
Service for Margaret Miller, 

who passed from this life on 
April 14, 1999, will be 4 p.m. 
Friday April 16, 1999, at Nalley- 
P ickle &
W e l c h  
R o s e w o o d  
Chapel w ith 
Rev. Wanda 
Hill, pastor of 
C o a h o m a  
U n î  t e d 
M e t h'o d i s t 
Church, offici- 
a t i n g .
Intermeiff^T 
follow at 
Mount Olive 
Memorial Park.

Margaret was 87 years, seven 
months and 14 days old. She 
was born in Decatur on Aug. 
31, 1911,: and came to Howard 
County in 1931. She met Claude 
Miller while she was teaching 
at R Bar School and they mar
ried May 27,1933, in Lovington, 
N.M. They moved to M artin 
County and she later taught at 
Rower Grove and Grady, retir
ing in 1975, after having taught 
for 30-plus years.

She was a m em ber of 
Coahoma United M ethodist 
C hurch, Retired Teachers 
Association and Delta Kappa

Service for Claude David 
Arnold, Sr.V 86, Alpine, will be 
10 a.m. Friday, April 16, 1999, 
at F irst United M ethodist 
Church in Alpine. Burial will 
be at 3 p.m . in R estland 
Cemetery in Iraan.

He died Tuesday in an Alpine 
hospital.

He was bora Jan. 21, 1913 in 
Big Spring and was a longtime 
resident of Iraan, moving to 
Alpine in 1961. He was a retired 
pharmacist.

Survivors include: his wife, 
Dorothy Arnold of Alpine; two 
sons, Claude David Arnold Jr. 
of Alpine and Joe S. Scott of 
South Carolina; two daughters, 
M elanie Brownfield of 
Georgetown and M ary Lisa 
Bynum of Alpine; a s is te r ,- 
Nettie Creighton of Big Spring; 
21 grandchildren; n ine step- 
great-grandchildren and several 
nieces and nephews.

Arrangements are under the 
direction of Geeslin Funeral 
Home, Alpine.

this within our department, and 
he will attend this seminar, to 
update his training,' Chamness 
said.

In other areas,‘the CVB con
tinues to provide wine and 
cheese receptions for bus tours 
^  they stop in Big Spring fmr 
the night, Earle said.

By joining the National Tour 
Association, Earle sgid the local 
CVB will be^n  attracting more 
tour groups who choose to stop 
in Big Spring.

These groups spend the night 
here, usually between 25 and 50 
rooms, and eat two meals here. 
They are spending their 
evening with us, and by show
ing some West Texas hospitali
ty,  ̂we will be able to attract 
more groups, as they tell their 
Mends about Big Spring,' she 
said.

WATER
Continued from Page lA

filed last June to have the 
Concho Water Snake removed 
from the endangered species

, l:• Denied a, i ^ u e i t  by a 
landowner for a  tap to obtain 
water for agricidturid and Gsmi-

l \ l  l  \ 1 0 \ s

Marie Wallace
F uneral serv ice  for M arie 

Wallace of Canyon, formerly of 
Big Spring, is pending w ith

AiM-il 15,1999, in Amarillo.

SYMPHONY.
Continued from Page lA

to the Heritage Museum's 
'Around the World in 80 Bites* 
food festival.

The symphony board will 
meet in May to consider next 
season's concerts, and there 
may be some cpianges in the 
placement or number of perfor
mances for 1989-2000, Brewer 
said. :

*We're working on that,* she 
said, 'thinking of the types of 
programs we want to present.*

The sirmphony will be direct
ed on Saturday evening by Gene 
Chartier Smith, the Big Spring 
Chorale by Stan Hanes and the 
Bauer Elementary School 
Children's Choir, by Susan 
Dawes.

ODOR
Continued from Page lA

might be replaced, IT it is deter
mined the odor is originating in 
the sump pit in the basement, 
he said.

Furqueron explained the 
sump pit pumps operate to 
pump the sewer material into 
city sewer lines, which are at 
an elevation higher than the 
basement.

Redman said the odor is 
almost undetectable at times, 
and is most noticeable in tlm 
stairwell and basement areas.

Commissioner Jerry Kilgore 
salcL he believes the odor ts~ 
sewer gases, and other commis
sioners agreed after walking 
through all parts of the base
ment and south areas of the 
library.

Crooker admitted the situa
tion is odd, and tracing an odor 
that seena to come and go is 
proving to be perplexing.
. *We have discovered some 
pe tite  have much better noses 
than others,' Crooker said.

Crooker said he and 
Furqueron and Redman have 
been analyxing the situation for 
nearly two weeks, and win con
tinue to work to solve the prob-

THE BSHS CLASS OF 1989 
is looking for the  following 
class members in preparation . 
for its 10th reunion:

Dino 'A g u ila r , C heryl 
A lcantar, Lori A nderson, 
Daniel A ndrew s, Andrew 
Bacon, Je rry  Baldock, Tana 
kay Barbee, M ark B arkley, 
Emma Bermea, Barry Blauser, 
Gary Boyd, Shana Brasel, 
Rodney Brown, S h irre l 
Brumley, Doug Bryan, Brandon

Michael
Calvio, Stdcie Carniichael, Amy 
C arroll, Mi(^he)le C arter, 
Domingo C astillo , Joella  
C hildress. Bobby C hrane, 
Vance Christie. Eric Cisneros, 
Todd C line. Pam ela Coker, 
Rebecca Cook, ^ a n  Cox, Chris 
Crownover, C yhthia Davila, 
Barbara Davis; Andrew Davis, 
Danny Ditto,:PSnny Doggett, 
David Dominguez, M ichael 
Dominquez, Lora Doporto, Joey 
Douglas, Randy E arnst, Tex 
Ellis. Maiia Escanuelas, David 
Escovedo, Frances Escovedo, 
Scott F a rris , Wesley Fields, 
Rosalinda Flores, Delena 
Franco, Daniel Freshour, Ben 
F ritz ler, Suzanne Fulesday 
Jenn ifer Fugua, C hristopher 
Futrelle, Sylvik Gaitan, Alicia 
G arcia. Ben Oonzales. Ester 
Gonzales, Gre!goria Gonzales, 
Lori Gonzales, V eronica 
Gonzales.

Also Beverly G resham . 
M elynda GriTford, Tim othy 
Guitierrez, Terry Hall, Sonya 
Haifcock, DMihis H artfield , 
Tina Henderson. Kurt Henry, 
Edward HeiAandez, Jav ie r  
Hernandez, Lydia Hernandez, 
Steve H ern4i^dez, C rystal 
H icks. L isa H illger, Jam fe 
Hinojos, Nanc^ HoUingsworth, 
Cheryl Holt, Janene  Horton, 
W ill i^  Horton, Aretha Isaiah, 
Joey Jabo r, Irene  Ja ra , 
Shanette  Johnson , M arty 
K irby, E ric  K ruegar, Todd 
K uykendall, Jeffrey  Leal, 
Mar Jan e  Lehm am , Mary 
Lenaon, Anthooy Lewis, Arturo 
Lopez, David t^ p ez , Michelle 
Lovelace, A ^na M artinez, 
M elissa M artinez, Robert 
M artinez. C hris Mason. Eric 
Mayes, Eric Mckinney, Victcn- 
Mendez, Lya^kt Moody, Irina 
Moreno. Hector Morin. Pamela 
M udrick, M elody M usick, 
Monica Nellen, M aria Nieto. 
Victoria Nm*wood, Jeff Obrien, 
Jose O rtega, Ruben O rtiz, 
D ianna oviedo, Arm ando 
Paredes, Louisa Ovalle Paredez, 
Richard PanieP .

Also ShermaiifPowers, Tim 
P ruitt, Debra A l  

4i
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Qualls. Adam, Ramirez, Adela 
Ram irez. B eatrice  Ram irez, 
Russell Reeves. C arrie  Reid. 
Renae R einert, M ark 
Richardsmi, J e ^  Rios, Robert 
Ross. Thomas Rudd, Michael 
Rush. T hane Russey. K arin 
Sabaitis, Joe^Savell, T racey 
Schaffh^, Keratin Schmenger, 
Shelley. Scott,. T rac i Seibly,
Jam es '  S ervan tes, A bnfr 
Shellman, Wgde Shoup, Troy
Simonek. Samuel Sims, Chad 
Small, H eather Sm yrl, John  
Sotelo. O rlando Soza, Kneel 
S tallings. C hristopher 
Steelman, Stephanie Stevens, 
Melissa Stewart. Eli Stovall, 
R ichard Swafford, Angela
Szabo, Jo d ^ .T ay lo r, J a m ^  
Thompson. P risc illa  Torres.
Jose Tovar Christa Tucker, Rex 
Tucker, Edwgrd Urias, Amado 
Valle. Bertha Valdez. Michael 
Vera. Jo h n  V idlak, Danny 
Ward. T erry  W ard, Andrew 
W arner, Kim W atkins, 
Maxwell W atts. K im berly 
W hite. M ichael W hite. Amy 
Williamson, Itatricia W right, 
Debbie Y andtich , M ichael 
Yarbrough, Shane Yeager, and 
Derrick Young.'

If you know the address or 
phone num ber of any of the  
people p lease call Deanna 
Beckham Settles a t 1-817-545- 
6292 or Shawn Proffitt Hatfidld 
at 263-7916 in the evenings.

B r i i i c

55 A ilV B /M A T U R E D RI
VING CLASS wiU be April 22- 
23, from 8:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. 
at Berea Baptist Church, 4204 
Wasson Road. The cost is $8 
and you must attend both ses
sions. 263-1491 to preregis
ter or to ask questions.

COAHOMA IS PLANNING 
ITS T h ird  an n u al C ityw ide 
Garage Sale, sponsored by the 
Coahoma Lions Clqb, for May 
8. Those who would like to par
ticipate should call Irene at 394- 
4424 or call the  L i'l Sooper 
Market!**-* •» i

fundraiser. To donate items to 
the club; call Irene and she will 
a rrange pickup. Deadline to 
register is May 4. i )  

The f(be to be part of thh giant 
garage sale is fl5.

THE AMERICAN LEGION 
POST 506 will have a fish fry 
from  'n o o n  to 3 p.m . on 
Saturday at 3203 W. Hwy 80. 
The cost is ,|6 per p la te  and 
carry out is available.

The public is welcome.

A w a^ Gonvocation
slated tonight at HG

Howifrd College will have an 
annual Awards Convocation at 
Dorothy Garrett Coliseum at 7 
p.m.

The : President's Award for 
Outstanding Students, as well 
as the American Legion 
Citizenship Awards will be ini'e- 
sented.

Also, all outstanding students 
from* each department and stu
dent organization tcqp students 
and the Who's Who awards will 
be laeaented. .

The Troy M. Hogue Memorial 
Scholarship will also' be pre
sented. along with Academic 
Excellence rasards and honmr 
roll sM||dents;:^

' . i  0 ■

M a k m  I S

May cotton 50.90 cents, down 17 
points; May cnide 16.62, .up  If 
points; cash<fcogs steady a t '29 
even; rash sti<SH~K6ady n i t ^  
even; April lean hog futures 
41.47, down 12 points; Amril five

” Pic k  3: 3,8,7
T e x a s  L o t t e r y  ^

, , V ; r  L o t t o :2 A 1 0 ,2 2 ,3 4 ,4 1

Lottefy n u m lm  a v  unqdkU I. unSI oamOnned by Ih* I

cattle futures 66.97, up 10 pqhl^. 
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'• LUIS FLO RES, 19, was 
a rre s ted  fo r d riv in g  w hile 
license subtended.

• DOM ESTIC D ISTU R
BANCE was reported  in  the 
2100 blodt of Nolan.

• ASSAULT was reprated at 
the  in te rsec tio n  b f 18th and 
Nolan.

• TIM  M A JO R , 25, was
arrested for local warrants.

• CRIM INA L M ISC H IEF
was reported in'the 200 block of 
West Marcy. Two vMiicles were 
damaged, with estimated losses 
of 2250 and $60.

• CRIM INA L M ISC H IEF
was repmrted in the 500 block of 
Birdwell. A solid steel door was 
dam aged, w ith  an  estim ated  
loss <rf $150. ,

• THEFT was reported in the 
400 block of Birdwell and 1700 
block of East Marcy.

S m  K i n

P o u n

The Big Spring  Police 
Department reported the follow
ing incidents betwden 8 a.m. 
Wednesday and 8 a.m. today:
;• C R IM IN A L  M IS C H IE F  

was reported in the 700 block of 
East 15th. A glass top table, a 
mirror, a  vanity dresser and a 
dresser were damaged for an 

, estimated loss of $7M.

' block of East 16th. Two’HHIf̂ C 
ipoWers, valued a  $260, were 
ileparted staden.''

• DISTU RBA N CE/FIG H T 
Vas reported in the 2000 block 
dfGoliad. *-
, • JUVENILE PROBLEM was 

Reported, ih  the  600. block of 
Goliad, a f th b in te rse c tlo n  of 
Hickory and Wasson and In the 
600 block of East 15th.

• CRIM INAL M ISC H IEF 
was reported in the 500 block of 
B irdw ell, 200' block of West 
M arcy and '700 block of East 
15th.

• MINOR ACCIDENT was
reported  in  the  200 block of 
M arcy, 1500 block of Sctfrry* 
and ̂ 000 Mock of Birdwell.

• FLORES VEGA. 49,.was 
arrested for county: warruits.

e C R IM IN A L  T R E S P A S S

The Howard County Sheriff's 
Dqmrtment reported the follow
ing incidents between 8 a.m. 
Wednesday and 8 a.m> today:

• TIMOTHY JO S E P H  
MAJORS JR., 25, was arrested 
fnr driving while intoxicated.

• ADELA PEREZ DEANDA, 
30, was arrested for motion to 
revoke probation of failure to 
identify, motion to revoke pro
bation of driving while license 
suspended and  m otion to 
revoke p robation  of d riv ing  
while license invalid.

F i r i / E M S

Following is a  sum m ary of 
Big Spring  F ire  
D^Murtment/EMS repmrts: 

W E D N E S D A Y  
1:44 a.m. — 100 block Goliab, 

’ M unlh bidl, servibeTBAised. ‘ 
500 Mock w . n th , 

' flaedniD'call,' pattern'transport
ed to Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center.

— 1700 block
Fourth , traum a call, service 
refbsed.

.10:35 a.m . — 1700 block 
Lancastor, medical call, patient 
transported to SMMC.

12:20 p.m. — Big Spring State 
Park, grass ffre, extinguished 
by responding units.

10:59 p.m . — 2500 block 
Peach, m edical call, p a tien t 
transported to SMMC.

R|C(^R0S

WARNING was issued in the 
3000i block a i West Highway 80.

• AMANDA MUNIZ, 17, was 
arrested for local warrants.

-• CHRISTA BROWN, 20, was 
arrested for local warrants.

CLASS C. ASSAULT was 
reported at the police station.

Wednesdays high 71 
Wednesdays low 38 
Average high 78 
Average low 48 
Recm'd h i ^  97 in 1935 
Record low 28 in 1928 

. I*rech?. Wednesday 0.00 
Monffi to date 0.58 
Month's normal 0.51 
Year to date 2.44 
Normal for the year 2.60

I T ' S  T H A T  T i l ' l l :  A C i A i r s

Animal Vaccines
f W H EN ; A p ril 17.1999

W H ER E: CoalumiA Fire  Dq^t. 
214 North 1st

T IM E : 9:00-12:00 Jk 1:30-5KN1

CO ST: $5.0O-RaMes
, $10.00 IH s te iiv e r /P n rv o

liver. Brandy

FURNTTURE
100 M ile i fre e  D e live ry

303 Scurry PH. 3S7-SZ78
Big Spring. Tsxas

Tax-free
' R A j a i i L c l p i u  B q x i ^ s

t o  V *
* Tta S i«D — WwUy  4/naa to » r « l l t> a i>y.Y ia S in S — 1n>r«lB«w11l
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'Texas KG First I^Dtative 0K
AUSTIN (AP) -  The House hag 

requiring a^ im l districts to give 
p r^ u c ts  to t their food suppliss.

“One out of ev try  five Jobe in Texas is in some w iy related to 
the agriculture industry," said bUl qwnsor Rep. Kino Floves. D- 
Mission, who showed up to the chambor Ipei cowboy hat, boots, 
a red bandana and a  long overcoat called a  “duster."

“With so nuuiy jobs directly tiied into this essential Industry, 
we must do all we can to ensure that our products are not fhced 
with an unfair disadvantage because of the agriculture prefMr- 
ence laws other states have on the bo(As." he said.

Under the bill, school districts wotild give pretanMice to Texas 
agriculture goods, but if that’s not possible, the preinrenoe would 
go to products firom other states brfore those from foreign count

Flores said informal surveys have found that Texas schools 
buy less than 5 percent oftheir produce firom Texas farmers. Any 
increase in purchasing of Texas inroducts could generate million 
for the agriculture industry, he said.

Senate improves a pair of anti-gang bills
AUSTIN (AP) — Prison gang members who are released back 

into the community are the focus of two Senate-passed bills, and 
officials say more anti-gang legislation will follow.

“Gangs are a cancer on society in Texas. 
We are going to make evmry effort to cut this 
cancer out," Lt. Gov. Rick Perry said after sen
ators approved the bills Wednesday, sending 
them to the House for consideration.

One of the backers of the anti-gang pack
age, Sen. Robert Duncan, R-Lubbock, added, 
“The message is we’re going to get tough on 
gang crime."

Sen. Royce West, sponsor of Wedne
sday’s bills, invoked the memory of a  black man 
dragged to death behind a  pickiqp in East Texas.

“I think that it could have reduced the chances of (the murder 
in) Jasper occurring. We can’t say that it would have inrevented 
it.” West. D-Dallas, said of the legislation.

Of three men charged in last year’s murder of James Byrd Jr. 
— a case that drew national attention to Jasper, 140 miles m»th- 
east of Houston — one has been sentenced to death and two 
haven’t yet been tried.

’The convicted man. 24-year-old John William King of Jasper, 
met condefendant Lawrence Russell Brewer, 32. of Sulphur 
Springs while the two were ip prison. Both have b ^ n  identified 
as members of a small racist prison gang called the Confederate 
Knights of America.

’The two bills would:
— Require the Texas Dq;iartment of Criminal Justice to notify 

local law enforcement when members of gangs identjfied as secu
rity threat groups — the worst prison gang members, according 
to bill backers — are rel^ised fi:t>m prison.

— Establish specialized training for parole o(flc«rs who are 
supervising gang members released firom prison, (^astlebury said 
this would put into law training that is already being done.

House votes to repeal prize cutback
AUSTIN (AP) — Hoping to combat slumping lottery sales, the 

House gave initial m>iMroval to bUl Wednesday that would allow 
the Texas Lottery Ckimmission to raise the amount it spends on
prizes.

The bill by Rep. Ron Wilson. D-Houston, repeals a 1997 law that 
put a gap on the amQiint pf revenue the commission could return 
to jj*w T »rp in thef9JT O gg^^^ .»at,jj^  ‘ '

k ? - j
DUNCAN

't\ Lottotyrgemmissiim ofilciels have
ift ticket aides to the pvtoerestrietiiHis. ' • /

“We’re very pleased with today’s vote, but we’re also aware 
that this is just one step in the process," sidd Marcy Goodfleisch, 
spokeswoman for the commission.

The 1997 law said the lottery could not spend more than 52 per
cent of its revenue on prizes. Before that, the commission had 
averaged a payout of about 57 percent.

The lottery has since seen sales drop by 17.5 percent from fis
cal years 1997 to 1998, and it projects another 8 percent decrease 
this year.

Research has shown that the decrease is directly related to pub
lic knowledge that the awards are smaller part .of the commis
sion’s revenue, Ms. Goodfleisch said. ,

Lottery sales are projected to increase by 12.9 percent — from 
$2.9 billion to $3.3 billion in fiscal year 2000 — if the cap were 
repealed, according to an analysis by the House Research 
OrganizgtioB. :

* * J

Traffic stop nets Iff IT million cash
COLORADO Cl'TY (AP) — A routine traffic stop turned up $11 

million in suspected drug money, police said. -
Officer R.L. Stiltner ordered a tractor-trailer to pull over for 

traffic violations on Interstate 20 in Mitchell County, according 
to a criminal complaint filed Wednesday in federal court.

While searching the truck ’Tuesday afternoon, Stiltner found 11 
cardboard boxes crammed with bills in denominations ranging 
from $1 to $100, the complaint said.

“I don’t  know what emotion to use to describe it," said prose
cutor James Eidson. “You’re standing there thinking you can’t 
believe there’s that much money in one spot. It was a remarkable 
event.”

Pedro Flores has been charged with conspiracy to possess and 
^distribute more than 1,000 kilograms of m s^u an a . If convicted, 
he faces a maximum sentence of life in prison and a $4 million
fine.

Flores said he had transported 1,000 pounds of marijuana from 
El Paso to Chicago seven times. '

Congr^s nears approval of GOP budget -
WASHINGTON CAP) -  

BspuMteans hops coogrMsionsl 
sgHiroval of a  |1,T4 trillion bud
get for flacal JO^.wiU ahaipmi 
their Image as tai/Cutters and 
as a  party tha t has moved 
beyond President Clinton’s 
impeachment.

’The Senate was likely to give 
final approval to the blueprint 
today, a  day after the House 
passed it by a near party-line 
220-208 vote.

The measure, which does not 
require Clinton’s signature, sets 
overall tax and spending t a i ^ s  
for later legislaticm that will fill 
in the details. Clashes with 
Clinton over those bills seem 
certain.

In addition to its lO-year tax 
cut of a t least $778 billion, the 
budget underlines other issues

the GOP will emphasize during 
this jrear’s run-up to the 2000 
elections: using Social
Security’s enormous surpluses 
to reduce the national debt and 
spending more fmr defense and 
schools.

Passage on April 15 offered a 
twofold message for
Republicans.

By coinciding with the day 
income tax returns are due, it 
spotlighted OOP tax-cutting 
plans that are one of the bud
get’s banner promises.

Demo-crats say that money, 
which comes from anticipated 
federal surpluses, should be 
used mostly to strengthen 
Medicare and other social pro
grams.

“If not when you have a sur
plus, when can you” cut taxes,

asked Senate Budget Committee 
Chairman Pete Domenici, R- 
N.M., in a dig at Democrats. “If 
you can’t do it with a surplus, 
when should you?”

Today is the legal deadline fmr 
completion of the budget, but 
passage would mark only the 
second time it has been met 
since it was established in 1987. 
Eager to counter Democratic 
charges that Congress has done 
little beyond impeachment of 
the president in rpcent months, 
GOP leaders want to cast them
selves as performing the pub
lic’s work on time.

“It’s a good blueprint for 
America’s future,” House 
Speaker,Dennis H a ^ r t ,  R-ni., 
said after the House approved 
the measure. “We’re also 
pleased this Congress can get

its work done.”
Last year, internal GOP bick

ering over tax cuts resulted in 
no congressional budget fm* the 
first time since the current sys
tem began in 197$.
,Clinton said the GOP pian 

would do nothing to extend the 
fiscal solvency of Social 
Security and Medicare, which 
face pressures in coming years 
from the retirement of baby 
boomers.

“The budget ... falls short of 
what the American people need 
for meeting the challenges of 
the 21st century,” he said in a 
written statement.

“This is not a budget that is 
going to survive,” said Sen. 
Frank Lautenberg, D-N.J., rank
ing Democrat on the Senate 
budget panel.

Summer campaign looms as planes head to Kosovo
WASHING’TON (AP) -  'The 

Clinton administration, signal
ing that the U.S.-led NATO air 
campaign in Yugoslavia could 
stretch into summer, is adding 
close-in attack helicopters and 
planes to the force to hit Serb 
troops and aircraft accused of 
targeting fleeing ethnic 
Albanian refugees.

U.S. m ilitary leaders, in 
closed-dom* meetings with con
gressional officials, suggested 
NATO is poised to continue the 
three-week-old air campaign for 
several weeks longer, possibly 
into midsummer if Yugoslav 
President Slobodan Milosevic’s 
forces continue fighting 
Kosovar Albanians in the

Serbian ixrovince of Kosovo.
Army Gen. Henry Shelton, 

chairman of the Joint Chiefs of 
Staff, told lawmakers that while 
bombing h2is been frequently 
hampered by weather, condi
tions usually improve in the 
Balkans in June and July, the 
officials said, speaking on con
dition of anonpiity.

‘”n iis  is going to be a sus
tained campaign,” said one law
maker who was briefed.

The U.S.-led Gulf War in 1991 
lasted only six weeks.

Shelton and Defense Secretary 
William (k)hen were appearing 
today before the Senate Armed 
Service Committee to update 
lawmakers on the NATO

airstrikes, which began March 
24.

Secretary of State Madeleine 
Alhright was testifying before 
the House Appropriations 
Committee as U.S. officials put 
together an emergency budget 
request to ^ y  for NATO opera
tions.

White House budget chief 
Jacob Lew met for nearly an 
hour Wednesday with Senate 
Msuority Leader Trent Lott, R- 
Miss., who said the Clinton, 
administration was discussing 
something in the $4 billion to $8 
billion range. He said the 
administration wants to pay for 
the entire Balkans package 
using the expected federal sur

plus, including costs of caring 
for at least 500,000 refugees.

“Obviously, that’s not what 
we’ll get our members to go 
along with,” Lott said.

Many Republicans seem eager 
to pay for military costs of the 
crisis with the surplus while 
finding budget cuts to pay for 
the rest of it.

On Wednesday, NATO 
accused Serb forces of attacking 
a refugee convoy in retaliation 
for a NATO airstrike against a 
military convoy traveling on 
the same road near Djakovica 
in southwest Kosovo. The 
Serbs, however, blamed NATO 
airstrikes for the deaths of 64 
refugees.

Texas House gives final nod to budget proposal
AUSTIN (AP) -  ’The Texas 

House gave finid approval to a 
$97.04 billion budget plan 
Wednesday that could mean a 
13.4 percent boost in funding for 
public education during the 
next two years.

“This bill is an investment in 
human capital — an investment 
in people, which speaks to our 
future and ensures the econom
ic viability of our state,” said 
Rep. Helen Giddings, D-DeSoto,

Time to face the  ̂ < 

tax procrastinators
WASHING’TON (AP) -  For 

the millions of Americans rush
ing to meet tonight’s income 
tax deadline, consider this: 
Many middle-class people are 
actually paying slightly less in 
federal taxes than they did in 
1995.

According to the Congress
ional Budget Office, taxpayers 
with the median family income 
— about $39,000 in 1999 — wiU 
pay 18.9 percent of their income 
in aU f^ e ra l taxes this year. 
'That compares to 19.7 percent 
four years ago, and is about 
$400 less.

’That might provide some 
small comfort as people rush to 
one of the hundreds of larger 
post offices that will stay open 
late, many until midnight local 
time, to handle the crush of up 
to 40 million state and federal 
tax retvims to be dispatched 
today.

A reminder: If you can’t  fin
ish in time, file for an exten
sion using Form 4868 and pay 
the Internal Revenue Service as 
much of your estimated bUl as 
possible to avoid interest and 
penalties.

who served on the House 
Appropriations Committee that 
helped craft the bill.

’The budget plan represents a 
9.6 percent — or $8.5 billion — 
overaU increase in spending, 
including $1.8 biUion from the 
state’s settlement with the 
tobacco industry. ’That would 
likely be directed toward health 
care-related items.

Included in the $3.6 billion

increase for public education 
funding is $3 billion for teacher 
pay raises, school financing and 
property tax rolief — one of 
Gov. George vV. bush s top pri
orities. “The question is wiU 
there be any property tax relief 
and I suspect there wiU be,” 
said Bush.

Some leading lawmakers have 
said there may not be enough 
for the $2 billion in property tax

■) I

relief Bush wants.
The biU leaves more than $700 

miUion unspent, accommodat
ing a possible $500 million in 
tax breaks.

The Senate Finance Comm
ittee gave preliminary approval 
to a nearly $98 billion spending 
plan last week that would pro
vide for a reduction in local 
school property taxes and a 
sales tax break.

BRANDS! HIGHEST QUALITY!
5 HOURS ONLY!!! NO DEALERS, PLEASE.

WHOLESALE
SALE

SAVEONHUNDREDSANDHUNDREDSOFITEMS.

5 HOURS ONLY!
THUtS.

House sends censiis 
review bill to Senate

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Legislation designed to 
improve the accuracy of the 
census by letting local officials 
chaUenge the count before it is 
finalized toces an unemtain 
future in the Senate after its 
passage by the House.

RepubUcans say the bill WW, 
prevent a repeat of the error-' 
plagued 1990 census, because 
local officials know their com-,, 
muntties best and can find file 
mistakes. Democrats argued 
that the true intent was prevent ■ 
the use (rf statistical sampling. "
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MEDICARE NOW PAYS
for

Qlucooo Motors & Supplios 
for Insulin Zk Non-Insulin 

Dspsndsnt DIsbstic Pstlsnts

Professional Pharmacy. Big Spring 
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Let’s cheer our 
athletes Friday 
in last local start

ile many may see the District 5-4A track 
and field meet slated for Friday at 
Blankenship Field as the final time Big 
Spring's Tory Mitchell will get to perform 

in front or his hometown fans, it will actually be 
much, much more.

Granted, the district meet will be the last time 
Mitchell, the Steers' reigning district, region, state 
and national champion in the 100 meters and 200 
meters, will compete on the Blankenship Field oval.

And there's little question that Mitchell's home 
finale is more than reason enough to be on hand when 
the meet's running finals get under way at 6 p.m.

However, Friday will also give local fans an oppor
tunity to see Big Spring's Lady Steers make their bid 
for a fifth consecutive girls' team championship as 
they face one of the strongest challenges they've faced 
in recent years.

Although San Angelo Lake View's Chiefs are an 
'overwhelming favorite to take the boys' team title, and 
Lake View's Maidens are a slight favorite in the girls' 
ifleld, the Lady Steers have spent an entire "rebuilding 
season* setting their sights on creating an entry that 
would iqiset the San Angelo girls.

Lady Steers coach Jay Kennedy and his team have 
made wholi»;^e <^knges in theqr lineup — beefing uj)̂  
their entries in soine events and sacrificing istrengiq., 
in others — in a bid to maximize their point produc
tion.

That means those who truly appreciate the sport will 
find the competition between the Lady Steers and 
Maidens just as rewarding as the opportunity to wit
ness' Mitchell and his considerable talents.

More than anyUiing else, however, when Friday's 
meet opens with field events at 10 a.m., athletes ft-om 
Andrews, Big Spring, Fort Stockton, San Angelo, 
Sweetwater and Snyder will culminate an entire sea
son's worth of preparation to compete in what many 
consider the purest from of sport.

We want to take this opportunity to wish each of the 
Steers and Lady Steers the best of luck going into the 
meet and complement them on the manner in which 
they've represented our community throughout the 
season.

What's more, we encourage our readers to do the 
same by making plans to attend Friday's meet.

We're convinced they'll find that modicum of effort 
— one that certainly pales in comparison to that 
which has been made by the meet's participants — 
was truly worthwhile.

O  I III K \ ' l l  VVS
"W hat once was the tu rf  of 
the Amish and w ilderness 
types has become a hot item  
for those who fear the w orst 
from the Y2K “cris is”: a 
re tu rn  to nonelectric, non
computerized appliances.

Yep, the days of the 
kerosene lan tern  may have 
come and gone for most 
folks.

For some, though, th is 
will be an in itia tion  into 
the ways the past-when 
you had to work a t every- 

^ th ing you had . not ju s t tro t 
^dow n to the store at every 
;whim  to fill your needs.

I t’s going to be a big su r
prise to some people, we 
suspect, when they find th a t 
the good old days required a 
lot of work and a lot o f 
tim e-the la tte r of which we 
already know is in short 
supply. ^

At least, though, these 
people are looking ahead 
and planning for the worst- 
whatever tha t may be. 
Predictions are tha t some 
electric supply systems will 
fhil. leaving 1 ^  of folks 
w ithout power — and w ith
out a m eans to heat th e ir

homes, cook the ir meals or 
provide light to live by.

Ever churned butter? 
Chopped wood for a stove? 
Ground your own grains to 
m ake bread?

Likely as not, most mod
e m  Am ericans haven’t  done 
m any of the th ings th a t 
were staples of earlier 
times.

We have become prisoners 
of a  sort of our own tech
nologies, and our busy 
lifestyles.

So it m ight be rehesh ing  
to see how things used to be 
done, if nothing m ore than 
to prove how comfortable 
and convenient our lives 
are today. '

Maybe it will give us a 
greater appreciation of the 
little  th ings tha t we take for 
granted, and m ake us real- ' 
ize th a t the  good old days * 
really w eren’t tha t good.

And ju s t how dependent 
we are on th ings that, for 
the m ost part, we could 
learn  to live w ithout. Not 
th a t we would w ant to. bu t 
a t least we would know we 
could if we had to.

TB X A U A N A  G A n T T B

Case of the passenger's purse complex
upreme Court Justice 
Stephen Breyer found 
himself in a picklement 
on April 5. In the Case 

of the Passenger’s Purse he 
was tempted _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
to affirm a 
decision of 
the Supreme 
Court of 
Wyoming. He 
was also 
tempted to 
reverse. He 
finally came 
down the 
right way. He 
voted to 
reverse, but it 
was an 
exceedingly 
close case.

/y
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These were the facts, much 
condensed: In July 1995 a 
Wyoming state trooper stopped 
a speeding automobile. Three 
persons occupied the front seat 
— the driver, David Young; his 
girlfriend, and a passenger. 
Sandra Houghton. The officer 
saw a hypodermic syringe in 
Young’s shirt pocket. This 
openly visible evidence justi
fied a search of the vehicle for 
prohibited drugs.

A woman’s cloth purse wa$  ̂
on the back seat. The officer 
removed a wallet from the 
purse and checked the driver’s 
license. Houghton acknowl
edged that the puTse was hers. 
The officer then dumped the 
purse and discovered drug

iiaraphemalia and 70 cc of 
\ methami^etamine. A jury con

victed Houghton of drug pos
session and sentenced her to 

_ up to three years in prison.
’The Wyoming Supreme Court 
set aside the conviction, and 
the state appealed.

’This was the constitutional 
question; Was the search of 
Houghton’s purse a violation of 
her Fourth Amendment right 
to be protected against unrea
sonable searches and seizures?

When I wrote about the case 
in February, I felt that her con
stitutional rights had indeed 
been violated. At the critical 
moment she was under no sus
picion at all. There was no 
probable cause to believe that 
the purse contained either a 
firearm or an illicit substance. 
The contents were clearly a 
part of her personal “effects.”

The high court’s opinion of 
April 5, written by Justice 
Antonin Scalia, persuades me 
otherwise. A warrantless 
search of an automobile is sig
nificantly different from a war
rantless search of a house. A 
car may be driven away; a 
house sits still. For this reason, 
the rights of persons in mobile 
vehicles always have been 
regarded as having less weight 
than the rights of persons at 
rest.

Scalia said; “Whereas the 
passenger’s {uivacy expecta
tions are considerably dimin
ished, the governmental inter
ests at stake are substantial.

Effective law enfiMrcenieirt 
would be aiqpreciably impaired 
without the ability to search a 
passenger’s personal betong- 
in n  when there is reason to 
believie contraband or evidence 
of criminal wrongc'oing is hid
den in the car.’’

In the case at hand,
Houghton had insisted that she 
owned the purse — it was her 
personal primerty — and could 
not be searched without a war
rant specifying the “things” to 
be s e i ^ .  Not true, said Scalia. 
The critical element in a rea
sonable search is not owner
ship. The key lies in “reason
able cause.” If there is reason
able cause for an officer to 
believe that the specified 
“things” to be searched for and 
seized are located on the prop
erty to which entry is sought, a 
warrant is not required.

This, too, said Scalia: ’There 
is a huge difference between a 
search of one’s body and a 
search of one’s property. For 
example, in a 1979 case the 
high court held that a search 
warrant for a tavern did not 
permit body searches of all the 
bar’s patrons.

In his concurring opinion in 
the Wyoming case. Justice 
Breyer made the same points. 
“It would matter if a woman’s 
purse, like a man’s billfold, 
were attached to her person.”
It might then amount to a kind 
of “outer clothing,” which 
would properly receive 
in c r e a ^  protection.

A

REFUGEES

The end of the American Empire

Let’s look at the naked 
truth of postwar 
American history. The 
United States has not 
won a war since 1945. That’s 

not much of a record for a
country _____________
whose politi
cians boast 
about it 
being the 
world’s “only
remaining 
superpower.” 

The Soviet 
Union seized 
Eastern 
Europe and 
replaced all 
its leaders 
with commu
nists. The

/
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United States did nothing.
When the Soviet Union ille

gally blockaded Berlin, the 
United States, rather than con
front the challenge, flew over 
it, thus setting the precedent of 
celebrating defeats and back
downs as victories.

In Korea, the North Koreans 
and Chinese fought the United 
States to a draw. Technically, 
the war goes on, suspended 
only by a cease-fire.

In 1956, Hungarians over
threw their communist govern
ment and defeated the occupy
ing Soviet troops. Vainly they 
pled for Western recognition. 
The West did nothing, and the 
Soviets were able to bring in 
new troops and crush the revo
lution.

The decline of America accel
erated in 1960 with the election 
— probably crooked — of a 
playboy and womanizer, John

F. Kennedy. Kennedy com
menced a sa*ies of foreign poli
cy blunders and disasters. He 
withdrew from Laos, opening 
up the Ho Chi Minh trail into 
South Vietnam. He betrayed 
the Cubans at the Bay of Pigs, 
which at the time was the most 
disastrous American foreign 
policy blunder in history.

Kennedy had switched from 
President Eisenhower’s plan to 
land guerrillas in the western 
mountains to an open, 
amphibious invasion at the 
Bay of Pigs, closer to the cen
ter of Castro’s military 
machine. He then halted the 
Cuban air attacks before they 
could destroy Castro’s air 
force. No contested amphibious 
landing can succeed without 
a ir superiority. Yet Kennedy 
o rd e r^  the invasion to pro
ceed. When it became clear it . 
would fail without air support, 
Kennedy refused to aUow 
American pilots to come to 
their aid. It was an unbeliev
able performance for the so- 
called world’s leading nation.

When the Russians began to 
buUd t t e  Btaiin Wall, Kennedy 
blustered but in the end, fhced 
with.Russian tanks, backed 
down. Another defeid for 
America.

When the Russians put 
nuclear missiles in Cuba, 
Kennedy again backed down. 
He cut a deal, dismantling alL 
of America’s intermediate- 
range missiles in Europe; he 
gave the Russians a secret no
invasion pledge, thus guaran
teeing Castro’s continued rule; 
and he gave up his demand for 
on-the-ground inspections.

Another defeat.
TypicaUy, however, all of 

these defeats and back-downs 
were spun into victories, and a 
gullible American public and 
press swallowed it. A facade 
rather than substance became 
acceptable. But Kennedy wasn’t 
through with his blunders. He 
sent 16,000 American troops to 
Vietnam and began to insist 
that they take part in the fight
ing.

Ngo Diem, the ruler of South 
Vietnam, was adamant that 
U.S. forces must not participate 
in the fighting because it 
would give the communists the 
opportunity to frame the war 
as a Vietnamese war against 
foreign invaders. Kennedy 
authorized a CIA-sponsored 
coup which killed Diem, set off 
a disastrous train of conse
quences and bogged down 
America for 10 years.

So, North Vietnam defeated 
America.

One young man in a second
hand truck drove us out of 
Lebanon. Barefoot and impov
erished militiamen drove us 
out of Somalte. To be fair, we 
did conquer tihe Panamanian 

, National Guard and ffie coun
try of Grenada. Nine years of
iniOTIIIluMlt It bombing, CIA
schemes and enforced starva
tion have failed to budge 
Saddam Hussein. We did drive 
his expeditionary force out of 
Kuwait, but when we stood on . 
the road to Baghdad, we turned 
around and came home.
, We are living through the 

end of the A m ^ can  empire.
Charky Reeses e-mail address 

is OSOree8e@aol.com.

Justice John Paul Stevens 
was joined in dissent by 
Justices David Souter and Ruth 
Bader Ginsburg, but it was not 
Stevens’ finest hour. He cited a 
1948 case known as Di Re in 
which the court held that the 
Fourth Amendment was violat
ed when officers searched for 
counterfeit fuel ration stamps 
concealed between a man’s 
shirt and his undershirt.

“I think it quite plain,” said 
Stevens, “that the search of a 
passenger’s purse or briefcase 
involves an intrusion on priva
cy that may be just as serious 
as was the intrusion in U.S. v. 
Di Re.”

That is not “quite plain” to 
me. Sandra Houghton had 
given the state trooper a false 
name. She was in a car driven 
by a man who freely confessed 
that he used a syringe for 
ingesting drugs. The circum
stances suggest to me a “rea
sonable” cause to believe that 
she was probably in cahoots 
with drug consumers. I would 
not have suppressed the evi
dence.

These Fourth Amendment 
cases often are so cloSe that 
reasonably minded observers 
could vote either way. I once 
imagined 1 was a judge in 40 
Fourth Amendment cases I had 
written about.

In 21 of the cases I let the 
evidence inUn 191 threw it 
out.

The Houghton case was a let- 
it-in case — but barely so.
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• BHICUNTON
President 
The White House 
Washington, O.C.
• MMLOftAMM
U.S. Senator
370 Russell Office Building 
Washington, 20510 
Phone; 202-224-2934.
• KAY BAILEV HUTCHISON 
U.S. Senator 
703 Hart Office Building 
Washington. 20510 
Phone: 202-224-5922
• CHARLES STENHOLM 
U.S. Representative 
17th District
1211 Longworth Office Bldg. 
Washington, 20515.
Phone: 202-2256605.
• HON. OEOROE W. BUSH
Qbvemol’ :) ;ri:'
State Capitol Jllj. .
Austin, 78701
Phone; Toll free 1-800-252-9600, 
512-463-2000; fax 512-4651849.
• RICK PERRY 
Lt. Governor 
State Capitol
Austin, 78701: Phone; 512-4636001; 
Fax: 512-4636326.
• JAMES. E. “PETE” LANEY
Speaker of the House 
State Capitol 
Austin. 78701
Phone: 806639-2478.512-4653000.
• ROBERT DUNCAN 

Senator
Texas 28th District 
Citizens FCU Building 
Big Spring, 79720.
Phone: 268-9909; (800) 322-9538, 
(512) 4636128, fax (512) 4652424.
• DAVID COUNTS 
Representative 
Texas 70th District 
P.O. Box 338 
Knox City. 79529 
Phone: (940) 658-5012.
• JOHN CORNYN 
Attorney General 
P.O. Box 12548 
Austin. 78711-2548 
Phone: 1-800-2526011.

HOWARD CO. CQMMMSIQNERS 
Omta —  264-2200.
Dm  Lochnmt, county judge —  

Home; 2654155; Office: 264-2202. 
taae* Bbovvn —  Home; 267-2649. 
Jnnr Naac'in —  2636724; Work 

(Jerry's Barbers): 267-5471.
Bax CaoOMBi —  Home: 2652566. 
Dairr Sasm —  Home: 2656269; 

Work (Ponderosa Nursery) 2654441.

aw SPRIHQ CITY COUNCIL 
TM BucKSiiaMi, mayor —  Home: 

2657B61; Work (Blackshear Rentals); 
2654095.

Oaaa BsiiMSOM —  Home; 267-6009; 
Work (Ponderosa Restaurant): 267- 
7121.

Oacaa Omkm  —  Home: 2646026; 
Work (Big Sprir« FCI): 2636699.

SneiMiN HoaTON —  Home: 264- 
0306; Work (VA Medical Center). 265 
7361..

Cnum Cawmoa, Mayott Pro Tem —  
Home: 2657490; Work (Chuck's 
Surplus); 2651142.

TMRMV TtiNi —  Home; 267-4652; 
Work (Howard College) 264-5000.

laaM Smoot —  Home: 2676966; 
Work(BSISO) 264-3600.
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QUICK TRIVIA

#Exp»rts contend the ‘ funeral baked ineats' 
Hamlet makes so much of were meat-pies.

, \

#The ancient Romans used a form of the bagpipe 
that was used in Persia, Turkey and Paiestir>e in 
the A.D. 100s. '

OoCaal
Do you have a 
sto^ Idea for 
the Ufe! section? 
Call 263-7331, 
Ext. 236.
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This is riot your parents’ math class: It can be fun J Use caution
By MARSHA STURDIVANT
Staff Writer

Zipper number lines, measur
ing cups and spoons, M&M 
candy graphs and free pizza are 
Just some of the fun activities 
planned today at Washington 
Elementary's first Family Math 
Night

'F am ily  M ath N ight is an 
opportunity for parents to get 
involved w ith th e ir  child  at 
school, and to prom ote the  
im portance of m ath through  ̂
fun learning games and activi
t ie s , ' said W ashington 
Elementary third grade teacher 
Joy Armstrong.

Armstrong, along with fifth 
grade teacher Rosie Lain, has 
inv ited  a ll pa ren ts  of 
W ashington Elem entary s tu 
den ts  to a ttend  the  event, 
which begins with a free pizza 
party at 6:30 p.m. The evening 
will conclude about 8 p.m., and 
the only rule for the night is 
th a t all s tu den ts  m ost be 
accom panied by a p a re n t, 
Armstrong said.

T h is  is a  special time for you 
and your child, a special time 
together,' Armstrong said.

The evening promises to be 
filled  w ith  hands-on m ath 
games that teach and enforce 
all areas of elem entary mfith 
curriculum , from shapes and 
sizes to addition and subtrac

tion to ft*actioD8, she said.
T h is  will back up the objec

tiv es  oil th e  TAAS (Texas 
Assessment of Academic Skills) 
test, for review for the student,' 
she said.

But parents and students may 
not recognize the activities as a 
review , because they will be 
having too much fun. she said.

'We have 30 different games 
set up at centers. Parent and 
student select a game, pick up a 
page of instruction and the sup
plies they will need to create 
that game, which is supplied. 
Then they go play with the ir 
children,' Armstrong said.

Prizes will be given for vari
ous activities, and Armstrong 
said along with two boxes of 
prizes for students, another box 
of prizes is just for adults.

'And we will have a mystery 
guest, who will entertain and 
give out can d y ,' A rm strong 
said.

She and Lain brainstorm ed 
the idea of Family Math Night 
after Esthela Aguirre, curricu
lum director foy the Big Spring 
Independent School D istrict, 
asked for ideas to get parents 
involved.

T h is  is being fiinded by Title 
1 funds for parent involvement 
night,' Armstrong said.

About 250 paren ts and s tu 
dents are expected to attend. 
Thus far nearly three-fourths of

-
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HERALD pM o/M araM  StMrtfvant
Colton W atson, loft and Amanda Hernandez are ready for Family Math Night at W ashington 
Elamaiitary which wlH offer parents and their children a chance to play more than 30 math games.

all paren ts had RSVP'd they 
intended to participate.

'We need an accurate count

to order pizza,' she said.
And at least 60 pizzas will be 

delivered  p iping hot to the

Alcohol in pregnancy: Best advice is don't drink
By DR. CHARLOTTE FOWkER____________
Guest columnist

More than 8,000 children are bom 
with physical, mental and behavior 
abnormalities because their mothers 
drank alcohol while they were pregnant. 
Fetal alcohol syndrome (FAS), as this 
set of abnormalities is called, was frrst 
identlHed in 1973 and is now the leading 
cause of mental retardation in the 
United States. j,. ,

Doctors once believed a grQv^ng baby 
was protected from infection, disease 
and drugs the mother took by the pla
centa, which is an organ that connects 
the fetus to the uterus.

Today we know that almost every
thing the mother takes into her body, 
including alcohol, crosses the placenta 
and affects her fetus, especially the 
development in the brain.

About 20 percent of children with FAS 
exhibit unusual facial characteristics

including small heads, thin upper lips 
and eyes set fer apart. Others 1 ^  behind 
in development and weight gain. They 
may suffer other physical problems 
such as poor vision, c ro ss^  eyes, heart 
murmurs or chronic infections.

In other children, especially those 
who suffer from a less severe form of 
the syndrome called fetal alcohol effect, 
the damage from the mother's drinking 
isn't apparent until a  child begins to 
have trouble at school. Although these

short aHewtion^pans/Iefr ly ri, bel 
problems, trouble learning new skills 
and other learning disabilities.

Long-term studies confirm that prob- 
lemawill follow these children through 
life. Most FAS children are unable to 
function on their own, even as adults. 
Many never learn judgment or concen
tration, and others have problems with 
lying, cheating and stealing. These indi

viduals tend to be impulsive, uninhibit
ed and unable to learn from their mis
takes. The child whose mother drank 
during pregnancy may never learn to 
pick up on normal social cues and may 
consistently talk too loud or stand too 
close.

In the 20 years since scientists became 
aware of the significant consequences of 
drinking during pregnancy, tlw ques
tion pregnant women have asked is 
'how much is too much?’ That question 

to answer for several rea-

*(iman w ^
during pregnancy will give birth to  a 
child with FAS. Several factors includ
ing genetics and the fetus' stage of 
development during the mother's drink
ing play a role. Bones and organs devel
op during the first three months of preg
nancy, while growth and maturation 
take place during the last six months. 
The brain develops throughout the

entire pregnancy.
So physical defects are most likely to 

occur if a woman drinks early in her 
pregnancy, and growth problems are 
most likely is she drinks later in preg
nancy. Damage to the brain can happen 
at any time.

Pregnancy is a time when women 
should be cautious; they should watch 
what they eat, quit smoking, and check 
with their doctor before they take so 
much as an aspirin. At a time when 
they're careful about so many other 
things, it) doesn't make sense for a preg
nant woijian to take risks with alcohol, 
especially when the risk to the fetus can 
be eliminated completely by avoiding 
alcohol.

Because we don't know how much is 
too much, the safest course for women 
who are pregnant or trying to become 
pregnant is to avoid alcohol entirely.

Charlotte Fowler is a physician with 
Scenic Mountain Medical Center.

SCHOOL
NEWS

American Cancer Society honors volunteers

BSHS Student Council
The Big Spring High School 

Student Council attended the 
Texas Association of Student 
Councils D is tric t 8 Spring 
Conference at the Holiday Inn 
C entre in Odessa, Texas, 
M arch 31. The group was 
awarded the following awards: 
Outstanding Student Council, 
Outstanding D.A.S.H. (Drugs. 
Alcohol, Safety, and Health) 
School, O utstanding Energy 
School, and Outstanding Pride 
and P atrio tism  School. The 
gouncil also exhibited a scrsq>- 
Dbok of the year. B.S.H.S. will 
be recognized a t the  State 
Conference in April for these 
O utstanding  achievem ents. 
The B.S.H.S. Student Cquncil 
p resen tly  serves as 
Secretary/Treasurer of District 
8.

Thomas Garza, the B.S.H.S. 
Student Council president .was 
chosen as the O utstanding  
District 8 boy, and he was also

See fCHOOL, Page 6A '

By DEBBIE L  JENSEN__________
Features Editor

Thanks to the work of volun
teers , the local A m erican 
Cancer Society unit is one of 
the more remarkable in Texas, 
a state ofricial of the group said 
Tuesday.

A ddressing the ACS
Howard/Glasscock Unit annual 
m eeting, Mike Dany, ch ief 
executive officer for the Texas 
Division said local programs- 
are 'across the board, great.'

'It's not like this everywhere,’ 
he said. T h is  is a good exam
ple of what can be done.’

Dany pointed to 
Howard/G lasscock's recen t 
aw ard of the S tar of Texas, 
which recognized only two of 
the state's more than 250 units.

'W hat made tha t possib le,' 
Dany said, 'is  the work of vol
unteers and the support of fhe 
community.'

Dany said  ACS is 'o n  the 
brink ' of seeing cancer as a dis
ease th a t i s  trea tab le , p re 
ventable and even curable. He 
cited three areas: prevention, 
early, detection and improved 
treatments, where the work of

volunteers in communities like 
Big Spring shows. But there is 
more work to do, he added.

'It's not in the bank,' he said. 
T h is  is what you all are being 
called to do, to make it hap
pen.'

With more programs target
ing specific cancers and at-risk 
groups, ACS has set a goal for a 
50 percent drop in cancer mor
tality and a 25 percent drop in 
the incidence of the disease by 
the year 2015. -

'And this doesn't mean we've 
given up on the cure,' he said.

He said programs like Road 
to Recovery, where volunteers 
drive those battling cancer to 
th e ir medical appointm ents, 
are examples of how the ser
vices work best.

’( ^ c e r  is a personal experi
ence,' he said. T hat's  why it's 
so im portan t th a t ACS is in 
local communities, working.’ 

Those honored at Tuesday's 
m eeting included LaW anda 
Hamm, Road to Recovery chair, 
who was named ’volunteer of 
the year.' She was congratulat
ed by volunteer involvement 
chair Deloris Albert, Hamm's 
sister.
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Deloris Albert, left, congratulates her sister, LaWanda Hamm, for 
receiving volunteer of the year Tuesday during the American 
Cancer Society Armual Meeting.

Others honored Tuesday for 
th e ir  w ork w ith ACS were: 
JoA nne F orrest, Kay C lark, 
Katie Grimes, Barbara Morris, 
Nancy V assar, Bill B irre ll,

Andre C lark, D iane Wood, 
Lucy Bonner, Sue Jones and 
Ramona Harris.

ACS is preparing for its annu
al Relay for Life May 14-15.

and confidence 
to confront 
spouse's affair
QUESTION: My wife has 

been involved in an affa ir 
with her boss for six months. 
I’ve known about it from the 
beginning, but ju s t haven’t 
been able to

D r . J a m e s  
D o b s o n

school cafeteria, she said.
'I think I may need to order 

more pizza,’ she said.

c o n f r o n t  
h e r .
M e l a n i e  
acts like 
she doesn’t 
love me 
anyway. If I 
give her an 
ultim atum ,
I could lose 
her com
pletely. Can 
you assure  
me th a t
won’t hap- ______________
pen? Have — ■ 
you ever offered the "love 
must be tough’’ advice and 
had it backfire , end ing  in 
divorce?

DR. DOBSON: Yes, I have, 
and I certainly understand 
your caution. 1 wish I could 
guarantee how Melanie will 
react to a firm er approach. 
Unfortunately, life offers few 
certainties, even when all the 
p ro bab ilities  point in  one 
d irection. Sometimes well- 
conditioned a th le tes  drop 
dead from h ea rt a ttacks. 
Some ou tstand ing  p aren ts  
raise children who rebel and 
become drug addicts. Some of 
the most intelligent, cautious 
businessmen foolishly bank
rupt themselves.

Life is like  tha t. Things 
happen every day tha t 
shou ldn ’t have occurred. 
Nevertheless, we should go 
w ith the best inform ation  
available to us. I saw a sign 
that said, “The fastest horses 
don’t alw ays win, but you 
should  s till bet on th em .” 
Even as a nongambler, that 
makes sense to me.

Having offered th a t d is 
claimer, let me say that there 
is nothing risky about treat
ing oneself w ith g rea ter 
respect, exhibiting confidence 
and poise, pulling backward 
and releasing the door on the 
romantic trap. The positive 
benefits of that approach are 
often immediate and dramat
ic. Loving self-respect virtual
ly never fails to have a salu
tary effect on a drifting lover, 
unless there is not the tiniest 
spark left to fan.

Thus, in in stances when 
opening the cage door results 
in a spouse’s sudden depar
tu re , the  re la tio n sh ip  was 
already terminal. I’m remind
ed of the proverb that says: 
‘If you love something, set it 
ree. If it comes back to you. 
t ’s yours. If it doesn’t come 
lack, it never was yours in 

the first place.” There is a 
great truth in that adage, and 
:.t applies to your relationship 
with your wife.

Now, obviously, it is risky> 
to precipitate a period of cri
sis. When explosive individu
als are involved in midlifei 
turmoil or a passionate fling 
with a new lover, great tact 
and wisdom are required to 
tnow when and how to 
respond. That’s why profes
sional counsel is vital before, 
du rin g  and a fte r the con
fron tation . It. would be 
unthinkable of me to recom
mend that victims of affairs 
indiscriminately pose ultima
tums with 24-hour deadlines, 
or that they push an indepen
dent partner into a corner .

See DOBSON, Page 6A

S c h o o l  I ^ l i v s

Nominations have been finalized for the 2nd Annuai 
Mustang People's Choice Awards.

The awards are scheduled for April 22, 7 p.m. at Sands 
Auditorium. Admission is $1.

And the nominees are....
Favorite HS Faculty member: Wade Cave, Elaine Daniel, 

Michelle Hamlin, Eric Skiles, & Tommy Smithson 
Favorite Elem. Faculty Member: Patsy Fryar, Katie Qrlgg, & 

Robin Herrington.
Most Comical Faculty Member: Kay Campbell, Donnie 

Dutton, Elaine DanWI, Eric Skiles & Tommy Smithson 
Favorite Staff Member. Lonnie Cantu, Leigh Ann Duttoh, 

Lydia gomez, & Deborah Quilatt 
Most Laid-Back Faculty Member. FMIpe Castro, Wade Cava, 

Scott Ragfe, Erl Skiles A Tommy SmIthMn

Most Creative Faculty Member: Billy Barnett, Kay Campbell, 
Cartene Gibbs, Scott Ragle, Eric Skiles, & Tommy Smithson

Most Spirited Faculty Member: Billy Barnett, Brenda 
Barnett, Kay Campbell, Elaine Daniel, Sharon Hambrick & 
Eric Skiles

The results will be presented on the 22nd of April, 7:00 
p.m.

Entertainment will be provided by variety acts from Sands 
Elem. JH & HS.

Additional enteratinment will be provided by Los Diablos of 
Sands HS.

The evening win be hosted by Alison & Montie Foster.
Voting Popultation-Sands JH &HS 

. Results, Voting Categories, and Tabulation-Sands Rne Arts 
Students.

I> ll U S

Community wide auditions for an upcoming production of 
"Nunsense" will be 8 p.m. April 20 in the Howard College theater.

'Anybody is welcome to come and audition," said Clay Grizzle, 
theater instructor for Howard College.

Grizzle said "Nunsense" is a musical comedy by playwright Dan 
Goggin, with five central characters.

The performances will be in a vacant retail location at the Big 
Spring Mall June 11-13 and 18-20, he said.

"This will be a neat place to do a play. And I have Jecided all our 
productions will have six performances, because it is more fun to 
do six shows after all the rehearsal and hard work than to do 
three," Grizzle said.

Any one with questions about the performances or the auditions 
may call Grizzle at 264-5068.

■.t It
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Couples 
aiming for 
first baby 
o f2000
rum  A— p p > m

Around the world, coupfes 
trying to have a “millennium 
baby” did everything conceiv
able Friday.

From M alaysia to Norway, 
from Spain to the  United 
States, rsulio stations held flrst- 
baby-of-2000 contests, and cou
ples were offered some private 
time together, romantic hotel 
getaways and aphrod isiacs 
ranging  from  a trad itio n a l 
M alaysian potion to a Barry 
White CD.

Friday was considered the 
optimum conception date for a 
Jan. 1, 2000, birth.

“1 guess it’s normally not so 
pub lic ,” said  Saundra 
Mendalka, who participated in 
a Boston radio station’s “con- 
ceive-a-thon” w ith her h u s
band, D arren . ” 1 called my 
mother and I said, ‘How does it 
feel to have a daughter that’s 
going to be in the public and 
everybody knows th a t she’s 
going to have sex tomorrow?”’

Diana and Michael M aurer 
accepted a Philadelphia radio 
station’s offer of a free hotel 
room. Mrs. Maurer said after
ward; “We gave it a good go.”

A radio host in Barcelona, 
Spain, wore pajam as as he 
interviewed his station’s two 
competing couples in a king- 
size bed h o u rs  before they 
went in search of parenthood 
in their ffee hotel suites.

One couple — a Russian man 
and a Spanish woman — was 
selected for saying a mixed-cul
ture baby in 2000 w ill foster 
in te rna tiona l harm ony. The 
other couple reasoned that it 
would be easy to rem em ber 
how old the kid is.

A hotel on the resort island 
of Penang in Malaysia helped 
out with a native elixir.

“ We’re serv ing  a fresh ly  
brewed pot of tongkat ali. It’s 
our M alaysian version  of 
Viagra,” said Cheah Mei Lin, 
an ass is tan t m anager a t the 
Feringgi Beach Hotel.

M unicipal em ployees in 
K autokaino, Norway, were 
given the morning off Friday 
so they could use the  tim e 
reproductively. "This is a big 
joint effort for oiu* town and I 
expect everyone to do th e ir  
very best,” Mayor Anton Dahl 
told the new spaper Verdens 
Gang.

In the township of Sel, in the 
mountains of Norway, nursery 
schools are staying open this 
weekend to look after children 
for free so that their parents 
can try to conceive in peace.

A January  2000 baby boom 
could overload maternity clin
ics at a time of possible staff 
shortages and equipment fail
ures because of Y2K computer 
problems when the year rolls 
from ’99 to ’00.

DOBSON

n

BSHS studMit council officers and representatives recently attended the Texas 
Couneffs District 8 Spring Conference. I

SCHOOL
Continued from Page 5A

aw arded a $500 scho larsh ip  
from the district.

S tudent Council officers 
attending were: Thomas Garza, 
Tonya Collins, Meredith Ware, 
Jam es Clem ents, M ichael 
M orrison, and Heddy

Wigington. Representatives in 
a ttendance  were: A rthu r 
O lague, Ju lie  Adams, Jon 
Bagwell, Tara Cooper, Priscilla 
flores, Lauren Fraser, Chandra 
McBee.

Also Blair Nutting, Brittany 
Roberson, Luis Diaz, Jade 
H ughes, Ju s tin  Nichols,

V anessa Rodriguez, Cody 
Rubio, Rosanna Q uintero, 
Jesu s  Valdez, B ridget Cain. 
Austin Nutting, Raul Garza , 
and Willis Morriron.

The group was accompanied 
by the  adv isor. Sharion 
Richardson.

Continued from Page 5A 
Great caution is needed in such 
deUcate conflicts.

In short. I suggest that you 
seek the assistance of a compe
ten t counselor who can help 
you deal with the problem of 
Melanie’s aflhir.

QUESTION: Children seem 
to be growing up at a  younger 
age today than in the past. Is 
th is  tru e , and if  so. w hat 
accounts for their faster devel- 
opment?

DR. DOBSON: Yes. it is true. 
Statistical records indicate that 
our children are growing taller 
today than in the past, proba
bly resulting from better nutri
tion. medicine, exercise, rest 
and recreation. And this more 
ideal idiysical environment has 
apparently caused sexual matu
rity  to occur at younger and 
younger ages.

It is thought that puberty in a 
p a rticu la r child  is triggered 
when he or she reaches a cer
tain level of growth; therrfore, 
when environmental and gener
al h ea lth  fac to rs propel a

youngster upward a t a  Caster
rate, sexual maturation occurs 
eariier.

For exam ple, in  1S50, the 
average age of menarche (first 
m enstruation) in Norwegian 
giris was 17.0 years of age; in 
1960, it was 13.0. The average 
age of puberty in females had 
dnqi>ped four years in one cen
tury. In the United States, the 
average age of the menarche 
dropped from 16.5 in 1840 to' 
13.9 in 1950. More recent fig
u res in d ica te  th a t it  now 
occurs on average at 12.8 years 
of age! Thus, the trends toward 
youngdr dating  and sexual 
awareness are a result, at least 
in p a rt, of th is  “ fast tra ck ” '. 
mechanism.

EDITOR'S NOTE: Dr. Janus 
C. Dobson's "Focus on the^ 
Family” appears eadi Thursday ', 
as a.cooperative ^ o r t  o f Scenic' ‘ 
M ountain Medical Center hnd 
the BiE Spring Herald. Letters 
to Dr. Dobson may be sent to ' 
P.O. Box 444: Colorado b rin g s, 
Colo.: 80903. '

Woodstock 
‘99 sets up 
slate of 31 
modern aets

NEW YORK (AP) — Limp 
Bizkit? Kom? Rage Against the 
Machine? It’s not your father's 
Woodstock.

T hat’s precisely the point. 
Woodstock ’99 prom oters 
announced a 31-act lineup 
Thursday geared to teens and 
20-year-olds that, so far at least, 
doesn’t include one performer 
from the namesake festival in 
1969.

The Dave M atthews Band, 
Jewel, M etallica and Alanis 
Morissette are this year’s head
liners for the three-day show, 
scheduled for July 23-25. It will 
be held at G riffiss Park , an 
abandoned Air Force base in 
Rome, N.Y., about 50 m iles 
west of Albany.

Organizers expect a crowd of 
about 250,000 people for the 
show, which also fea tu res v 
Fatboy Slim, Sugar Ray, Cnffd. 
Counting Crows, Rusted Root, 
the Offspring, the Brian Setzer 
Orchestra, George Clinton and 
Willie Nelson.

Six acts that played the 25- 
year an n iv ersa ry  concert, 
which drew an estim ated 
350,000 people to Saugerties, 
N.Y., are com ing back: 
Metallica, Aerosmith, Red Hot 
Chili Peppers, Sheryl Crow, 
Live and Collective Soul.

O rganizers prom ise better 
security than at the first two 
Woodstocks, which were over
run by gatecrashers. Instead of 
the flim sy 6-foot chain link  
fence th a t su rrounded  the 
Woodstock ’94 site, Griffiss will 
be ringed by a 12-foot plywood 
fence backed with steel girders.

Ticket packages including 
bus transportation will go on 
sale April 18.

J u s t  A r r iv e d !
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W e wanted to
tell you how great
our courses are, 

but Golf Digesf readers 
beat us to it

In the May issue o f  Golf Digest*s'PlacesT o  Play’ we received 
so many honors we had to make a list.

“ ....Alabanid ranks fourth in d ie  nation in Best 
States k ik  G olf”

‘....Alabama ranks fifth in the nation in Best States 
FOIL Seiwice”

....Alabama’s Robert Trent Jones G olf Trail ranks 
first, second, third and fourth in the nation for

BE.ST 1 8 -H ole Pak-3 C ouilses’

‘‘....Highland Oaks in Dothan gets ★ ★ ★ ★ V2 

out .of five stars in Best C ouilseswith 
M aximum  G ileen Fee Less T han $50”

‘‘....Alabama’s Robert Trent Jones G olf Trail’s 
$199 golf/hotel package (three rounds o f  golf, two 

nights hotel) is compared with packages in Myrde 
Beach, S.C., $441; Kauai, Hawaii, $973; Scottsdale, AZ, 
$1,055; and Monterey, CA, $1,609.”

C onie play some worl4-ckiss golf with us and you’ll see why Gojf 
Dij^st says .̂ .Alabama’s Robert Trent Jones .Golf Tiail is very coo l’
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I n  B r i e f
LadyHawkM wrap up 
top 5. Carolina player

Howard College’s Lady 
Hawks have announced sign
ing their fourth recruit, 
Koretha Johnson of Myrtle 
Beach, S.C.

Johnson, a 5-foot-ll forward 
who scored 1,687 points and 
pulled down 1,020 rebotinds 
during her career at' Myrtle 
Beach High School, was 
ranked South Carolina’s top 
player, having earned all-state 
h o n o r ^  1997.1998 and 1999.

’The-l^bok All-Star Report 
rated her the No. 9 player 
nationally.

“Koretha is an outstanding 
player and will be a big part of 
our future success,” Lady 
Hawks coach Matt Corkery 
said after signing Johnson. 
“She’s strong to the basket, 
rebounds well, passes like a 
guard and can hit the perime
ter shot. We feel like she w u  
one of the top prospects in the 
country.

Hawke sweep twInbU 
at Lubbock Christian

Winds which fluctuated 
between 45 and 67 mph didn’t 
keep Howard College’s Hawks 
from dominating Lubbock 
Christian University’s Junior 
varsity Wednesday, u  they 
swept a doubleheader with 22- 
0 and 13-3 wins.

Freshman Fnmkie Keller 
threw a one-hit shutout in the 
first game, striking out seven 
and walking two batters.

The Hawks 16-hit offensive 
barrage was highlighted by a 
Jay Alsup home run and 
shortstop Shane Webb’s 5 
RBIs.

In the nightcap, sophomore 
Chris McLain was the win
ning pitcher, as Alsup kept 
his up his hot hand at the 
plate, driving in four runs.

’The Hawks, now 38-10 on the 
s^ison and 13-5 in conference 
play will face New.
Junior College in a 
gitaie Western Junior Cdl 
Athletic Conference series 
Friday and Saturday in 
Hobbs.

National Uttje League 
Cards knock off Rangers

Jonemy Fumiss turned in a 
strong pitching performance 
and hit a 2 run homer to lead 
the National Little League 
Cardinals to an 8-4 win over 
the Rangers.

Fumiss also got offensive 
support from Cody Wingo, 
Johnny Williams and Daniel 
(Castillo, while defensive high
lights came from Logan 
Churchwell and John Richard 
Sparks.

Whit Bryant and Justin  
Epley provided most of the 
Rangers' offense, while ’Tye 
Baker and Adam Johnson 
came up with defensive gems.

Teenage League signups 
continue through Friday

The Howard 0)unty Youth 
Baseball Association is cur- 
rentiy registering youngsters 
interested in playing on 
'^ n a g e  League teams this 
summer beginning.
' Registration will be from 

5:30 to 8:30 tonight and Friday 
at the American Little League 
park.

To register, prospective 
players ages 13-16 must bring 
ttieir $50 registration fee and 
their birth certificate.
^Anyone interested in coach

ing a team, being a league 
director or being involved in 
another aspect of the progrtM 
can contact officials by cidlihg 
American Little L e a ^  offi
cials at 263-2552.

Local Games
NNM 8CH00L B A SO A U

ip jn .
• Coahoma Bulldogs at Post 

Antalopas.

On the air
TdtevWon

5:30 p.m. —  Taus Rangers at 
Saattla Martnars, FXS, Ch. 29.

9 pjn. —  Los Angelas Dodgers 
at Arizona Diamondbacks, FXS. 
Ch. 29.
HOCKEY ^ , >♦
. 6:3Opjn.^(htt$b(S0i  ̂
Panpma'at Boston Bnilns or 
N.Y. Rangirs aSOttawa Senators, 
ESPN, Ch. 30.

Howard’s Karlita Washington named first-team AU-Ameriean
By JOHN A. M O M H y

.Sporti Editor

the/'selection, admitting that he and 
Washington’s teammates were joining in 
the celebration. *I feel as though Karlita

Howard CbUege^ KarUta Washington ynuwwu notuui b *̂  accompUshments for the last two years.
This is an exciting time for her and theI has added'to her considerable list of h ^ ‘ 

'ors after having been named to the 19£|9
. NJCAA Women's All-America Basketball 
,Team. - '

Onb^^ three idayers 
from Texas junior col
leges 4rho edmed first- 
team All-An^erican sta
tus, Washington was 
the 'on ly" Western 
Junimr CoUegd Athletic 
Conference (WJGAC) 
player named to one of 
the three' All-America 
teams, although
Midland College's
Jhudy Gonzalez was an honorable men
tion selection. ' ‘ * >

T h is  is the highest honor you can win 
at our level,* Lady Hawks coach said of

W AM INOTON

entire Lady Hawk family.*
A pivotal player in Howard No. 3 fin

ish at the NJCAA national tournament 
in 1998, Washington returned for her 
sophomore season and led the Lady 
Hawks to the Region V semifinals before 
falling to No. 2-ranked and then unbeat
en Grayson County. Howard finished at 
28-4 overall.

A 5-foot-9 sophomore point guard, 
Washin^on led the WJCAC in scoring 
and assists, averaging 19.8 points per 
game and 4.8 rebounds and was named 
the conference's most valuable player. In 
addition, she was among the confer
ence's tops in steals per game with 2.6 
thefts.

A two-time selection to the All-WJCAC

and Ali-Region V teams, Washington 
was joined as a first-team All-American 
by Grayson County's Shelia I.ambert and 
Trinity Valley Community College's 
Yalika Barnes.

The remainder of the first team includ
ed Central Arizona's Amanda Lassiter; 
Carol Smith of Gulf Coast (Fla.) College: 
Gintare Cipinyte of Seward (Kan.) 
Community College; MyQuita Mackey of 
Shelby State (Tenn.); Jynetta Saunders 
of Bellville (111.) Area College; Norma 
Noel of Pearl River (Miss.) Community 
College; and Tari Cummings of Westark
(Ark.) Community College.•  • •
I MS NJCAA
WOMEN'S BASKETBALL ALL-AMERICAS 
FInt Team

Shelia L a m b ^ . 5-7. soph.. Grayson County (Texas): 
Amanda Lassiter, 6-1. soph.. Central Aruooa: Yalika B a re s. 
5-9. soph.. Trinity Valley (Texas): Carol Smith, 5-5, fresh., 
(kilf Coast (Fla.): Gintare Cipinyte. 6 5 . soph. Seward County 
(Kan ): KailHa Washbifton, S-9, soph., Howard CoNoco 
(Toxat): MyQuita Mackey. 6 0 . soph., Shelby State (Tenn.): 
Jaynetta Saunders. 5-10. soph.. Belleville Area (III ); Norma 
Noel. 5-11, soph . Pearl River (Miss ): Tan Cumnilnes. 5 10. 
soph , Westark (Ark ).
Sacond Toam

Rainey ARing. 5 6 , aoph., VIncertnes (kid.): Patrice Sm s. 
511. soph.. Central Florida: Tawanda Barnes 5 0 . soph . 
Tyler (Texas): Monet S^ies. 5 1 0 . soph.. Central Arizona: 
Ashley Miner. 6 6 , soph.. SaN Lake (Utah): (^ is tln a  Kelley. 
5 0 . soph.. Black Handt (IN.): Kelly Koepp. 5 9 . soph , 
Bethany Lutheran (Minn.); Suzette McKenzie, 5 8 . soph.. 
Connors State (Okie.); Latasha Jackson. 5 1 1 . soph . Middle 
Georgia: Katrina Dotson. 5 1 1 . soph.. Copiah-Lkicoln 
(Miss).
Third Team

Damora Umbrassalte. 5 3 . soph.. Weatherford (Texas): 
Sarah Nelson. 5 9 . soph.. Southern Idaho: Naomi Branson. 
5 7 . soph.. Cincinnati State (Ohio); Rebecca Alvidrez. 5 7 . 
fresh . Otero (Colo.): Joy Rodefer. 5 0 . soph.. Sauk Valley 
(III.): Tanya Romer. 5 1 0 . soph.. Colorado Norttiwestern: 
Ayeshia Smith. 5 5 . soph.. Cowley County (Kan ); Terrisha 
OsbOm. 5 0 . fresh., Seminole (Okla.) State: Liz P W so n, 5  
11, soph.. Central Florida: Alison Bach. 5 1 . soph.. Walters 
State (Tenn ). ' ^
Honorable Mention

Wendy Okeson, 5-9. fresh.. Barton County (Kan.); 
Corrisssa Johnson. 5 0 , soph.. Western Nebraska: Shona 
Rucker, 5 6 . soph., Kilgore (Texas): Tamila Murray, 511 . 
soph., Tallaliassee (Ra.): Crystal Davis, 6 0 . soph., Florida 
CC: Seealrta Orennon. 5 1 . soph., Walters State (Term.): 
Jamie Lewis. 5 2 . soph.. Westark (Ark.); Tome Scott. 5 7 , 
soph.. Northeast (Neb.): Katrina Josliua. 510 , soph , Jones 
(Miss.) College: Tanisha Albert. 5 6 . soph , Three Rivers 
(Mo.): Jessica ShankHn. 5-4. soph.. Pearl River (Miss.); 
Victoria Jones. 5 1 . soph.. St. Catharine (Ky ): Janelle 
Romney. 510. soph., Dixie (Utah): Jhudy Gonzalez. 510 . 
fresh.. Midland (Texas): Attiena McCoy. 5 4 , soph. Cormors 
State (Okla.): Kimberly Woodruff. 5 9 . soph.. East Central 
(Mo.); Amber Russell. 5 6 . soph.. Srmw (Utah).

AA meet
By JOHN A. M OSiliEY
Sports Editor  ̂ '

i

San Anjiblo Lake View's Chiefs and 
Maidens will clearly be the favorites 
Friday .when the District 5-4A track and 
field meet gets under way at Blankenship 
Field on the Big Spring High School cam
pus.

The meet's real headliner, however, will 
be Big Spring sprint phenom Tory 
Mitchell.

Mitchell, the dtfendlng district, region, 
state and national champion in the 100 and 
200 meters, upstaged both San Angelo 
teams during last week'sy Big Spring 
AMBUC8 Relays, cv«i though Ms winning 
times — 10.15 seconds in the 100 and 20.63 
in the 200 — Were not his best of the year.

While Steers coach Randy Britton says 
not fo ex p l^  ‘ Ntttchell to erate district 
records he a lreaw  owns in bot|j events — 
the Blankenship neld  track's surface is too 
soft to produce the fastest of times — he's 
convinced his sbrinting stkr will again 
turn heads. > H

*Our k id s... not just Tory, but all of them 
'tlejnoce inflaniiye

words between sprinters from both teams 
following the Chiefs' relay win.

T hat u p ^  oitf kids,* he added. * We've 
taught them to do Iheir talking on the 
track with their performances, so they 
don’t respond well to trash talk after a 
race.*

The result, Brillon said, was a less than 
spectacular performance by Mitchell in the 
100 meters. ^

*He hadn't had time to calm down and 
was still angry when they ran the 100 
final,* Britton explained. *But in the 200 
he'd had time to put things in perspective 
and use it as incentive ... it showed in his 
time.*

Fresh off having dominated the field at 
last week’s meet, the Chiefs are a prohibi
tive favorite to defend their district cham
pionship.

Regardless of their incentive, the Steers 
simply don't have the depth to contend for 
the team championship, nor does any 
other 5-4A boys' squad.

But the girls' division will be a different 
matter.

While the Maidens took the team title at 
last week's Big Spring meet, snapping a 
four-year string of chamhidnships by the 
host Lady Steers, they will find usurping 
Big Spring's four-year reign as the district 
girls' champion more difficult.

The Maidens were aided in last week's 
win by Levelland's strength in the field 
events and distance races. But the Lady 
Loboes won’t be involved this week, mak
ing those events pivotal Friday.

At least that's the plan Jay Kennedy and 
his Lady Steers have fashioned this week.

The Lady Steers will be making their bid 
for a fifth consecutive girls’ team champi
onship and have made a number of

HERALD photo/JIm Flwro

Big Spring’s Tory Mitchell, shown here winning the 100 meters during the Big Spring 
AM BUGS Relays last week, Is expected to successfully defend his championships in the 
100 meters and 200 meters at the District S-4A meet set for Friday Eit Blankenship 
Field.

changes — beefing up their entries in some 
events and sacrificing strength in others — 
in a bid to maximize their point produc
tion.

Among those moves will be Amanda 
Rubio's insertion in the 800-meter relay 
and the 200 meters, taking her out of the 
800 meters; the inclusion of Angela McGee 
in the Lady Steers' 400- and 800-meter relay 
teams; and the decision to put April McGee 
and Angelica Hinojos into the 100 meters, 
taking them out off the 800-meter relay.

The the primary factor, Kennedy said, 
will be his team's showing in the distance 
races and the field events.

*We've got to cut points in the distances, 
jumps and throws,* Kennedy said as he 
prepared his team for a workout in 
Wednesday's high winds. ’We don't neces

sarily have to win those events. If we an 
get inside of their people in every even t... 
pick up those seconds and thirds or the 
fourth and fifth places, we'll have a 
chance. We've won several district cham
pionships doing the same thing.

"The 400 is going to be important, too,* he 
added. "1 think Chanta <Farr) got an oppor
tunity to come up really big there ... she's 
capable of winning it. We'll just have to 
see.'

The meet will get under way with boys 
field events at 10 a.m. with girls' running 
preliminaries set for 10:30 a.m.

The girls' field events will start at 1 p.m. 
and boys' running prelims are set for a 1:30 
p.m. start.

Running event finals for both girls and 
boys are set for 6 p.m.

Brand will 
leave Duke 
for NBA

DURHAM, N.C. (AP) -  
Duke's first underclassman to 
head to the NBA apparently 
couldn’t pass up what his coach 
called a sure thing.

“Elton Brand is not just an 
(NBA) lottery pick, he’s a high 
lottery pick,’’ Mike Krzyzewski 
said Wednesday during a news 
conference in which the 6-foot- 
8, 270-pound center said he 
would skip his final two years 
of college eligibility to turn pro. 
“It was inevitable it was going 
to happen in our program."

Brand, who helped lead the 
Blue Devils to a 37-2 record and 
NCAA runnerup finish this 
past season, showed little emo
tion at his news conference 
held in Cameron Indoor 
Stadium attended by his moth
er, Daisy, and a half-dozen 
teammates.

Krzy'zeW^i', still recovering 
fro n i'h lp  su rg e ry 'a t home, 
joined in by telephone. ’

“(The NBA) has been a life
long dream of mine, and this 
just makes me one step closer 
to accomplishing it,” said 
Brand, who received an ovation 
from about 50 fans as he 
entered Cameron. " la m  going 
to miss my teammates and my 
friends I’ve made, and the staff, 
but coach felt it was the right 
decision and the right time."

Brand is the fourth player to 
come out early for the NBA 
draft, joining Ron Artest (St. 
John’s), Steve Francis 
(Maryland) and Albert White 
(Missouri). Underclassmen 
have until May.15 to declare.

Brand admitted being Duke’s 
first player to quit school for 
the NBA weighed on him some, 
but said Krzyzewski's support 
made his decision easier.

“It was a different situation 
for the Grant Hills and the 
Christian Laettners,” Brand 
said. “(Going pro) wasn’t as 
much of an option as it is now.”

Brand will likely be picked in 
the top five of the June 30 NBA 
draft and become an instant 
millionaire. Krzyzewski called 
Brand’s decision to leave the 
Blue Devils a “no-brainer.”

“We talked to Elton when he 
first came to Duke that at the 
end of his time here he would 
have decisions to make. Going 
to Duke provides you with 
great decisions to make,” 
Krzyzewski said.

R o g ers’ 9-6 win over Mariners ‘bittersweet’ for Zimmerman
SEATTLE, (AP) — Texas pitcher Jeff 

Zimifierman called his first inAlor league 
victory “bittersweet.”

“I came in with runners on first and 
third, and my job is to keep them from 
scming.” Zimmerman raid.

The young right-hander came into 
W ed n e^ y  night’s game with the score 
tied 3-3 and runners on the xomers. 
Zimmerman fell behind in the count 3-0 
before giving up a sacrifice fly to' deep 
left field by Jay Buhner that allowed 
David Segui to score from third.

Zimmerman pitched 2 2-3 innings of 
perfect baseball in relief of starter John 
Burkett, but he couldn’t forget about 
Buhner’s at bat. >

“That first guy was the most important 
one,” Zimmerman said. "I fell behind. I 
.should have immediately challenged 
him.”

The Rangers eventually took the lead 
i  ^  allB I single hy Tom Boodarin in the 

saventh. th«n added fota- runs *n the 
n*x.«h to beat Seattle 96.

Lee stevehs led the Rangers’ 17-hit 
attack with thijse hits,including a two-

run homer in the ninth.
"It was nice to get a few insurance 

runs,” Stevens said of his second homer 
of the season. “I was down two strikes. I 
was just trying to hit it hard into play "

The Rangers overcame a poor start by 
John Burkett, who gave up four runs 
and eight hits in 4 1-3 innings. 
Zimmerman (1-0) went on to get his first 
decision and John Wetteland, the 
Rangers’ fifth pitcher, got four outs for 
his third save, despite allowing RBI dou
bles to David Segui and Ken Griffey Jr. 
in the ninth.

Zimmerman pitched well for the sec
ond day in a row.

“He did a good job yesterday, and 
today he was awesome,” said Roberto 
Kelly. “We’re going to score some runs, 
so if our pitchers can hold it together 
and we play good defehse, it will all take 
care of itself.”

Kelly and Stevens each had three hits 
for the Rangers,' who have won the first 
two games of the three-game series. 
Goodwin had (wo hits, scored twp runs 
and stole a pair of bases.

Burkett has struggled against the 
Mariners. In eight starts, he has a 1-4 
record with a 6.30 ERA. ~  -----

Rangers manager Johnny Oates felt 
Burkett pitched fairly well, but would 
like to see his starters go a little further 
into the game.

“We’re capable of pitching even better 
than we did tonight,” Oates said. “It’s 
only a matter of time before we get it all 
worked out.”

Seattle tied a team record with eight 
doubles.

“We’ve scored runs the last couple of 
nights,” Mariners manager Lou Piniella 
said. “You score 12 runs in two games 
and get beat by what? Fourteen? You 
should be able to win those games.”

Seattle lost 15-6 on Tuesday night. 
Seattle pitchers have allowed 36 hits and 
24 runs in the past two games

Jose Paniagua (0-1) gave up Juan 
Gonzalez’s sacrifice fly that tied it at 4 in 
the sixth, then walked Todd Zeile lead
ing off the seventh Zeile came around 
on singles by Stevens and Goodwin.

Stevens added a two-run homer in a

four-run ninth off Jose Mesa, arid Mark 
McLemore and Rusty Greer hit RBI sin
gles:— --------------------- ----

After driving, in nine runs Tuesday, 
Ivan Rodriguez was l-for-5 and stranded 
seven runners for Texas.

Seattle starter Butch Henry allowed 
four runs and 10 hits in 5 1-3 innings, 
walked five and struck out four.

“It seemed like I was pitching with 
runners in scoring position all night,” 
Henry said. “Sooner or later, you’re 
going to give up runs when you do that. 
I’d call It ugly.”

Henry knew what he was talking about 
as the Rangers’ leadoff hitter reached 
base in seven of the nine innings. That 
runner scored five times.

Kelly’s RBI single put Texas ahead in 
the third, but Giomar Guevara’s run
scoring double tied it in the bottom half.

Royce Clayton’s RBI double and 
Mclxmore’s sacrifice fly gave the 
Rangers a 3-1 lead in the fourth. Russ 
Davis hit an RBI single in the bottom 
half, and Seattle went ahead in the fifth 
on ^ g u i ’s RBI double.
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Sl’OKlS U\I KA Yankees win seventh straight game
Tr \\S X ( T IO \ s M MOR I I \(.L I S i w o i n o s

ARlZOtM OlAMONOaACKS- 
Opoonsd RHP SoOby Chouinard U> 
Tucson of 9m Psciftc Cossi Lssgue. 
RscsSad RHP VIsdaiHf Nunoi from 
Tucson.

ATLANTA BRAVES— Onioned RHP 
Jos VAnkefSSS to GrssnwHe of ths 
Southern Lesgus. RecsHed RHP Aistin 
Speier frofii Richmond of the 
tntsmsliorysl Lssgue

FLORIDA MARLfNS -S«r>sd RHP 
Enk Hsnson to s mnor i e s ^  i musct. 
Kjrchssed the contract of RHf Vchie 
Corbin from Cstgary of the PCL. 
RscsUed RHP Rafael Medina fiom 
Cstcsry OesighateO C GuMermo Garoa 
tor ssscwnent

MONTREAL EXPOS— Sent RHP Mike 
Msddui outnght to Ottawa of the 
inismstionai League.

BOSTON CELTICS— SigneO G Damon 
Jories to a lOday contract Placed C 
Enc Riley on the mfured list, retroactive 
to Apm 12

CLEVELAND CAVALIERS— Placed G 
Oerak Anderson on the >n|ured list. 
ActNttad F Ryan Stack

DENVER NUGGETS— Terminatad the 
ICMlay contract of F Conrad McRae.

NEW JERSEY NETS— S«ned F Mark 
Hendrickson for the remainder of the

PORTLAND TRAIL BLAZEKS- Ptaced 
F Cartos Rogers on the miured hst. 
ActwsMd F Jermaine O'Neal.
FOOTM U.

GREEN BAY PACKERS-S^ned 06 
Keith WiNiams.

INDIANAPOLIS COLTS— Signed RB 
Dancfc Holmes.

NEW ENGLAND PATRIOTS— Re- 
Signed $ Larry Whigham to a four year 
contract

SEATTLE SEAHAWKS -Signed WH 
Sean Dawkms 
HOCRCY
Natloaai Hookey League

ANAHEIM MIGHTY DUCKS—  
A s s iB ^  ^  Patrick Lalime to Kansas 
Cityof irwIHL.

CHICAGO BLACKHAWKS— Signed G 
Jeff Maur>d

DALLAS STARS— Recalled G Marty 
Turco from Michigan of the IHL.

VANCOUVER CANUCKS— Sent C 
Robb Gordon to Syracuse of the AHL.

\ [  11 \m  Rs

BATTING— Thomas. Chicago. .591; 
Stocker. Tampa Bay. .500: CDavis. 
New York, .4B0: Stanley. Boston, .474; 
Offsrman. Boston. .469: Jeter. New 
York. .467; Vuquel. Cleveland. .455.

RUNS— Jeter. New York. 16:
RAIomar. CleveiarKl. 11; Knoblauch. 
New York. 10; Vi/quel. Cleveland. 10: 
WClark. Baftirnore. 10: 8 are bad with 
9.

RBI— MRamirez. Clevelarid. 14: 
O'Neill. New York. 12; iRudriguet. 
Texas. 11; OMarbnez. Tampa Bay. 10: 
Baines. Baltimore. 10; Greer. Tasas. 9: 
CDeigado. Toronto. 9: Salmon. 
Ar^ahaim. 9; Steverw. Texas. 9: COavts. 
New York. 9.

HITS— ASGorualez. Toronto. 16; 
Offerman. Boston. 15: Velarde. 
Anabetn. 15; 8 are tied with 14.

DOUBLES— Glaus. Anaheim. 8. 
Cordero. Cievelar>d. 6: Lofton, 
Cleveland. 6. Offerman. Boston. 6: 
0  NsiM, New York. 6; 6 are tied with 5.

TRIPLES— Jeter. New York. 3: 
Offerman. Boston. 3; Cairo. Tampa Bay. 
2; Lofton. Cleveland. 2; 16 are tied with 
1' «

HOME RUNS-ieter. New York. 3; 
Hggmaon. Detroit. 3: ROavis. Seattle. 
3: CDeigado. Toronto. 3: iRudngue^. 
Texas. 3: Cansaco. Tampa Bay. 3: 
TPhtllips. Oakland, 3. COavts.
York. 3.

STOLEN 
Bay. 4; Vi/q 
Tampa Bay.
TQoodwm. Tei4 
York. 3: 15 art tied with 2.

PITCHING (2 Oecls*or>s>— 11 are tied 
with 1 000.

STRIKEOUTS— PMartmej. Boston, 
18; Sale. Texas. 16; Clemens. Nsw 
York. 16: OHemande/, New York. 15: 
Bmba. Cleveland 15; OWetis. Tororrto. 
15: Mussitm. Baltimore, 11: Moyer. 
Seattle. 11.

SAVES -RHemande/. Tanipa Bay. 
3: Gordon. Boston. 3; Wetteland. 
Texas. 3. Taylor. Oakland, 2: Timlm, 
Baltimore. 2: Mesa. Seattla. 2: 7 are 
bad with 1.

Cleveland 
Kansas CRy 
Minnesota
Ctwcago
Detroit
Weet OfvMaa

9mL m
J7 S —

.857 1/2

.556 21/2

.444 31/2

.250 5

Pet 66
.075 —

.375 4
,375 4
-286 41/2
250 6

Pet. M
.556 —

444 V 2
.444 1/2
.444 1/2

Detroit 7. Minnesota 1 ,
Clevsisnd 11. Kansas Oty 4 
Toronlo 7. Tampa Bay 6. 11 mriings 
New York 14. Battirrxxe 7 
Oekisnd 6. Anaheim 5 
Tesas 9. Seattle 6 
Only games acheduk^d 

Todays Baass
Anahalm (Obvares 1-0) M Oakland (Heredia lO ). 3:05 p.m. 
CfMcaga (Snyder 0-1) at Boston (P.Martmej 2-0). 5K)5 p.m 
Tmaa (HaWri 0 2 ) at Seattle (Fassero 02 ). 5:35 pjn. 
MinnaaoU (Sampsor. CM)) at Detroit (Moehler 1-1). 6K>5 p.m. 
Kansas City (Barber lO ) at Cleveland (Nagy lO ). 6K)5 p.m. 
Tampa Bay (Santana O l)  at Toronto (Carpenter O l ) .  6.05 p.m. 
Balbmora (bkissma 2-0) at New York (Clemerts 1-0). 6:35 p.m. 

Friday's Baaias
Tampa Bay (Alvarez 0 1 ) at Boston (Wakefield 1-0), 5:05 p.m. 
Baltimore (Poryson O l)  at Toronto (Hentgen O l) ,  0K)5 p.m. 
Mirmesota (Radke 1-1) at Cievelarxl (Gooden 00 ). 6 0 5  p.m. 
New Yo ' k (Thomson 0 2) at Detroit (Hernandez 20). 6:05 p.m 
Chicagu (^rotka O l )  at Kansas City (Pittsley lO ). 7:05 p.m. 
Seattle (Moyer 1-1) at Anahdtm (Belcher O l) .  9:05 p.m 
Texas (Sele 2 0 ) at Oaklaruj <CandK>ai 02 ). 9:35 pjn

NMtoeei Leagee
Cast DMalon

W L Pet. M
New YorK 7 2 .778 —
Atlanta 6 3 .667 1
Montreal 4 5 .444 3
Philadelprifa 4 5 444 3
nonGe 2 6 .250 41/2
Central DMaloti

W L cm
Houston 5 3 .625 —
St. Louis 5 3 .625 —
Pittsburg 4 4 .500 1
Chicago 3 5 .375 2
CvKirviati 3 5 .375 2
Milwaukee 3 5 .375 2
WeatOMaMn

W L Pet. 06
San Franosco 6 3 .667 —
Los Angeles 5 4 556 1
San Diego 4 4 500 11/2
Arizona 4 5 .444 2
Colorado 2 5 286 3
Wedeeedey's Oaniee

Chicago 5. CmcmnaCi 4 
Montreal 15. Milwauliee 1 
New York 4. Florida 1 
St. Louts 9. Pittsburg 5
Atlanta 10. Philadelphia 4 
San Diego at Colorado, ppd.. snow 
Arizona 6. Los Angeles 2 
Houston 6. San Frandtco 3 

Today's Oaeiae
Milwaukee (Kari 0 0 ) at Montreal (Thurman 0-1), 12:35 p.m 
St. Louis (Oliver O l )  at Pittsbur^y (Patera 0 0 ). 12:35 p.m. 
Cmcmnab (Tondio OO) at ChcagD (Sandara O l) .  1:20 pjn. 
Houston (Bergman OO) at San Francisco (Brock lO ). 305 p.m.
San Diego (Clemeni O l )  at Colorado (Bohanon lO ). 4.05 p.m 
Atlanta (Oavina 0 2 ) at Philadalphia (SchlMng 20). 6 0 5  p.m. 
Florida (Meadows lO )  at New York (Yoahk lO ). 6:10 pjn.
Los Angeles (Oraifort lO )  at Arizona (Johnson lO ). 9 0 5  pjn. 

Friday's Qamaa
C h ic i^  (Tracheal 0 2 ) at Mikuaukae (Pulsipher lO ). 105 pjn. 
Honda (Sponger O l )  at Philadalphia (Ogaa 11). 6 0 5  p.m. 
Pittstmrgh (Schmidt 2 0 ) at Cincinnati (Bare lO ). 6:05 pjn. 
Montreal (Hermanson lO )  at New York (LaMar O l) .  6:10 p.m.
St. Louis (Jimenez OO) at Houston (Raynolda 20). 705 p.m. 
Atlanta (Maddux lO ) at Colorado (Thornaon O l) .  705 pzn.
San FrarKisco ( ( js rd ^  O l )  at Arizona (Stotdamyra 00). 9 0 5  p.m. 
Loa Angeles (Brown lO )  at San Diego (Aahby 1*1). 9:05 p.m.

Houaaan. 3; OaBall. Houaion. 3: 
OagiwaM. ModMon. 3aB«|k>. Houaion. 
3; iawar. Swi Francwco. 3: ONuon. 
Attama. 3.

PfTCHMO (2 Dacmiarw)— SchmidL 
PHtaburVL 30 . l.OCO. 1.38. LNbar. 
O mciWo. 30 . 1.00D. 2.25; BJJoinas. 
Naw York. 2-0, liOOO. .64: Raynolds. 
Houston. 20.1.000, 2.06; Botianfiald. 
St. Lo m s . 2-0. 1.000. 1.59; MBatista. 
Montreal. 20 . l.OOO. 1.10; Schilkr^. 
Pmiadaiphia. 20. 1.000. 3.B6

STRIKEOUTS— Raiohnson. Anzona 
24; SmolU. Atlanta, • 16; Liaber. 
CtMcagp. 15; Ortu. S^n Francisco. 14. 
Raynolda. Houston. 14; Aatacio. 
Colorado. 14; Lima. Houston. 13. 
Botlenfieid. St. Louis. 13.

SAVES— Wagner. Houston. 4; 
Brandey. PhMadalp»Ma. 4; Nan. San 
Franoaco. 3: Shaw. Los Angelas. 3; 
JFranco. New York. 3: Acevedo. St. 
Lome. 2: Beck. Chiragn. 2.

Philadelphia 96. Toronto 78 
Washington 95. New York 89. OT 
Atlanta 77. Boston 70 
Charlocte 83. Detroit 79 
Indiana 83. Ortando 80 
Houston 102. Vancouver 85 
San Antonio 95. Minnesota 79 
Milwaukee 98. Miami 8C 
Cleveland 89. Chicago 81 
Denver 120. New Jersey 97 
Phoenix 101. Seattle 94 

Today's Oamaa
Portland at Houston. 7:30 p.m 
Minnesota at OaMas. 7:30 p.m 
Seattle at Sacramento. 9:30 p.m. 
Denver at Gokitn Stale. 9:30 p.m 
Utah at L.A. Clippers. 9:30 p.m 

Friday's Games
Chicago at Washmglon, 6 p.m. 
Cleveland at Toronto. 6  p.m.
Orlando at Atlanta. 6:30 p.m. 
Indiana at PhiladMphia. 7 p.m.
New Yoik at Detroit. 7 p.m.
Miami at Boston. 7 pjn. 
varKOuver at Minnesota. 7 p.m. 
Charlotte at Milwaukaa. 7:30 p.m 
Portland at San Antonio. 7:30 p.m. 
Dallas at Phoenix. 9 pin.
L>. Clippers at (k>lden State. 9:30 

p.m.
New Jersey at Seattla. 9:30 p.m.

NHL

Carolina 3. Washington 0 
Naw Jersey 2. Buffalo 1 
Toronto 3. N.Y. Islanders 2. OT 
rionda 3. Montreal 2. OT 
Detroit 4. Nashville 2 
Dallas 4. Phoenix 2 
Calgary 5. Vancouver 4 
St. Lome 3. Anaheim 1 

Today's Gaaiaa
Pittsburg at Boston. 7:30 p.m.
N.Y Rangers at Onmva. 7:30 p.m. 
NashviNe at Chicago. 7:30 p.m. 
Colorado at Calgary. 8 p.m.
St. Louis at Phoenix. 9 p.m. 
Anaheim at Los Angeles. 9:30 p.m.

Carolina at Tampa Bay. 6:05 p.m. 
Philadalphia at New Jersey. 6:30 

p.m.
Colorado at Edmonton. 8 p.m 
Loa Angeles at San ioae. 19:30 

p.m.

WI’HL Pi \U)i t s

\ i  11 \ m  R S

T U f ^ ^ ^ a s e y ,  Ondnnan. .517; 
Ib)i6h. Omgo. 433: Uabertfial 

PhiladelpfVa. 414; Klesko. Atlanta 
.407: McEwir^. St Loms. .400 
Everett. Houston. .400: Vma 
Milwaukee. 4(X) BJordan. Atlanta 
.400.

RUNS— Henderson. Naw York. 11 
Bonds. San Francisco, ID. KandaN 
Pittsburgh. 9; BJordan. Atlanta. 9 
Tatis. St. Louis. 8; VGuarraro. Montreal 
8; AurNia. San FrarKiaoo. 8; Alfonzo 
Naw York. 8; LGoruslez. Artzona. 8 
JBeN. Artzona. 8.

RBI— Bonds. San Francisco. 11 
VCxuarraro, Montreal. 10: Mondesi. IjOS 
Angelas. 10: Ventura, Naw York. 10:

QHill. Chicago. 10: JBa«. Arizona. 10: 
Wldger. Montreal. 9: BJordan. AttanU.

I
’ HITS Caady. CmcMnati. 15; Aurtag. 

San Franciaoo, IS :  Vina. MiKvaukaa. 
14: MaWHRardi. Ahzona. 14: KandaB. 
Pittsburg. 13; ANbnzo. New York. 13; 
Karros. Loa Angalaa. 13: Ventura. Naw 
York. 13: JBaM. Artzona. 13: Owyrm. 
San Diego. 13.

00U 6U S — ANbnzo. Naw York. 5: 
Olarud. Naw York. 5 :9  are bed with 4.

nUPLES— KYoung. Pittsburg. 2: 19 
arettadwNh 1.

HOME RUNS— JBeb. Arizona. 5: 
Rolan. PhMadalphia. 4; Mondesi. Los 
Angtiat. 4; LQorualez. Arizona. 4; 
GHiM. Chicago. 4; Bonds. San 
Frandaco. 4; McOwue. St. Loms. 4.

STOLEN BASES— EYoung. U s
Angelas. 6: Tabs. St. Lauit. 3: Everett.

Labe Ckahm «a. Shreveport 
Tueaday, ApfM •

Shreveport 5. Lake Cfuules 4 
Friday. Aprt 9

Shreveport 4. Lake Charles 1 
Satufday. April 10

Lake Charles 3. Shreveport 2 
Tueaday, April U

Shreveport 2. Lake Charles 1. 
Stuavipifi laads aerits 3-1 
Friday, A p r ii i i

l Shreveport

WSSTDIN BRACMCT

Thuradoy, April 8
Fort Worth 5. San 4ngek> 4 

Friday. April t
Sm Angelo 5. Fort Worth 4 

Saaday, April U
Fort Worth 2. San Angelo 1. OT. Fori 

Worth taadt aenas 2-1 
Salairioy. April 17

San Angelo at Fori Worth

Fori Worth al San Angelo

Ttw  A iSO CIATED  PRESS

When the Yankees play the 
Orioles at Yankee Stadium, it 
usually means a long night — 
and a win for New York.

Chuck Knoblauch went 5-for-6 
as New York Yankees moved 
into sole possession of the AL 
East lead for the first time this 
season, beating the Baltimore 
Orioles 14-7 Wednesday night 
for their seventh straight win.

“That was obviously an .awe
some display of hitting, or an 
awful display of - pitching,”  ̂
Baltimore manager'Ray Miller 
said after his team lost for the 
sixth time in  seven games. “It 
was probably a little bit of 
both.”

New York, at 7-1 a half-game 
ahead of Boston, has won its 
last nine home games against 
Baltimore and 12 straight over
all at home during the regular 
season. This one took 3 hour$, 
51 minutes — 31 minutes short
er than the record for nine- 
inning games these teams set 
on Sept. 5.1997.

The Yankees led this one 8-2 
before Hideki Irabu came in 
and was tagged for five runs in 
one-third of an inning. '

“I don’t feel physically bad. 1 
just need to throw the ball bet
ter,” Irabu said through a trans-' 
lator. “There are many different 
ways to get out of a slump. It is 
up to the manager to decide.”

Irabu, dropped from the rota
tion after failing to cover first 
base twice in one week during 
spring training and called a “fat 
... toad” by owner George 
Steinbrenner, was booed loudly 
as he left the field following 
Harold Baines’ three-run homer 
that made it 8-7.

Interim manager Don Zimmer 
said he doesn’t know what 
Irabu’s next step should be.

“His confidence can’t be high 
right now,” Zimmer said. “We 
need to get him, right. We got 
him into the perfect situation 
with a six-run lead. Before you 
know it, we were In a fight for 
our lives.”

In other American League 
games, Cleveland bleat Kansas 
City 11-4, Toronto beat Tampa 
Bay 7-6 in 11 innings, Oakland 
beat Anaheim 6-5, Texas beat 
Seattle 9-6 apd Detroit beat 

. Mipiwsota 7-1.
In National League games, it 

was Montreal 15, Milwaukee 1; 
Chicago 5, Cincinnati 4; Nejw- 
York 4. Florida 1; St. Ixiuis % 
Pittsburgh 5; Atlanta 10, 
Philadelphia 4; Arizona 6, Los 
Angeles 2; and Houston 6, San 
Francisco 3.

The San Diego at Colorado 
game was postponed by snow.

At Yankee Stadium, 
Knoblauch hit a leadoff homer 
off Scott Erickson (0-2), then 
addetl singles in_the second, 
fourth, fifth and seventh 
innings to tie his career high in 
hits and raise his average from 
.174 to .321. His RBI single in 
the seventh put the Yankees up 
9-7.

span starting in the fourth, has- 
n’t lost since opening day.

Bartolo Colon (2-0) allowed 
three runs and seven hits in six 
innings. Jeff Suppsn (0-2) gave 
up four runs and six hits in 
five-plus innings.

Indians 11, Royals 4
Sandy Alomar hit his first 

homer since August and Manny 
Raasirez hit a three-run shot in 
Cleveland’s nine-run sixth 
inning at Jacobs Field as 
Indians extended their winning 
streak to seven.

Cleveland, which bunched all 
14 of its hits in a three-inning

Blue Jay s  7, Devil Rays 6
Jose Cruz Jr. hit a game-win

ning single off Albie Lopez (0-1) 
in the 11th inning at SkyDome 
as Toronto overcame Jose 
Canseco’s 400th career home 
run.

Canseco became the 28th play
er in miOor league history to 
reach the 400-homer mark when 
he lined Kelvim Escobar’s pitch 
368 feet over the left-field wall 
in the third inning.

A L L  S T R A W  H A T S

20%
Large Group

Wallets & 
Bracelets

1/2PRICE

Men’s Black & Brown

Justin Ropers

$7g w
Style #3133 & 3404

BUY A PAIR OF LADIES REG. 
PRICED ROCKY MOUNTAIN JEANS, 
G ET SECOND PAIR, OF EQUAL OR

LESS VALUE AT 1 /2  P R IC E

M E N ’S  C I N C H  J E A N S

R e g .  $ 4 5 .0 0

Open 
Mon-Sat 

8:30 - 6:00 
East I 20 
Colorado 

City

= V IB =
8D0.29BOOTS

728-3722
w o o d s b o o t s x o m

Local Bowling Rlsllls
VA courus
w m  M

nESUlTS-Team five over Team ten SO. Team 
mne over Team two SO. Team tour Had Team elfht 
SO, Team si> over Team one S2.Team seven over 
Team ttiree SO: hi sc team sertes Team nirre 2087. 
Team sn 2033. Team Sevan 1976; M sc team 
game Team four 724. Team nlrta 714. Team am 
887; hi sc senes men Randir Rotwrtson 670. Mike 
•hankies 634, Abrcham Yanu 601: hi sc game 
man Randy Robertson 267. Mike Shankles 221. 
JHTi Gaither 216; hi sc senes women Karan AAiano 
524 Oenisa Richard 515, Jan Graham 507; hi sc 
game women Jan Graham 201, Karen Mbeno 192. 
Denise Richard 184; hi hdcp tea senes Team mne 
2477, Team six 2402. Team seven 2396; hi hdcp 
teem game Team nine 844. Team two 819. Team 
one 815; hi hdcp senes man Randy Robertson 738. 
Mike Shankles 709. Abraham Yanai 673; M hdcp 
game men Randy Robertson 289. MSia Shankles 
246. JWn Geither 239: hlhdcp series women DerWee 
Richard 641. Jan Graham 639. Tracey Lindsey 631; 
hi hdcp game women Jan Graham 245. Tracey 
Undsey 231. Denise Richard 226.

STANDINGS Team tlx 16872. Team seven 148 
84, Team two 137-95. Team tour 13490. Team 
mne 126 106. Team eight 12898. Team one 128 
112, Team five 97 135, Team three 84 148. Teem 
tab 18222

• U V 8 S D 0 U S  
«VCeN M

RESULTS Dek's Cafe over Big Spring Stale Park 
82 . BSI over Head Hunters Beauty Salon 8 2 . Karat 
Patoh outr Jim's 8 2 , Hestara Mechanical over 
Greenhouse Photography 8 2 : hi tc game man John 
Qlbaon 237; hi ac game women Cfihttlne Sparks 
194. hi sc sertes man Ken Beeltf 548: IS tc sertes 
women Chnstlna Sparks ' 17; IS hdcp game men 
John GIbaon 2S9; IS hdcp game woman Chnstme 
Sparks 243: Is hdcp series men 6. J. Watkins 629: 
IS hdcp senes women Christine Sparks 664; is sc 
team game Jima' 683; hi hdcp team hdcp BSI 846; 
IS ic  learn senes Jim's 1939; IS hdcp team sertes 
BSI 2428

s t a n d in g s  Jim's ISO 90. Big Spring State 
Park 134106. Karat Patch 119-121, BSI 117-123. 
Oal'a Cato 118124. Haatar-t Mechanical 114- 
126, Head Huntert Beauty Salon 108134. 
Oraanhouaa Photography 104-136

M B ftM A M M  
W O K  S t

RESULTS BSFDvl over Trto Fuels 80 . AAB 
Potokne Had O'Dantol Trucking 4-4, Rainbow Home 
Swprovament over Mason's Roofing 8 2 , BSI ovsr 
DoAumt Ntalaurant 8 0 , Parks Agency over Team 
13 8 2 , SMi Brock Ford over Parka ConverSanea 8  
0; M tc tanas John Jackson 842, Joey OutHerei 
6 M . John Foster 838; hi ac game Lea Ewerstt 266. 
Joey OuMarei 257. Tarry Ward 233; IS ic  team 
le rla t'O ’Dantol Trucking 2810. Bob Brock Ford 
2796, A88 folellne 2788: hi tc  team game 
O'Dantol Tracking 1008. Bob Brock Ford B95, A M  
Potollne 987; hi hdcp aedes OovMFHobba 726, John 
Jackaan 723. Lee Everett 70S; Is hdcp game Laa 
Evaratl 305. Joey Outtlerii 278, Nolan Beak 256: 
IS h«cp team teitos BSI 3312. A M  Potokne 3304. 
O'Dantol Tracking 3293: M hdcp team game BSI 
1189. O'Dantol Trucking 1187. A M  Potokne 1169.

STANOWCS Cokums Pestaueant 15874, Parks 
Agency 1S876, Bob Brock Ford 13894, Tito Fuels 
13896. O'Dantol Trucking 138104. A M  Potokne 
120-113. BSI 119-113. Parks Convenlanoa 117- 
116. Mason’s Roofing 110132. Rainbow Homt 
■mprovemam 100132. BSFDvl 98134. Team 12 
10222.

tMSNCSOAV MTI TWO 
WEDI29

RESULTBRobertson Body Shop ovsr KC 
BItakhouse 8 2 , Lulu't Family over Bowlarama Pro 
Shop 82 , Akan’i  Furniture over Arrow Refngtratlon 
82 . Western Auto over Stow Starters 8 2 , The 
Aatros over Ftosta Dodge 8 2 , Comet Cleaners over 
Spanky's 7-1, Morehead Transfer tpkt wNh a 
Timeless Design 4-4. Big Sprsig Music over BSI 8  
2, Loan Stars over MgM's 7-1, H M  Stock over 
Back-N-Actlon 8 2 . American StaM BarSi (post- 
poned) Akay Cats (unopposed): M tc game men 
Ahon Fields 248; hi tc sarles man Tony SaWarta 
855; Ik hdcp game man Jesaa Hanara Jr. A Waller 
Llitto 287; M hdcp series man ANon Ftokli -750; W 
tc game woman Pallto HW 233; M sc sadat woman 
Delores Sheppard 607; M hdcp garrw woman Diana 
Ragan 375; hi hdcp Sanaa women Dalorat 
Sheppard 743; Ik tc team game H M  Block 007; hi 
SC team tartas H&A Block 1675: Ik htkv taam 
game H M  Block 747; M hdcp team tades H M  
Block A Lulu't FamHy 3096.

STANOINGBArrew RafrIgerallon 18B77, Loan 
Start 14B87. Comet Ctoanars 14892, KC 
Sitakhouta 12999, Amadcan State Bank (poat-
ponad) 12797 . Big Spring Music 138102.

123-109, Aian's FurnitureRobartton Borty Shop 123-11 
128112, HAR Stock (poatponad) 128104. 
Spanky's 1 1 4 -llB . Slow Blartart 118122, 
Wastam Auto 109123, BachAMcien 108126. > 
Timttoat Design 108126, BSI (unoppoaad-2) 108 
111, The Aatroa 103-127, FItsU Dodge (pott- 
ponad) 98129. Luki't FtmNy 91117, MAM'a S B  
149, Morahaad Tranttor 81-181, Bowlarama Pro 
Shop 6844. Allay Cau (unopostad) 44-52.

4 -D a ys  o n ly  • A p r i l  15t h - 18th

W F i  AF^’ F P i f A S !  D  T O  A i N N O U N C  T

Forrest W ester
has been promoted to 

vice president-investments.

rnjBfBd A(M c» ■ Exceptional Service

726 Kmplrw P lw a  , 
BOe W. WaH etra t  
MkHaod. Tx . 7S701 
i w e o o > 7 s e - 4 e 2 s  

WWW agadwardt com
riPC»ffirA.Q,(

im

on interior ana 0cteru20i^ ^
and in-stc^WC^Bpc^^.

- w ,

- - fA

S q^ 25%  on brushes, 
roUerSfkidders and other

Ask How. Ask Now. Ask Sherwin-WHIiamsT
. Eadudta In atoc* eloaa-oula, apaoMI-ordar boeAa.'Wlwdew traaWMntg, floorcovarlnB. spray aqutpiMnt and Duration"* axtarlor coaling. Npl all a 

on Sunday. Not ratpofitlWa for typooraphleal or atlwoth arrort. BharwIrhWINIaroa laaarva iha rtfhl to oorract arrora at point in  purchata. O  IBM The SharwIn-WMIamc Company.
AVWt u i et wtxtwjharwin Driiaim.com

BIG SPRING. .2307 SCURRY................... 915-263-7377

Bn Sprs
Thursday

Hare la the arar 
the Tanas Park* i 
14. (Report also 
lng.com.)

comuL
BrtUVIlVWVJUU.

baas are akcaHe< 
color doesn't mat 
along the banks. I 
fair on mmraws I 
IS  feel of water. I 
sscakefit flihing 
Watch the banks 
kjw behind.

BUCHANAN: )A 
Black bass to t 
Terminator spinnr 
L Traps and slh 
around the apple 
feet of water. St 
1.5 01. bucktall J 
around Islam  po 
good hshed In th 
ging spoons and 
minnows fished I 
a m  trees. Chanr 
on cut bahs am  
are gom  on trotll

PROCTOR: Wa 
are go m  ort spin 
water. Grapple ai 
dam a m  the br 
Hybrid stripers ai 
In 20 to 25 feet

SOUTH
AMfSTAO; Wa 

low. Black bass I 
melon a m  motoi 
of water (some t 
fair on minnows 
Rivers White bai 
fished up Rio Gri 
fair on cheesei 
fished in 8 to 31 
stow

WEST
ALAN HENRY; 

Black bass exci 
hshed in the ere 
Alabama Spolte 
lent on live mlnr 
dock No report!

ARROWHEAD 
Black bass are 
and splnnerbdlt 
Grapple are go< 
water aruum tx 
minnows hshed 
boat docks. Chi 
nighicrawlers ai 
feet of water. ' 
balled with gold

BRAOY; Wall 
low; Black be 
crankbaits and 
of water Crapt 
hshed in 1 to ( 
on minnows list 
channel catfish 
nows. Yellow ca 
lines baited wiU 
5 to 15 feet of

COLORADO 
degrees; 13.5'

n  PHANTOf 
16.5' tow; Blac 
nerbaits hshed 
excellent on mli 
Sand bass an 
hshed In 2 to 
go m  on shad 
leet of water I 
nows and chic 
water Yellow i 
fish fished In 7

HUBBARD (  
water In creel 
Black bass to 
spinnerbalts, 
liiards hshed 
points. Crappk 
|igs hshed m 
docks. White t 
slatis fished ai 
stripers Cham 
hshed in 4 to 5 
on the flats. N

KEMP: Wat 
Black bass tc 
fished in 2  to 
on minnows hi 
are fair on tffii 
around boat d 
catfish. Yelkw 
with gotohsh.

NAS WORTH 
bass to 8  pc 
crankbaits fist 
late Grapple 
shallows WMI 
fished under I 
on minnows < 
water slew. Tl 
Channel and 
shad Yellow ( 
goto' sh. shrir

NOCONA V 
Black bass a 
lli'jrds fislied 
rolling a while 
Also try a Sli 
Crappie are g 
hshed Ih 2 I 
hybrid striper 
sassy shads 
Channel and 
baits hshed li 
are good on I

OAK CREE 
BiiKk bass t 
jerk baits, sp 
to 18 feet ol 
jigs and mini 
White bass e 
5 to 15 feel 
25 pounds a 
nightcrawlers 
of water Yel 
goldfish, live 
of water

O H. M E. 
bass to 10 p 
fished on p 
Crappie are i 
big trees alo 
day. At night 
undei lights 
good on spli 
the sandy hi 
fair on stink 
rhRgs.

POSSUM 
low. Black C 
Stogos. wall 
in 3 to 10 f 
minnows, ro 
to 10 feet c 
are fair on I 
Crappie are 
In 2 to 6 fee 
cut shad hs 
are fair on ( 
of water.

SPENCE 
are go m  on 
hshed In 1 
White bass 
crankbaits I 
bars. Crapp 
12 feet of 
bass are gc 
hshed In 2C 
5 pourxM a 
M ;t  of wale 
hsh to 5 po 
shad.

STAMFOl 
low; Black I 
nows. Crap 
tow water.' 
near the pc 
are goexJ o 
goklhsh O 
cut shad ai 
are excelle 
1 to 2 feet

SWEETV 
Black bast 
baits hthoi 
White bast 
hshed aroi 
ere fav on 
tom. No re

TWIN I 
degrees; I 
buubalts 
water (Ion 
tninnoivs I 
Creak WKl 
catfish an 
The lake k 
on the dsf 
In May W 
Angeto It 
North PiJp
I-- -.1 isl>p

Ip foi t
It tccettl

WHITE 
tow; No hi
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Fisiti\c'. Ki I’O R i

Ha>* k  tiw iKMidy DaMM rapott M  oonpHtd by 
tha T a m  Parks and WHdMk Dapaftiaam tor AprN 
14. (Raport alto avaMabla on Wab at amrw.txMi- 
lng.com.)

c tN U iiu .
BPOWNWOOO: Water daar; 65 dafiaat: Slack 

bast are cacaliefll on Robot Supar PoikR't (tha 
color doasn't maoar, tha topwater bite It on). Hah 
alorg the banks, tha ctosar lha batter. Crappit ara 
fair on minnoi«s flthad around tha docks in 10  to 
I S  foot of water. White bast and hybrid strlpars art 
aacallent fishing (ha tam o pattern as tha blacks. 
Watch the banks for the running shad and just tal
low behiTKf.

BUCHANAN: Water clear; 67 dagioas: V  low: 
Black bass to 6.4 pounds are good on white 
Terminator spinnerbalts. 1/2 oz. chrome/bkia Rat- 
L Traps arKf silver Terminator buubaRs nthad 
around the apple orchards and Islands In 2  to 5 
feet of water. Striped bast are very good troHIng 
1.5 or. bucktall jg s  and live bait In mM-lake area 
around Islarta points and humps. IMiKe bass are 
good fished In the croaks and nver on Horizon jig 
ging spoons and minnows. Crapple are good on 
minnows fished in 8 to 12  feet around the bnrsh 
and trees. Channel and blue catfish are very good 
on cut baits and liver. Yellow catfish to 27 pounds 
are good on trotlines.

PROCTOR. Water clear; 62 degrees; Black bast 
are good or\ spinnerbalts fished in 2 to 10  feet of 
water. Crapple are good on minnows fished at the 
dam and the bridge In 10 to 15 feet of water. 
Hybrid stripers are fair on silver slab spoons fished 
In 20 to 25 feet of water along the dam.

SOUTH
AMtSTAO: Water fairly clear; 70 degrees; 37' 

low. Black bass to 11.3 pounds are good on water
melon and motor oil worms fished In 10 to 20 feet 
of water (some topwater action early). Crappla are 
fair on minnows fished In Devil’s and San Pedro 
Rivers White bass are good on slabs and minnows 
fished up Rio Grande. Channel and blue catfish are 
fair on cheesebaK, chicken livers and shrimp 
fished In 8 to 30 feet of water. Yellow catfish are 
slow

WFST
AlAN HENRY; Water clear; 64 degrees: 4 .5 ' low; 

Black bass evcellent on spinnerbalts and worms 
fished In the creeks. No reports on smallmouth or 
Alabama Spotted Bass. Crapple are good to excel
lent on live minnows and jigs fished off the crapple 
dock. No reports on catfish.

ARROWHEAD: Water clear: 60 degrees; 5 ’ low; 
Black bass are excellent to 6 pounds on shiners 
and spinnerbalts fished In 8 to 10 feet of water. 
Crapple are good on minnows fished In shallow 
water around boat itocks. White bass are good on 
minnows fished In 8 to 10 feel of water around 
boat docks. Channel and blue catfish are good on 
nighicrawlers and cheese bait fished In 10 to 12 
feet of water Yellow catfish are fair on trotlines 
balled with gold fish and perch.

BRADY; Water slightly stained; 70 degrees; 14' 
low: Black bass to 8 pounds are good on 
crankbarts and spinnerbalts fished in 3 to 10 feet 
of water Crapple are good on jigs and minnows 
fished in 1 to 6 feet of water. White bass are fair 
on minnows fished In 2 to 6 feet of water. Blue and 
channel catllsh to 11  pounds are good on min
nows. Yellow catfish to 20 pounds are good on trot- 
llnes baited with large minnows and perch fished in 
5 to 15 feet of water.

COLORAIX) CITY: Water slightly stained; 66 
degrees; 13.5’ low; No fishing report available.

FT PHANTOM HILL: Water stained; 64 degrees; 
16.5' low; Black bass are fair on grubs and spim 
nerbaits fished in 5 to 6 feet of water. Crapple are 
excellent on minnows fished In 2 to 3 feet of water. 
Sand bass are excellent on jigs and minnows 
fished In 2 to 3 feet of water. Hybrid strlpars are 
good on shad and chicken livers fished ta 5 to 6 
feet of water. Blue catfish are good on shad, min
nows and chicken Inrers fished In 5 to 6  feet of 
water Yellow catfish are good on perch and gold 
fish fished In 7 to 10 feet of water

HUBBARD CREEK: Water on main lake clear, 
water In creeks stained: 63 degrees; 4 .5 ’ low; 
Black bass to 8 pounds are good on Rat-L Traps, 
spinnerbalts. crankbalts (shad patterns) and 
Hzards fished in 5 to 12 feet of water on main 
points. CrapiMe art good on minnows and small 
jigs fished in 5 to 110 feet of water around boat 
docks. White bass are excellent on small jigs and 
slabs fished all over the lake. No reports of hybrid 
stripers. Channel catfish are good on nlghtcrawlers 
fished in 4 to 5 feet of water In the mouth of creeks 
on the flats. No reports of blue or yellow catfish.

KEMP: Water stained; 59 degrees; 12' low; 
Black bass to 5 pounds are fair on RatL-Traps 
fished in 2  to 5 feet of water. Sand bass are gorx) 
on minnows fished In 4 to 6 feet of water. Crapple 
are lair on rfflh8BRrs fished In 4 to 5 feet Of water 
around boat docks. No reports of blue or channel 
catfish. Yellow catfish are poor on trotlines baited 
with goldfish.

NASWORTHY Water stained: 65 degrees; Black 
bass to 8 pounds are fair on spinnerbalts and 
crankbalts fished In 5 feet of water fished early or 
late Crapple are good on minnows fished In the 
shallows White bass are fair on crankbalts and jigs 
fished under lights at night Hybrid stripers to poor 
on minnows and chicken livers fished In the hot 
wafer slew. There have been no reports of redfish. 
Channel and blue catlish to good on worms and 
shad Yellow catfish are fair on truUmes baited with 
gok,' sh. shrimp and perch

NOCONA Water stained. 64 degrees. 4 .2 5 ’ low; 
Block bass are good on pumkinseed/chartruese 
llr irds fished in 1 to 8 feel of water and slow 
rolling a white spinneibait on the edge of the grass 
Also try a Sluggo as the fish are starling to bed. 
Crappie are good on chartruese jigs and minnows 
fished m 2 to 8 feet of water. White bass and 
hybrid stripers are fair on lipless crankbalts and 
sassy shads fished m 8 to 15 fbet of water. 
Channel and blue catfish are good on prepared 
baits fished In 2 to 12 feet of water. Yellow catfish 
are good on trotllnes baited with live shad.

OAK CREEK Water clear, 61 degrees: 11’ low: 
Black bass to 6 pounds are excellent on worms, 
jerk baits, spinnerbalts and minnows fished In 10 
to 18 feet of water. Crapple are excellent on small 
jigs and minnows fished In 5 to 18 feet of water. 
White bass are fair on minnows and jigs fished m 
5 to I S  feel of water. Channels and blue catfish to 
25 pounds are good on minnows, goldfish, livers, 
nlghtcrawlers and stmk baits fished in 5 to 20 feet 
of water Yellow catfish to 13 pounds are fair on 
goldfish, livers and minnows fished In 5 to 20 feet 
of water

O H. fVIE: Water clear: 64 degrees: 8’ low: Black 
bass to 10 pounds are good on green plastic baits 
fished on points and ridges m the main lake 
Crapple are skTw on minnows and jigs fished In the 
big trees along the Concho river channel during the 
day. At night, they are good up the Colorado river 
urtdei lights and In the big trees. White bass are 
good on spinnerbalts fished In 2 feet of water on 
the sandy flats up the Cokxado river Catfish are 
fair on stink bait fished In shallow water up the 
r i v ^ .

fKlSSUM KING(X)M; Water clear; 65 degrees; 9 ’ 
low. Black bass to 7 pounds are excellent using 
Skigos. watermelon worms and centipedes fished 
m 3 to 10 feet of water. White bass are good on 
minnows, roadrunners and Rat-E-Traps fished In 2 
to 10 feet of water. Striped bass to 27.5 pounds 
are fair on shad fished In 20 to feet of water. 
Crappie are good on flea flies and %mall j l ^  fished 
In 2 to 6 feet of water. Blue catfish are excellent on 
cut shad fished In 10 feet of water. Yellow catfish 
are fair on perch and shad fished In 10 to 20 feet 
of water.

SPENCE Water stained: 68 degrees: Black bass 
are good on spinnerbalts. crankbalts and buzzbalti 
fished In 1 to 5 feet of water around boat docks. 
White bass are good on minnows, slabs and 
crankbarts fished In 5 to 15 feet of water on sand 
bars. Crapple are good on minnows fished In 6 to 
12 feet of water on under water bluffs. Striped 
bass are good on «4iite Rat LTraps and crankbalts 
fished In 20 to 36 feet of water. Channatcatfiah to 
5 pounds are good on minnows fished m 5 to 10 
fern of water, filo reports of blua catfiah. YeHowcaE -  
fish to 5 pounds ara fair on trotllries baited wtth cut 
shad.

STAMFORD: Water stained; 63 degregs; 13' 
low; Black bass are fair on plastic lizards and mhv 
nows. Crapple are good on minnows fished In shal
low water. White bass are poor on minnows fished 
near the power plant. YeHow catfish to 25 pounds 
are good on trotllnes baited with perch, shad and 
goldfish Channel catfish To 4 pounds are fair on 
cut shad and punch baft. Blue catfish to 4 pounds 
are excellent on punch bait and cut shad fished In 
1 to 2 feet of water wHh sandy bottoms.

SWEETWATER: Water stained; 62 degrees: 
Black bass to 6 pounds are slow on white sptaner 
baits fished In shafiow water. No reports of crapple. 
White bass are good on minnows and crankbalts 
fished arourkf boat docka. Blue uni channel catfiafi 
are lair on minnows S' d atinkbsits fished on bot
tom. No reports of yellow catfish.

TWIN BUTTES: Water slightly stained; 63 
degrees; BMck beet to 6 pounds are good on 
buzzbeits and crankbafts fithad In 2 to 5 taat of 
water ( long the dam. (irapple are good on jigtand 
minnows flahad In 4 to 5 feet of water In Spring 
Creak and Main Concho. Channol, bkio and yalMw 
catfish are fair on botltaat bolted wRh five pan^. 
TTia lake level la at BH of nomwl due to' tha wrek 
on the dam. Ttia work Is achadulad tar oonfpletlon 
In May While tha level la down, the city of San 
Angeto la building a taur-fana boat ramp tar tha 
North Pgol near afiboal point to bo usod whan ifia

' -Si ' f 1 ^  .ayfiT •» htm
tu l0< Ua. UvilUl i'k/U. Oi'ii v«ry O041 iiL
lii aceaaaibii on tha south akta of tht North Pool

WHITE RIVER: Water stelnad; 64 dagreoa; 22' 
low; No Hahing report aveiiabta. Due te tha law laha 
laval, extrema caution la aifiAaad on all boat rwnpa.

/-•

Eapcdally .for ^ and their families

1999 Newbery Winner

M eet Author Louis Sachar
T h e a w a i d  *
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LoudrSadiBr laid, ‘f lo a t of my bodu 
start with a character. ‘Holes’ started 
with a  place.” He got the idea when he 
moved to Austin, Ihsas. I t  was so hot 
there he started s  story about suffering 
in th e h a n t

He has had 17 bodu pubkahed, plus 
two that will be published soon.
kinialsa,'’ 
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T h e  a u t h o r ^  f e v o r t t e  t h i n g s
Fbod: fresh fruits and vegetables 
Hobbiaa: bridge and playing video 
games with his daughter 
I^Mirta to  play: tennis, snow sluing 
Mnaic: Bob Dylan, the Beatles 
(kdonb lue

»aia-

p h o t o o k

o r h v M M U
Tlwyhawo

Louis Sachar rngjored in eomiotnics in 
college. While there he took a class about 

I how to become a  teacher's aide.
I  He said; ”1 had no interest in
I education. I took it for an easy class. But
I I  loved i t  I t becamn my favorite thing to

{do every day. Ih a t  
led me to write a 

I  children’s book.”
! He wrote his first 
I  book, *Sideway8 
I Storiee From 
I  Wayside School,”

i the year after he 
^ graduated. He 

I  worked at a sweater 
I warehouse during 
I the day and wrote 
I atnii^t

A ftvbeirtg fired, 
he went to law 
school He worked 
part-thne as a 
lawyer and kept

Advice to kids
‘It is much more important to do what 

you like to do than to try to make money.
*I went to law school and passed the 

bari and had to decide whether to become 
a lawyer or a writer. I was making very 
little money as a writer, but I loved to 
write, and I never really liked practicing 
law.”
His work

He writes for about two hours every 
morning. Hien he stops for the day.

‘I want to be at my very best when Fm 
writing, and after two hours Fve lost the 
extra edge."

It takes him about a year and a half to 
write a book. While he is writing it, he 
said, "I never talk about it with anyone. 
No one is allowed in my office except 
Lucky and Tippy (his dogs).”

He writes and rewrites the book five or 
six times. His ideas come from many 
places. I

The counsdor in “There’s a Boy in the 
Girts’ Bathroom” was inspired by his 
wife. When he met her, she was working 
as a counselor a t an elementary school. 
He said, ‘1 didn’t  realize 1 would end up 
marrying her."

■Atell IM w ftei taJiM hr M M re w b  •  Ma Me. teeil* itei M* •  ■■ATvcirWMk
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Soiloar la a book of 
ten math puntao. 
How many moala 
fiHNl IMm  Muih oook 
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THLRL'S A BOY 
IN m t

OIRiV BAIIIROOM

I
I Boybitha
X

ttiMw Bradtoy 
la a m c n a te r . 
B u l a n a w  
oounMiOf 
to ftd M s  M m  
h o w t o  aaa 

I thinoa
yeara, nis books started selling ao well he 
was shle to quit his job as a lawyer.

M IGHTY
FUNNY'S

M M f M l
M W r i f W i

eMTMh

XOJetter word starts with g-a-a? 
A: Automobile!
Q: What did (»ie liluery book say to the 

other?
Ai ‘hiay  I take you out?”

(aD joka* m at in by Erika Merria)

^ ^ R o o k ie  Cookie^ Recipe
^S t-R e a d  Bread
Voulneed;

• 2 cupe biacuit mix
• ^4 cup sugar
•
• 3 tablespoons vegetable oil
• Ya cup milk
• 1 apple, finely chopped

W ffM i 10 <KK

1. Combine biscuit mix and sugar in a large bowl. Mix well.
2. In another large bowl, combine egg, oil and milk. Mix well.
3. Stir egg mixture into biacuit mixture. Mix well.
4. Stir in apple. Mix well.
6. Pour mixture into greased loaf pan. Bake in a preheated 

400-degree oven for 35 minutes.

PLACES 
TO  READ

TRY ’N 
HMD

Names of places to read are hidden In the block below. Some 
words are hidden biackward or diagonally. See If you can find: 
COUCH. OUTSIDE. DESK, CLASS. CAR, BUS, AIRPLANE. 
TRAIN, CHAIR. BENCH, BED, TUB. YARD. GARDEN, DEN. 
HOME, KITCHEN, TREEHOUSE, CAB. PARK. POOL.

A C L A S S K W C D C J D N R

- 0 1 ]
B N E K M Q

Mini Spy...
Mini Spy and her friends are paying a visit to the library. 
See if you can And:

L I B R A R Y

' toothbniah •h o t dog

• apple
• pencil
• word MINI
• heart
• butterfly
• letter E
• candy cane
• frug
• bell
• swan
• caterpillar
• letterD
• e v  of corn
• book
• k tte rC
• niler

• queatkm mark

• • 1M6 IN* Mri ftepa «

Meet Illustrator Mary Azarian
The medal

The Caklaootl 
Medal Is 
praaantod each 
y s v to lh a  
Husirator of tha 
moat
om m Q iM nM i 
ptetura book tor 
chikliaa This 
yaarta w k m v  was Mary Azarian tor 
•Snowflaka BonUay.”

Creating her woodcuts
To make woodcuts, Mary Azarian;
• draws a picture on a block of wood 

with a pencil;
• draws over the picture with a

waterproof felt-Upp^ pen; . .
• cuts away the part of the image she 

doesn’t  want to print;
• rolls ink over the design;
• lays the inked block on the bottom of 

her hand-operated press;
• puts paper on top of the block;

& • roli.< a weighted cylinder over the
I block.
I After the print is made she hand-colors 
* each one.

“Snowflaka BsnHsy” by JaoqusNns Briggs 
Martin la lha bus story of the man vriw 
showed lha world that no h*o snowflakes 
am aHka. Ha worked for 50 yaara to bwenl a 
way to photograph anowRakas. Hia photos 
navsr mads him rich, but they made the 
wofM 1 rtctnf ptooi.
Her woiic

Mary Azarian creates her art with 
woodcuts. Before the movable pres.s 
was invented, woodcuts allowed 
people to make many copies of one 
picture.

She started making woodcuts when 
she was a kid. In college she studied 
more about this printing process. She 
also paints.

About 30 years ago, she began her 
own business becau.se she wanted to 
stay home with her three young sons. 
She sold her woodcut prints to craft 
shops and Eut gEilleries.

In the mid 1960s, she made a series 
of alphabet posters for a poor niral 
school where she was teaching. IxJiter 
she made Edphabet sets for the entire 
Vermont school system. These 
Edphabet posters became her first 
book, ‘A Fhrmer’s Alphabet."

Mvy Azarian Are* bi Catets, YL 9b* hM Vim* 
grown aons. 9ha alao haa a baagla, HBda, and 
Ihma cats, Phoaba, Day and Big KNty. Big 
Kitty waa Itw modal for tha oat In har book 
‘Bam CaL“

Look Through your 
newepo'per for 
sToriM you would Ilka 
To llluaTroTe.

Naxt waak Tha Mini Paga t 
Day wllh a look at aoma of I 
apac# axploralion.

Check out our Web site a t  
www.minipage.com

“Bam C ar by Carol P. 9aul Is a book of 
playtel oounHng ibymaa. Tba catwokefiaa

to tô gctol.
Some favorite things
Food: ‘I love to cook. My favorite foods 
are what I make from scratdi.”
(}olor blue
Hobbies: playing bridge, gsudening 
Music: medieval smd Renaiasance 
dioral music; any kind of world music 
such as Afiican or Middle Eastern 
Tim e to  rood: the hour between her 
morning wEdk and before beginning her 
art work
D lustra ton  Chris Van AUsburg 
I^MHis: crosa-coimtry skiing
Advice for kids

‘It’s hard for kids to know what they 
really want to do. But if there’s 
something they really, really want to 
do, they should try it even if it doesn’t 
seem practical.

“ Snowflake Bentley* is a perfect 
example of this. Nobody pla<»d any 
value at all on his pho to^ph ing  
snowflakes. But he just kept doing it.

‘All too often we get pushed into 
ways of making a living that are 
practical but don’t  satisfy the needs of 
the heart ”

x 4  5 >  • n  i p l  u u i y  ,

htr th t .\S h c c p  *

“A Symphony tor Bw Shoap* by C JN. Mbtan 
I* a poam about ratabig riwap bi batend, 
and how otothaa ara mada bom  Ifiab wooL

l i n ' 9

Tomorrow's 
workforce 

is in today's 
classrooms.

■ M I am H Ri

The Mini Page
S p o n s o re d  b y :

Norwest Bank 
Fina Refinery

TU Electric

Vta«" 0 A R r ib

U

http://www.minipage.com
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THE MO SPWNQ 
HERALD 

APPREOATE8 
YOUR BUSINESS

Har* are soma holplul tips 
«  thatand information 

halp you when placing 
vour ad. Altar your ad has 
bean published the first 
day auggwt you check 
the ad tor mistaKes and if 
errors have been made, 
we wiN gladly correct the 
ad arxl run it again lor you 
at no additional charge. If 
your ad is inadvertently
not printed your advance 
payment will cheerfuty be 
refunded and the
newspaper’s liability will 
be for only the amount 
actually received for 
publication of the 
advertisement. We 
reserve the right to edit or 
reject any ad for 
publication that does not 
meat our staiKiards of 
scoeplarKS.

A uto For Sale

*99 ESCORTS 
O VER  20 IN  S TO C K

I t l . M I  R E B A T t S  O R  A S  L O W  A S  I 
f  r / e  A P R  H N A N C I N G

M O B  B R O C  K 
F O R D

.)00\V. nil

Auto For Sale

1988 Toyota Gates 225 K 
l/S MHas. Runs A looks 
good. A/C, A/r, Cass., 
Cnisa. WW nuAa a Mod 

I T .  Firstlittle lixsr upper car. 
$1,000 takes Ml 263-701^

*95 Chav. Ext. Cab SWB 
Silverado. Loadodi 5.7L 
w/HD towing pkg. Box 
cover. 50K. $15,000. 
26AS396.

40 ft. Aluminum Freight 
Van. Call 267-5203 or 
267-6240.

Business Oppt.

UrtaCareaw
For Salelt Property & 
business, by owner. 
Owner Finance is 
available. Serious 
In q u irie s  o n ly l 
9155206016.

Instruction

Private Plano Laaeons 
Beginners through 
Advance. Years of 
teaching experierxsa. 2607 
Rebecca. Cat 263-3367 
w  308-5447.

Help'Wanted

AM M Q H
Find your future with the
Air Forcal Training, travel, 

al asmstanceeducational 
and firumcial security. 
Plus enlistment bonuses 
up to $9,000 to those who 
quality. Age requirement 
17-27. For a free 
information packet, call 
1-a00-4M-USAF or visit 
waatvjAfnrce com.

AVIS LUBE 
FAST OIL CHANGE 

24 H a  JOB HOTLINE 
1<8085834063ExL371

BLAST MASTERS, INC.
Is NOW HIRING mature 
operators, wW train. 
wBtog to work, some exp. 
necessary. Must have 
vald drivers license, 
some out of town travel. 
Drug Test required. Call 
torintormation 
0(915)267-5449.
Bridge Superindentent 
needad for area Hwy. 
p ro je c ts . C a ll 
512-990-2777 for hiring

Collection Manager 
wanted to work Past Due
A c e ts ^ j I
som ifr|LL* ^^ -time 
collec'.rt,s. High school 
diploma required. Apply in 
person at 1611S. G i ^ .

Help Wanted

Want to drive for a 
stable company that 

has bean around for 42

Don't be worried about 
your futural 

Can
BOYD BROS. TODAYI

Boyd Bros. Transportation 
has been in business 
since 1956, and wre're sM
growingl
LARGEST EXC U ^IV E )

FLATBED 
CARRIER IN THE USA! 

Ask about our Lease 
Purchase Plan!

8005456923 
Owner Operators cal 

800633-1377 
www.boydbros.com

Clyde McMahon Concrete 
Co. is hiring a Mixer 
Truck Driver, must have 
CDL License. Apply at 
605 N. Benton.

Mountain View Lodge is
now accepting 

applications foir cartified 
CNA’s. Ptease come by 
and M out an appication 

at 2009 Virginia.

HELP Wanted

Naed mature lady for 
part-time work In 
laundromat. Must have 
good health A own car. 
PUupsppIcMton •  208 
E. m i  nice.
Nsaded: Full-time
amployoB fof Christian 
Bookstore, ^naitance 
required. Promotion 
opportuniUos. Pick up 
aaptoaHon at tw  
t W l 995 East F. M. 700 
Big Spring, Taicaa797».

RED MESA QMLL 
IS tanng appacaMna tor 

day/evening kNchan 
poallion . Good pay based 
on work/cook axpaiianoe, 

will train.
Apply at 2401 Gragg,

RIP GRIFFINS
Cashier, restaurant 

poaWon. Pre-employment
drug test rsoulred. 

Dartallto. Apply in pereoa
Secretary Wanted. F/T 
employment w/insutanca 
agency. Lyn NeN Ray, 
AliState, 1512 Scurry. 
Must have customer 
service skills & oomputar 
knowledge. Resume 
required, w  Calsl

Gills Fried Chtoken has 
immadiate openings for 

p.Miwlbeablecounter help.
to work weekends. Apply 

n s tin person 1101 Gregg j

H e l p  W AtaLD

snare A LyNs Needed. 
Prefer Sitter to be 
Certified Home Health 
flkla kinedMati rnaMnn 
awalabl% Apply In pereon 
to T o o i^  Bell. 2^1870 
tor ckrecSons.
W ATTRISS NEEDED: 
Must be*1S and be aUa to 
work ap8t ahWi. Apply at 
Rad Mesa Grill, 2401
S S S L

WORK PROM HOME 
My chMren come to 8ie 
office every day. Earn 
$ 5 0 0 -$ 1 ^  PT/mo or 
$2,000-$4,000 FTAno. 
C a ll to ll fre e

Exparianoed block layers, 
brick layare and laborers 
for school Job at West 
Texas. Contact Fortater 
Maaonty at 254/721-5286 
or 254/826-7280 and leave

MMchaH County HoapHal 
Districra TDCJ WaKaca 
Medical Unit has a 
Mon-Fri Correctional RN 
vacancy. Normal duty 
hours ere 0800 to 1700 
with exceptlone forwitn except 
provkStw RN oovarage at 
oneofthreawiwoikcampe 
for Nurse Sick Call at 
1700. H Interestad In ttiis 
Correctional Nursing RN 
poaidon, plaasa contact' 
Kto. Lemastar at (915) 
72821826X14265

f
L e t  Y o u r  B i f *  S p r f r i f ^ ’ n n r f  H o w a r d  C o u n t y  E x p e r t s  H e l p  Y O U !:

Spring Herald

PF0FB9SI0NU. 'SOiVICB DIRECTORY
1 M onth S’ 112.00 • 2 W (M‘k Sorviro D iroctory: S .̂'J.Of' • ti-mo C o n lrn r f; 8157..lO [x t  mo

C a l l  2fS,3-7331 to p lace y o u r  ad today!!

AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

Afferdabla 
“Twice New" 

Kcbeilt Appliancca 
1811 Scarry SL 

2 A 4 -f5 1 t  
Waah'cr, Dryers 
Rerrifaraters 

• aad parts.
AIR DUCT 
CLEANING

Cold? nu7 
ANergie to 

something new? 
Try air duct 

cleaning.

CLIMES AIR 
PURIFICATIO N  
915-263-0999 

1-900-940-8374
APPLIANCE

REPAIR

TOM’S APPLIANCE 
REPAIR 

Service oe all 
makea and models. 

Ktmiommhlt Refer/ 
12 yrs. experience 

CALL 2AS-SA42 
PAGER: 287-0984 

24 hr. itry ie t
CARPET

^ a e  Reduced On 
A l Carpet. 

-Carpet Aa Low As 
112.96 y d  Instaled 

OverOk). 1/2 in. Pad 
A Tax Included 

Santpiee shown In 
your homo or mine.

DEE’S 
CARPET 
287-7707 .

Come See 
Us at

« H  *  H  c a r p e t

for all your flooriiif 
needs. Large telectien. 

Competitive prices. 
310S. BENTON' 

267-2849 
(ae babtk aspanoO

CONSlRUCriQN

Steal BuMnga 
BldlOn8«r . 

Owporti-OMtoplaa- 
Ban* • npe FmoaeOn
rWifl WPuVIa ■ HBpOT
CorrMa-Me al Privacy 
Fanoaa-MeMRoob

PEACOCKS
AvaASSidSt

Ackarty, Tx. 353-4290

. J A M  
cornT R uenoN  

•Raaidaatial*
•CaaiaMrlcal-

-N e w -
•Ramadalad* ”
!• “ p j m  
■STIMATU"

1 I 9 4 -4 I 8 8
Rafaraaeas Aval.

DOG GROOMIING

MICHELLE’S 
SHAMPOODLE 

Small breed 
dog gromning 
Since 1974...

Your pup won’t be 
our first!

Call M ichelle 
i ! ' > 268-9022
^^•W a’U pamper 

your pooch”

THE PET 
CONNECTION

• ladoor KenneU
• Pcrsoaal Home

Traiaing
• Grooming All

Breeds
• Supplies A Gifts 

267-PET8

DIRT
CONTRACTORS

SAM PROMAN 
DIRT

CONTRACTOR. 
Topsoil, f i l l . sand, 

Driveway Caliche. 
91S /2 6 3 -4 6 1 9 . 
Leave message.

FENCES

BAM FENCE CO.
All types of 

fences A repairs. 
Free Eatiautea! 

Phone
DAY: 263-1613 

NIGHT: 264-7008

BROWN FENCE CO.
All types of 

fencing, carports A 
decks.

FREE I8TIMATE8I 
Call

263-6445 daytime 
• 399-5219 nits

FILTER SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL / 
COMMERCIAL

• Mo. Filtor Sarv.
• Elaetroatatic • 

•Pleaded A Panel
• Qraaaa Baffle

Flltara 
CUMES AIR  

PURIFICATIO N  
010-283-0000

FIREWOOD

DICK’S FIREWOOD 
Sarvlag  

Raaidaatlal A 
Rastaaraals

Tkraa^baat Waal 
Tends.

We Deliver. 
1-915 -45J -215I  

Faxt
1-915-453-4322

HANDYMAN

HANDYMAN 
Home Repaira 
Installations  
dishwashers 

Calling fane, Cable 
A Phone Jacks 

Carpentry 
Paintingr' ■ Plmahing 

FREE ESTIHf TE 
263-2780

BOB’S 
HANDYMAN 

SERVICE 
Carpentry, 

plumbing, hauling, 
cleaning up, 

misc.
267-1344

or
Cell 634-4645

NEED IT DONE? 
Painting, PInmhing 

Carpentry and 
Shcctrock.

Yon Name It - 
Wc Da It 

Dennis Snllivan 
267-6305

H i !  i i i r i  H i m

If yon want round 
the dock care M A 
J Sitter Service can 

supply trained 
nurses aides to 

help yon with all 
your In-Home care 
need’s Call now- 
l-iO O -957-4883.

“We Care”

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

GIBBS
REMODELING 

Room Additions, 
Remodeling: All 
tile work, knag 

doors, much more. 
Call 263-8295.

JUAN CASPER’S 
Carpentry, 

Rem odeling,
Repairs Work 
Gnarantced I 
.2 6 7 -2 3 9 4 .

HOUSt
LEVELLING

House Lavnkng by 
David Lee A Co.

Floor Bradng 
Slab • Pier A  Beam 

■ Insurance Claims 
. free Egthm m l 

Refeicnocs 
“Vopaymeia 
until work k  

mff̂ Jtnfiajf ttiwjdrlrrf*

INTERNET
SERVICE

Loepi UnUmited 
Internet Service 

No long distance 
No 8(X) Surcharge 

Computer & 
Computer Repair 
All Services On 

Intsrmei AvsIslTle

Busktues & Personal
"  Use.

CROSSROADS
COMMUNICATIONS

268-88(X)
(fax) 268-8801 

Wn make it EASY for 
YOU to get on the 

INTERNET 
BIG SPRING'S PATH 

TO THE 
INFORMATION 

HIGHWAYIII
LANDSCAPING

ROTO TILLING 
Tree Trimming 

mowing, Fcacae 
planting , 

hydromulching 
Lawn

installation.
I.KF.

LANDSCAPING
263-5638

LAWN CARE

L A W N  C A R E  
Cheap

Reliable Service 
- Call - 

Chad Small 
267-4807 •

Senior Citisen 
D iscount

MOBILE HOME 
SERVICE

West Texas Largest 
Mobile Home 

Dealer
New*Used*Repot 

Homes of America- 
Odessa

(880)725-0881 or 
'  363-0881  ’

PAINTING

Far Your Best 
House Painting 

A Repairs 
Interior A ‘ Exterior 
•  Frto EsdmaSm • 

Call Joe Gnnsex 
267-7587 or. 

267-7831
PEST CONTROL

SOUTHWESTERN 
A-1 PEST 
CONTROL 

Since 1984 
263-6514  

2008 BirdweU Laiw 
Max F. MonSc 

www.swalpc.enni 
m m Bsw al pc.com

PLUMBING

LICENSED f 
BACKFLOW 

Assembly Tester 
9 yrs. experience 

Licensed since: 
1995

WHITMORE 
PLUMBING 

SERVICE • 
263 -2 J 0 2 .

WHITMORE’S
PLUMBING
SERVICE

LICENSED MASTER 
PLUMBER. 

M 18910  
CALL DAY OR 

NIGHT. 263-2302.

POOLS & SPAS

LA COSTA’S
Custom Poolo.

Now carrying: 
Polaris Pool Ctaanors 

340,360,380 and 
Kranpy Krauly. 

Purex Pumps and 
Challongnr Pumps 
1 horsa to 3 hors# 

Roypaok Eloctronics, 
Ignition and Haalsr 
for pools and Spas. ‘ 

268-9415

VISION MAKERS 
POOLS A SPAS 

N8PI - GoM 
Award Wiaalag 

Ponlal!
Pull Retail Store 
Pin. Avail.,..wac 

Service Afler'tha Sale 
1307 Gregg 
264-T233

RENTALS

VENTURA 
COMPANY 
267-2655  

Hnases/Apartaicata 
Daplexea, 1,2,3

hrmlalMd nr 
anfnrnlahcd.

ROOFING

SPRING CITY 
ROtMTING 

Inhnny FInres 
S h in g les,

Hot Tar A CravaL 
All types nf 

rtpaira.
Work gnamatoadit 

Prta latlaialaa
267-1119

HaraM Claaaifind ada 
work. Call ua to plaon 
your ad A  aB$-78$1.

ROOFING

Coflknan Rooling

. Inauraaoei! Approved 
ShingteaMr 

Homcowncre 
DIacounta. 

if your Roofer left 
town, vre'retiereto 
pick up the ainOU 

neeBuOmatmt 
267-5681

SEPTIC REPAIR/ 
INSTALLATION

AFFORDABLE . 
SBPTICS

.Owners David Al A 
Katkryn Stepkens 
• Slate Llccamd 

•Install A Repair. 
Licensed Site 

Eva^nater. 
2 64 -6199

BAR SEFTIC 
Septic Tanks, 

Grease,
Rent-a-PotCy. 
267-3547 er 

3 9 3 -5 4 3 9 .

CHARLES RAY" Dirt 
A Septic Tanka 

Pnmpcd Tap Sail 
Sahd A GravaL 

355 A 594 Ray Rd. 
267-7379 Lntkar 

3 9 9 -4 3 5 9  
TNRCC25525. 

75 1 1 4 4 5 7 9

Businass a tttls slow? 
TiyaArerMsingifitm 

Herald Ctacaifiad

Cal 283-7381 
Todayl

TREE TRIMMING

LUPB’S TRKB 
TRIMMING . 

Mare tkaa IS yaora 
of axparlaace. Far 
'ftrac Triasndng aad 
ramavuL Can Laps 

91 5 -2 6 7 -5 3 1 7
Y A R T) W O R K

TR IM M IN G  
Rata • inUlhg

Odd Jake

BSm iATBS  
Call 267-7529

J5S-S292 (Pager)

Help Wanti d

MNOMECARE 
Providara naadsd 
InMiwdiataly. Sariout 
Inqulriaa onlyl OuSas 
Ir ic lu d a : l ig h t
housafcasping, maal 
praparedona A pareonai 
care, hkifl have ralabia

Loans

NoCrmM-NoProbkm 
Uana51004448

/tpply by phona 287-4501
or come by

FIMM4CEttFCimiTYI 
204 8. Qolad» Big Spring

IBDWE8T HNANCE
Loans $100-$430. Open 
M-F 0-8pm. 612 Gragg. 
263-13^. Phone app's. 
walcoma. Sa Habla 
Espanot

Mortgages
Bought

FA8TFUNOINO
MQHESTPfMCE

For real aatata notas, 
mortgages & contracta. 
Any alza, any state & any 
condition. Call Kaith, 
Woodatona Financial 
4800487-6663.

H>"lp Wanted

Takteg ordare for Hay. 
Wsafhsnnnstsr Doaidism 
Wham Hay being baled 
next 10 d a ^  Exc. quality. 
$3.75 par sq. bate or 
$50.00 pw round bale in 
field. DaItvary extra. 
3035872 or 270-1400.

AKC Ragistered Shti Tzu. 
2 yr. olJ mala, 1 yr. old 
.................. lerful ■fatnala. Wot>deri
breading. 263-0020 after 
Sdbpm
FREE to good home. 
Crosa-bracT 6 wks old 
puppiaa. Brown wHh black 
maaka. WiN ba large 
dogs. Cal 288-1044.
Mtotatura AKC noglatered 
Yorkahira Tarriar.
(Yortde) Pupa. $750. Ca4 
2^^S397or3»SU7.

Shear K-0 
Pal Grooming 
B yA pp.T-4  

Pickup A daNvary 
7508860

Garage Sales

a  2 Family Garage Sale: 
3201 Farm St. Sat. 17
Riding lawn mower, men 
& women dolhas, smaN & 
med., misc.

Help Wanted

West Texas daily newspaper look
ing for reporter to cover Spring. 
Must be aggressive and energetic 
and live in Big Spring or Howard 
County area. If you have writing 
experience or newspaper experi
ence, we’d like to hear from you. 
Com petitive wage and benefits 
package, including medical, dental, 
vision and life insurance, vacation, 
sick days and 401k savings plan. 
Please send letter of interest, along 
with resume to:

P.O. Box 1431/2883 
Big Spring, Tx. 79721

OOOQE-CHRYSLER
PLYMOUTH-JEEP

Big Spring’s Fastest Growing Dealership
Is looking for..

A FEW GOOD 
PEOPLE

To Join our winning team as an 
AUTOMOTIVE SALES REPRESEnTATIVl 
Mo Experience necessary 
We Will Trainll

E A R N  W H IL E  
Y O U  L E A R N

WE OTTER:
■ I2S0.00 Month Guarantee
• Best Location In Town
• Qreat Selection

of Vehicles <•
• Medical Plan

• Paid Training
' hottest Product 

in the Industry 
’ Paid Vacation
• 401k Plan

Q U A U n C A T IO riS :
■ SeV Notivaled • PlDfessibnal Appearance
• Strong Sales Skills • Energetic Personality 

■ Want to Earn SSO.OOO to $ 100.000 
tr you have the qualificalions to become part of our (earn 
call Chuck PoNs at 9IS-2646677 to set appointment for a

confidential interview

'CHRYSLER
PLYMOUTH-JEEP

502 E. FM  700 • Big Spring. TX

------------------------------------------------- " " — " “ ^ 1 ]
,i>;rTOSS THOSE BILLS

AWAY
(AND ADD TO YOUR 

HOUSEHOLD INCOME.)
Become a Big Spring Herald Carrier 

and earn extra money. For a few hours 
a day. you could cover your grocery 

bill, make your, insurance payment or 
open up a savings account.

Routes th a t a re  open:
•Goliad area *Nolan area 

•Johnson area •Virginia area 
•Park area •Princeton area 

•Mt. Vernon area 'Oasis Addition 
•Jonesborough area 
•Washington area

AH applicants must have 
the following:

A reliable car, liab ility  insurance, 
and a  good contact telephone 

num ber

Contact:

.The Big Spring 
Herald Circulation 

Department  ̂
at 710 Scurry
(No phfHie calls please)

w a w iw ia a ia a a a B BB aiaa

Garage Sales

□  2805 Coronado: Sat. 
8-5. Books, ctotias. tools, 
doors. Ores, pickup bad. 
trallsr, lawn mowsrs, 
buNt-ln ovsn, housahoM, 
alacL. miac.
□  4F/MWLY; 1205 Wood. 
April 17, <tem-2p. Clolhes 
(baby to adult - Male & 
Femala) toys, odds & 
ends, soma tom.
Q  5 Family Sale: 901 
Douglas. Fri. only 8-3. 
CtofhM, some fexm., knick 
• knacks, lot's of 
miscaRaneous.
a  Back Yard Sale • Sat. 
onlyl 2605 Cindy 8-2. 
Freezer, twin bed, 
antiques, exercise equ^., 
fishing stuff, decor Hems, 
China, toys, clothes girts 
4-8, boys 8-10, ladies 
7-14, mens big & tall 
shirts, size 9 shoes & 
Handbags, T-Sfiits.
a  Backyard Sale: 1606 
Sunset SaL 37 BeneM for
Billie Wooten. Lot’s of 
everything.

U  BACKYARD SALE: 
2603 Lynn Dr. Sat. 8-7 
Baby torn., tools, misc. 
household Hems, children 
AaduHclottes.
a  BIG GARAGE SALE: N. 
Hwy 87 across from State 
Hospital. Fri-Sat, 8-5. 
Riding lawn mower & 
tools, toys, all sizes 
clothing, handmade 
purses, bicycle, baby 
items, desks A filing 
cabinet shelving.
a  Fun Garage Sale: Sat. 
9-11. Beanies, toys from 
the 50’s to rK>w, sports 
cards, exer. equip., coins
buying and selling, file 

s. Nacabinets, shelves, Nascar 
Original art and prints, 
misc. & more. 1726 
Purdue.
□  GARAGE SALE: 1704 
Yale. Sat. 9-7 Lots of 
home decor., clothes (all 
sizes), lots of misc. Rain 
orShirre!
□  Garage Sale: 2401 
Morrison. Sat. only 8-5. 
Lot’s of miscellaneous.
□  Garage Sale: 501 East 
17th. Fn.-Sat. 8:30-5:00
Something for everyone 
Come See!
□  Garage Sale: One day 
only. April 17, 8 am. A lot 
more stuff to choose from. 
1416 Sycamore in the 
back
U Miscellanous Inside 
Estate Sale: 3305 Auburn 
SL Fri. & SaL 35. LoT s of
Miscelipnous. 
U  MOVING !/INQ SALE: Sat. 
Only! 9-6pm. NO EARLY 
SALES! 603 Holbert. 
Fum., appKarx:es & lots of 
misc. items.
U RUMMAGE SALE: Big 
~ ■ Humane T  ^I'Cotilety. 
Sat. 8 Sun 9-7 Lots of 
misceNarreous!
a  Sat. 8-1pm. 1910 
Lamesa ' Hwy. Brown 
Buildtog across from State 
Hospital - DONT’ MISS 
THIS ONE -Ladies, 
m ens,, childrens, 
maternity, infants, 
clothing, turn., mattress 
set, playpens, toys, 
housewares, exer. bike, 
Nordic Trak, and lot’s of, 
misc.
U PJ’s BIG REOPENING 
SALE: Don’t ‘Bypass' this 
one!! EverytNng cheap & 
we need your business. 
Fri.-Sat. 10-5pm. 2210 
Main.
□  PRICED TO SELL- 
Sat., 37 Baby Hems, torn.] 
purses. Lots misc. Moss 
Lk Exit N Sve Rd- 1/2 
mile East 200 
Heaton-Slivxl Springs <
a  Sat 8 4pm. 208 Little 
Road ■ take South 87 to 
Todd Rd (the road on the 
left Just passed Trinipassed Trinity 
Merrxxial Park) up Todd 2 
miles, on right is Little
Road - Free puppies.; 
dining table and chairs. ’ 
weight machine, toys, ■ 
knick-knacks, lot’s of| 

■ misc..... .
□  YARD SALE: 2609. 
Central. Sat., 8-2. Beanie- 
Babies, baby doties, toys, ^ 
Christm as, someC
furniture, adult clothes,- 
kHchenware. *

A u c t io n s

PUBLIC AUCTION I
2611 W. Hwy. 80 >,
THURSDAY 7PM S  

SPRING CITY AUCTION t
Doors open OSOOpm ^

Mahogany Kingsize bed, b 
Mahogany Armoire, ^  
Mahogany marble top !• 
tables. Mahooany High b 
back chair-. Mahogany#) 

ihnaanur.Mirror, Mahoc 
Etregere, Jelly cabinet.i 
oak bedroom set,] 
wardrobes, oak teachers j 
deuk, wood rocker, wood { 
bar, large wood table, bam j 
wood loveseat, I 
wishing weN, rrietal i 
copier, microwave, sidel 
by side refrigerator, gas '- 
range, dryer, stereo 
w/speakers, ghost n 'j )  

le .t-t>Hr)s video machine, \
picturas, glassware, neWb* 
hand tools, pet caddy’s , } -
office & school chaks. gas j -  
bbq grill, wheelbarrow^) 
miter saw, home craffi' 
table saw, yard tools)^ 
power tools, new.|) 
aluminum extension-! 
teddsr, wooden ladders.

1983 4-door Buck Electra.r‘

Txs 7759 *283-1831 
PlentyoOghlBdpeeking a - 

In nterll

31 1 :

"’ li
People Just Nke you i 
the Big Spring Herald;^: 
aattiliedt Cal us today 
at 263-7331and place )• 
your ad.

LOST: Wt) 
SbivTzu. 21/ 
of 1-20, on 
394-4700 Iv. 
RBWAROIII

rk
BrenfxwiF 

30049 
In Badroom,

computer daa
SSS?'

24*81 
FUfw r

LMngroonr
suSss.dntod

alunbalsv
priosa-Loa

VWtaaTabua

115Ea«L

Did you M

CaN 263-7331

BeauMul sacHi 
sofa & a ki 
dryer axcaMar 
Gal 267-2003

ihv
Boxw/top&b 
$3000 asking i 
A9sr11am.es
EttwnAlsnS
Exotesirioorxj
Largs dtoing 
Cal2B320f6
FOR SALE: I 
CookStova, I 
mdalsolghll 
267-8310.

Guess
which
advertis
used the
Herald
Sf/PEIS
CLASS
For SUPi 
Results! (
263-7

□  Y« 
Namej_ 

Address

□  «

□  pi

http://www.boydbros.com
http://www.swalpc.enni
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>5 Coronado: Sat. 
looks, dothas, tools. 
4 Bras, pickup bad,
r, lawn mowars,
n ovan, housabold, 
misc.___________

AMILY: 1205 Wood. 
17, Mm-2p. Ciothas 
to adult • Mala & 

ila) toys, odds & 
soma tarn.________
Family Sale: 901 

las. Fri. only 8-3. 
»s. some (um., knick 
lacks, lot's of 
teneous._________
ck Yard Sale - Sat. 
2605 Cindy 8-2. 

ter, twin bad, 
as. exerdsa aqu^., 
) stuff, decor items, 
. toys, dolhes girts 
troys 8-10, ladies 
mens big & tall 

, size 9 shoes & 
lags, T-Shirts.
:kyard Sale: 1606 
i  Sat 8-? Beneft for 
Wooten. Lot's of 
liing.

iCKYARD SALE. 
Lynn Dr. Sat. 8-7 
fum., tools, misc. 
hold items, children 
t dolhes._________
OARAGE SALE: N. 
7 across from Stale 
tal. Fri-Sat. 8-5 
I lawn mower & 

toys, all sizes 
ng, handmade
s, bicycle, baby 

desks & filing
L shelving._______
I Garage Sale: Sat. 
Seanies, toys from 
I's to now, sports 
exer. equip., coins 
I and selling, file 
ts, shelves, Nascar 
al art and prints, 

& more. 1726

1AGE SALE: 1704 
Sat. 9-7 Lots of 
decor., clothes (all 
lots of misc. Rafri 

e!
age Sale: 2401 
on. Sat. only 8-5.
I miscellaneous.
age Sale: 501 East 
o.-Sat. 8:30-5:00 
hing for everyone. 
Seel
ige Sale: One day 
pril 17, 8 am. A lot 
luff to choose from. 
Sycamore in the

:ellanous Inside 
Sale: 3305 Auburn 
& SaL 8-5. Lor s of 
arxxB.
YING SALE: Sat. 
i-Opm. NO EARLY 
>! 603 Holbert. 
ippliarKes & lots of 
ems.
IMAQL SALE: Big 
Humane-Sodety, 
Sun. 9-7 Lots of 

aneous!

. 8-1pm. 1910 
ta Hwy. Brown 
g across from State 
al - DONT' MISS 

ONE. -Ladies, 
,. childrens, 
nity, infants, 
g, turn., mattress 
playpens, toys, 
vares, exer. bike, 
Irak, and lot's of.

BIG REOPENING 
Don't‘Bypass" this 
verything cheap & 
Kf your business 
1. 10-5pm. 2210

ICED TO SELLr
7 Baby items, fum.J 
, Lots misc. Moss 
I N Svc Rd- 1/2

East 200 
-Sarvl Springs <
8 4pm. 208 Little 
take South 87 to 

d (the road on the 
it passed Trinity 
al Park) up Todd 2 
on rignt is Little
• Free puppies,; 
table and chairs. ’ 

machine, toys,- 
(Hacks, lot's o f

RD SALE: 2609.
. Sat., 8-2. Beanie* 
baby dolhes, toys. ^ 

tmas, somei.
e, adult clothes,* 
ware. *

\UCTIONS

U C  AUCTION ^
MW. Hwy. 80 y, 
JRSDAY TPM *  
3 CITY AUCTION t
i0penO5M)pm ^

iny Kingsize bed, b 
lany Armoire, 
any marble top** 
Mahogany High 

hair-. Mahogany#' 
Mahogany^ 

e. Jelly cabinet,j 
bedroom set,] 
>es, oak teachers j 
ood rocker, wood I 
e wood table, bam I 
veseat, I 
wan, inatalt 
microwave, sidaj 
refrigerator, gas' 
dryer, stereo. 

ikers, ghost n 'i  
B Vidro machine,*
I, glassware, neW4 
lols, pet caddy's,} 
school chairs, gas 
\\[, wheelbarrow,' 
;aw, home crafu 
;aw, yard tools j  

tools, newq 
um extension- 
vocxien ladders. ^

Joor Buck Electa.) '

799*283-1831 
Ughted parking 

In raarff

just Nke you read. 
I Spring Herald^ 
Ids Cal us today * 
■7331and placs j

FO U N D : 8 mHae N. of 
town. Male Rad Heater 
w*p|BgB.aB;rjM27
L O S T: White male 
ShivTzu. 2172 nSee 88l 
of 1-20, on 821. Can 
394-4700 hr. meeaaga. 
REWARDIM

Onnhant Atnilh'ra 
2004W.4SI

In Bedroom. Ilvingfoom 
euNee, dnelle, eofe eale,
oofitpulor doak. bunk and 
canopy bade, m ' 
futone, vanitiaa

ZJ*aBA8K:
FUHNrrURE

LMno room, bedroom 
euHee.dWng room eats, 

alunbalawMblelow 
prioae.Localedlnold 

WheaTe faulting. Come 
tMUStOOBy. 

U S E  2nd.2834663

Did you mtaa your 
Herald?

Cal 263-7336 Saak for

Miscellaneous

BoauNul aacBonal Bteeper 
eofa S a Maytag gas 
dryer axcalertt ooridleon. 
Cel 267-2003__________
daRaman Induatrlal Tool 

Box w/top S bottom. New 
$3000 adiing $1500 OBO. 
Mar llara cal 393-5275.
Ethan Alan Staepar aota. 
D celantoondNonI $250.; 
Largs dning taUa $200. 
C a l2632016 after 5pm.
FOR SALE: Coppertone 
Cook Stove, Glass Oven 
and alao IghI Ixiurea. Cal 
267-6310.

Guess
which
advertiser
used the
Herald
SUPER
CLA88IEDS
For SUPER fa st 
Results! Call
263-7331

Ml ! l.LA

F e r S a la :  In perfect 
oondlon: Hoor lengti red 
valwat prom dtaaa, scoop 
neck wr wMfo aaqufrioaa ft 
Mack glovaa; size 12. 
Wore one tima. CaH 
Vickie •  263-7331 
8-6pm., after S;S0pm.

WeOOMQ CAKE8II 
Archaa, sHfc bouquets, 
catering. Evening calls 

aalooma. 
tOrlshams 
287-6191

WH your famly have safe 
d r ln l^  wtoar when Y2K 
arrives? Pleas# visit 
hftpiTIWwwJBschaiactorx
OffVBWBKIIIflOnp-vMHir
m for more birormalion. 
Dslwory in about 2 waaks.

■ Portable 
B uildings

12*x16' Red Bam - Might 
damaga-dalivery and 
financing available. 
8633106______________
( f o m ^  12x2a buMng 
• prioa greatly reduced. 
DMIvery and financing 
avalsbis. 5633106
SIERRA MERCANTILE

For al your buMng 
needs.

Portable
On eighl-Carports 
F20EaBt*263-1460

Sisai buMrigB, naw. must 
sail 40x60x14 was 
$17,430 now $10,871; 
50x120x16 was $33,560 
now $23,865; 60x150x16 
was $48,630 now $32,360; 
100x175x20 was $88,650 
now $78,660.

1-600-4056126

Ful - size Spa/Hot tub - 
40 yr. wananly $57.00 a 
month -  no payments til 
July - Delivery and 
financing available. 
8633106______________
Morgan BuMets and Spas 
- lowest prices- special 
price reduction - come 
aaa lie buUfrigs and apes 
on the Wahnart parkirtg 
loL Loop 700 and Hwy 87- 
Friday, Saturday and 

April 16th, 17th,

Swimming Pools

Pre-Soason special - Bve 
only • 24' round, above 
ground pools - complete 
only 39.00 a month. 
Inatalalion and finandrtg 
avalabto. 5633106

W ant To Buy

Want to buy silver Bach 
Strativarious trumpet Cal 
2634646.

Buildings For 
Rent

FOR LEASE: buNdfog on 
Snyder Highway. Approx. 
1800 square feet with 
oMoe on 1 acre. $300 oer 
month too dep<^. CaH 
Westex Auto Parts 
2636000.

3f4aotas in Ssnd Springs 
area with 2 bedroom, 1 
ball houaa for sola, as Is. 
Call 267-3041 or 
270-7300.

Houses For Sale

.«,3bi.2rtAbs9L 
home In Park 

HiH rifaa.- by' owner. 
Beautiful larKteeapIng. 
Protect view aprox 2 
acres. $168,00o. CaH 
2632691 for an appt

$300 DOWN, $296910. 
OWNER FINANCE 

Sbsdrooms, 
Csnkal hast and air, 

ComplalsIyiadsooraiBd. 
1317Wbod.

Must haws snoslsnl 
cradR.

(806)7046064.

HOME FOR SALE 
Financing avaHabe. Low 
monthly paymants. 2101 
Johnson. $24,000. Pleaae 
csl 4239006.__________

HOME FOR SALE 
Financing available. Low 
monthly payments. Low 
down payment. 1902 
Mittel . Please call 
423999ft________

HOUSE FOR SALE
609HobertSt 
3bdr. Ibal) 

$S0QUown$28933frnn.
for 300 mantis.
1-800304-7110

House Fbr Sale By 
Owner

OPEN HOUSE
Sun, 2-4pm

4/2; 2800 sq. ft, Comer
Lot

2701 RMiBQCaPllW 
no nsRROfs rnsss

NEWUSTViOS 
from Reader Raaltocs 

S06E48) 
915387-6266

C O U N T R Y  T W O  
STORY- 4013 Gail Rd.: 
4-2-2, acreage;

OLDER BUT BETTER-
1517 E. 11th Place: 3-2-2, 
in-law plan;

NICEST N EST- 1300 
Tucson: 2-1-2, s(|ueaky 
dean;

FRESH DECOR- 3623 
Hamilton: 4-0-1, w e H k ^

FAM ILY PLAN - 906
Baylor: 3-2-1, espedaHy 
nioe.__________________
O w n e r F in a n ce . 
Investors Dream 1107 E. 
ISIh Street 3bd., Ibalh. 
Cal 9133633243.

Coronado HHIs acMKIon

For Sale: Kentwood • 
2610 Ann Dr. 3/2/2, 
Fireplace. Recently 
updated. CaH 267-8298 
swersaopm tor appt
FdrSaleorRent3bdr. 1 
bati C/H/A, new carpet A 
paint $4S0frnn. American 
Redly 915-520-7577.

H o u m  F i .'H S al

iH O M U

M m ypaywwna 
tsfriodiliia doam. 

Laos! $114)610

COLLEGE PARK: 2/1. 
C/H/L Newly rarro d a l^ . 
Poaafola Owner Finance. 
$39,900. 263-5926 or 
2546699671.__________

REPO HOUSE 
In Coahoma. 3 b(L. 2 balh 
on 4 dfy kili, fofXtod yard. 
Wa financa. Low down, 
EZ cradK. CaH Randy, 
l-eoO-766-1167.
Vary nice house. 
Detached office or 
bedroom ft bath, -i- 2 
bedroom, bath, dining 
room, Ig. utility room, 
doubla carport $45,000. 
108 Lincoln. Call 
267-1543._____________

SZERODOWNI 
$2379KN SELLER 

FSHANCE.
3bodroaim,2batos, 

central heat uHMy room, 
nswHydeoomfod. Rrst 

Jina 1.1500 
_ M ^ have 

exosiant cradft 
(806)7046064

poMnant
Orfoto.

Lots For Sale

$700. 64.3b(12S' Comer 
lot acroea from coHege. 
1100 Stanford. Call 
3604526030.

Mobile Homes

1998'Bensdionr - too 
good to be bui. Bult In 

nsetowava, aide-by-aide 
refrigerator, waSher/dryar, 

2crrv, VCR, surround 
sound, furrMwd and 
daooialBd. Bring your 

doties and mows in. This 
prioa of $36,900.00 ends 

April 30. Cal Ckqrton ̂  
Homes 5600018 or (80(1) 

5300018.

Hugese
Finandng.t

REP06IREP0SI 
REP08I

n.EZ
______very low dewm
payments. Huge adecidn 
of naw homes dao orlMrt 

A-1 HOMES, 7 20 6 1 ^ 
Hwy 80. Midtand, Texas 

9156633000or 
1-800-755-9133

LO V ELY  
NEIGHBORHOOD 

CXtMPLEX

Swimming Prol 
Carports.

Most Utilities Paid. 
Senior Citizen 

Discounts. 
BedroasriMfc 

2 BathS'2ni 
nfiimish^

J
I  V
^ Onfi

KENTWOOD
APARTMENTS

l<KM Em  2Mi SDca

267-5444

Iv

W
\

N ev er  Leave T h e  
C o m fo r t  O f  H o m e .

Get Home Delivery of The Big Spring Herald
-And Save Close To

50% OF
The Single Copy Price

1 Month frf H one Delivery 1 Month Of S ln ^  Copy Purchase

*8.65 *16.75
n  Yes, 1 Want Home Delivery Of The Big Spring Herald

Name' Phone.

Address.

D
P )  Payment Enclosed.

3 m onths -  $25.95
Rites;

6 M onth *$46.76 Year* $93.42

Mi'EiLf H^".'l:

ateSTACANSADOda 
pagarRairia.Paroau 
otadio eats mal, o no 
lanacladk). Vangaa 

waimaenApI IIOBCS, 
720ew.Hw80, 
MidhaMl,TX.O 

hsMsmsm al Isisfeno 
9136633000 o 

1-800-7963133 y 
praguntsporOuco 

AiaBano, para ayudarie 
an au miewa case, mobl.
GOOD CnEDIT. BAD 
C»EDR,Bai*iuptoy. 

Divoroaa, Slow Paws. Cal 
8ta CiadH Doctor to own 

your naw horns. 80% 
Approvals. 9156633000 

or 1-300-7563133

Stop paying too much... 
Wshavsiwe and 1907 

modsirapoaptioad 
twusands Dslow market 

wkjs. Al are doublawides 
arxl alera bnmaculate. 
Special down payment 
programs arw special

cm
(800)5304Wiea8kfor

Jiiia.
Your not dreaming? New 

1999 Dreem home. 28x52 
dcxl)lawlde.Om 

cabinetry, ftaplace, 
glamour 0 ^  bult in 

rncrowave, aidis-by-side 
refrigerator, plueh carpet 
anefmora. Only 2 Ml O 

$42,900.00. Cal 5500018 
or (800) 5303018.

L ake Property

LAKE SPENCE: 2 bd. 2 
bath. Living room, den 
w/ltaplaoe, Michen, cining 
room, screened in back 
porch. Celing farts in all 
rooms Including porch. 
New brick, root, CH/A. 
36x30 Metal garage. CaH 
915-686-0405  or 
9134532305.__________
Mobile Home at LAKE 
COLORADO CITY. Two 
bedroom. Furnished. 
Extra Meet 915-7283938.
Furnished Apts .

1406 DONLEY: Clean 1 
bsforoom, furnished, 
water a  gas paid. 
$iZ75./mo, $150./dep. 
Sony no petsi 2634922.
406 1/2 W. 5th: $250Ano. 
$100./dep. Bills paid. 
Sony no 2634922.
Apartments, Unfurnished 
hroses. Mobile Home. 
Raforences required. CaH 
2636944,2632341.

Unfurnished
A pts .

1BRS2S5 .̂2BR$27S 
CantraWA 

Raaldartt Mgr. ft 
Makrtartanca

From $275-8400 plus 
-  electric.

Furnished or unfurnished. 
2637621

704 S. San Antonio. 2 
bedroom unfurnished 
apwfrnent Cal 263-5818.
FREE RENT-MenHon tois 
ad and rent a one, two or 
th ree  be dr o o m  
apartment(fumished or 
unfurnished) with a 
six -month lease 
agreement that provides 
frx the sixth month RENT 
FREE. Coronado Hills 
Apartment 801 W. Marcy, 
267-6500. ‘Remember, 
you deserve the best *

Inn at Big Spring 
Group, Tour, Seniors, 

Commerical 
Team or Student Rates 
$154 wMy or $26 Rate 

tax
Doc Holctays Cantina 

2637^1.
REMODELED 1 bd 
$300/mo.  Adult 
Community, Carport. 403 
E. 6lh St Al UWIes Paid.
Cal l  toll 
8773833211

free

Spacious comkxtable 1 
bdr. plus studk) room, 

ceang fan, washer 
otxxMclon, covered 

parMna appiaixes. $225. 
Non Smokers: No Pals 

Please! DepyReferenoes. 
McDonald Realty 

611 Runnels _ , 
2637615 " P

Unfurnished
Houses

1406 E. 1881.
3 bd, 2 Mh carport fenced 
yeid, water paid. $S35frnn. 

$300Mep. Refarences 
required. Cal 2633689

2 bd., 1 bath house. AH 
appliances fum. Carport 
w/storage, tg. fenced fn 
backyard, toMtod behind 
Uncle's Conv. Store In 
Sand Springs. $385Jmo, 
$ 1 5 0 . /dap. Cal l  
915-6863126 ask for Kbn 
Campbel._____________
2/2 bedroom unfurnished 
houses with carport A 
storaga. $250/mn. each, 
$100i3ap. each. 267-8754.'

POWEROSAAPAimiENIS
*FDmisbed ftUnftiroishcri 

•AOUlUIttetPirid 
*Corored ParMnt
*S wlBUSing Poob 

1<2SE.«|SL....ai»3319

BARCELOriA
APARTMEMTS

MOVC-iri SPtCIAL

with Approved 
Credit

263-1252

2102&Monlfoo8o 
Taro bedroom, orw bafti.

2643006.
2506 Oteibat 3 bd., tenewd 
yard, C/H/A. Call

3b d. , 11/2 balh, storage 
bkta,, CH/A. Extra Clarol 
4215 HarnMon. $550Ano. 
Cal 263361ft_________
3 bd., 2 bath, garage, 
fartoad. Central air. Fik> 
Indoor Pets! 2210 Lynn. 
$S50yino, 1 yr. laaaa. 
Ownar/Brokar. 263«14.
3bd.,2ba»iMobleHoma 
in Coahoma for rant. 
$42Symo., $2007dap. 
2634694 Mter 500pm.
3bdr. 1 1/2 balh, 2 lying 
area, new metal storm 
doora. $ 2 0 0 ^ . $40Qfrnn. 
267-2930 alter 530.
3 bdr. 1 bath duplex in 
Sand Springs area. GaH 
267-3641 or 2^7809.
3 bedroom. 1 bath. 501 
Johneon. Cal 267-3841 or 
270-7309_____________
3615 Hamilton 3 bdr. 
fenced yard, C/H/A. Call 
2633350.

4 bedroom, 2  balh 1504 
Unooln. Can 267-3841 or 
270-7309________________

702 West 18lh: 3 bdr. 2 
bath C/H/A, den, fenced 
yard, utility room. 
$525/mn. $250/dep.
267-7449._____________
A V A I L A B L E  FOR 
L E A S E  - One- 3 
bedroom, 1 1/2 bath arxl 
Two- 2 bedroom, 1 bath, 
Starting at . $325.00 
monthly plus deposit. 
Home Raaltora2631284.
AVAILABLE MAY 1ST. 4 
bd., 1 1/2 bath. Fenced. 
CH/A. No indoor pets! 
4220 HwnHton. $4957mo, 
1 yr. lease. Owner/Broker. 
2P3S14.
Extra large 2 bedroom. 
911 E . 1 ^ .  Water ft gas 
paid. $325Ano., $1S07dep. 
Stxiy no pMs! 2634922
For rent 2 bdr. 1 bath 
S325frnn $300/dep. 1206 
Main. ALSO: Ibdr. 1 bate 
1600 Jennings $125/mn. 
SlOQUsp. 9163^3243.
For Rent: 2 bdr. 711 
Johnson * dep. Partially 
fum. No bfHs paid. Call 
425-1300.
FOR RENT: 4 bd., ceiling 
fans, new carpet, den, fp, 
covered carport. 
$400./mo. 1500 Mesa. 
Cal 3634848._________
One txi.. Stove ft fridge 
furnished. Ref. air, 
Washer cormectibn. 204 
W. 13th (YeHw house) 
HUD Ok! 915-267-2957.

T o o  Lates

1988 Honda Motorcycle 
NX125. Askfng $800. CaH 
daytime 263-8456 or 
nighHfrne 263-7961.
□3233 Duke. Multi Family 
Moving Sale. Fri. ft Sat. 
Bikes, baby clothes, 
something for eveiyone.

□  INSIDE SALE: 1102
Lloyd. Sat., 8-3 Only. 
Washer, dryer, little girls 
clothes SZ7-14. toys.lots 
of misc._______________
84 Chevy Caprice, 86 
Ford Escort, 86 Plyniouth 
Lancer. $700/each OBO. 
Cal 267-4321._________
□  GARAGE SALE: Fri &
Sat. 8:00-5:00pm. 1608 E. 
FM 700. Everything Must 
Gol!__________________
□  GARAGE SALE: Kids 
dolhes, toys, houseware, 
small homemade boat, 
bed rails ft lots of misc. 1 
3/10 miles. N. of 350 on 
669 left side of Rd. 
Fri-Sat. 6:00-5:00.
□  3602 Calvin Fri. 8 ? & 
Sat. 8-12.Lot's of kids 
dothes, lofs of misc.
□  1911 Runnels. Fri. S
Sat. 8-? Cafe equipment, 
co6k stoves, kitchen sink 
ft other good Items.______
□  Moving Sale: Dinnett 
sat sofa, ofKoe desk, work 
shop bench, bar-tHiue pH. 
CB antenna, swimming 
pool, (MIer ID urxts, other 
electronics. 267-6717.
□  1416 WOOD: Friday ft 
Sal. 9em-? Free standing 
fireplace, baby items, 
loveseat, boat, tools, lots 
more.

A A A A A A A A A A A

W MAVERICK *
A INSURANCE A

Join One Of The Fastest 
Growing

bisurarxw Agencies!

A GREAT Benefits 
A Professional People 
A Sataiy Commensurate 
W/Exp
A Greet Starling Salary If 
Ucanaed

Serxl Resume to 
407 Arxfraws Hwy 
M d a n d .TX 7 9 ^

A A A A A A A A A A A

P U B LIC  N O TIC E
Nollea It hart givtn that the 

Commttttontu ’ Court al Hoavanl 
County. Tons, wttt looolvo Wdt 
unlit t.CO p.m.. Apm 30, I9M . In 
Iho CommlwMonort' Courtroom. 
MorranI County Courlhouao. Big 
Sprino. Toaaa, for a County 
OapoaPory.
Tho OoiMy Tiaaawor aW tupply 

bid appSaoMan forma.
Thit Commiaaionart Court 

laiamat dta itpit to lafacl any and 
al bldt and to aalva al laohnlcaa- 
Nat-
#y ordar of fha Commlaalooora’ 

Oowt Howard County. Tana 
K N  LOCKHART.
COUNTY AlOQf 
flOWAM) COUNTY. TEXAS 
ataS/WNI.SAIB. fIM

H o r o s c o p e

4 HAPPY BIRTHDAY FOR 
FRIDAY. APRIL 16:

You are challenged to handle 
finances ap p ro p ria te ly  th is  
year. You cpuld often feel 
restricted. Others can be testy 
and touchy. Tempers often flare 
over key partn e rsh ip  issues. 
Think about long-term objec
tives. You might pressured 
or thwarted, but you’re actually 
very lucky. If you are  o p ti
mistic and positive, much will 
come to you. If you are single, 
you could often misread others’ 
intentions. Occasional reality 
checks w ill help  you stay 
grounded. If a ttach ed , your 
relationship might experience 
tension, especially over money 
issues. Keep working through 
differences. Be open to unusual 
solutions. T aurus challenges 
your serenity.

ARltlS (March 21-April 19) 
****Reraain loving and in the 

moment. Others might be con
fused about th e ir plans. New 
beginnings are possible finan
cially. Stop being edgy, and 
allow more trust into your life. 
Tempers flare, especially con
cerning boundaries. .Tonight: 
Your treat.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
****You could be overly seri

ous; others do their best to ele
vate your mood. You might feel 
the weight of the world on you. 
Another might lose if he can’t 
get you to change your posi
tion. Open up to new possibili
ties. Don’t slam doors! Tonight: 
Do whatever is relaxing. . 

GEMINI (May 21-June 20)
**It is clear you don’t have all 

the answ ers, a lthough  you 
would like to have a few! 
Instead of p ush ing  so hard , 
lighten up. You will find that 
struggling isn’t worth it. News 
from a distance is important, 
though not com plete. 
Brainstorm with others and let 
your mind open up. Tonight: 
Take a deep breath.

CANCER (June 21-JuIy 22) 
****Your creativity and loved 

ones need a "time out.” Listen 
to your inner sense when mak
ing a decision about a partner 
and money. Consider different 
options. You might need finan
cial advice. Feedback is impor
tant, but ultimately you have to 
m ake your own decisions. 
Tcrnm:-With friends.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) 
***Others demand a lot from 

you. Can you make the grade? 
As you strive to hit the mark, 
you could find yourself feeling 
irr itab le . A fam ily m ember 
could also be in a sore mood. A 
partner might be confused by 
his choices. Consider yours. 
Tonight: A late-night appear
ance

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)

****You m ight not agree 
about plans; in fact, news may 
force you to regroup. You 
m ight not be able to do as 
m uch as you would like. 
Confusion ru n s  ram pant at 
work. Avoid picking up the 
mood and becoming scattered. 
Tonight: Relax w ith a good 
movie.

UBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)
***Money pressure has you 

fried . You m ight not under- 
. stand where another is coming 
from. Be re a lis tic  about the 
demands you make on yourself. 
How you view w here you’re 
heading could change. Take a 
hard  look at w hat you are 
doing. Tonight: Talk to a trust
ed partner.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)
****You could be more quar

relsome and touchy than you 
realize. You want action, and 
you want it now! However, a 
p artner might not w illing to 
change in the way you want 
him  to. L isten to w hat is 
offered. Sometimes you can be 
a bit demanding. Tonight Let 
another decide.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 Dec. 
21)

“ Have you been stifling your 
temper? Make sure you know 
what you want before you start 
a revolution. Be realistic about 
what you expect. You could be 
way too tired and pressured to 
make a sound decision. 
Experiment, and be willing to 
take a leap of faith. Tonight: 
Head home.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19)

****Don’t let a feeling of 
re s tr ic tio n  get to you. You 
m ight not im m ediately lock 
onto the perfect answer. Trust 
your ab ility  to sort th rough  
ideas and to eventually arrive 
at the proper decision. Check 
in with another about a finan
cial matter. Feedback is impor
tant. Tonight: Join friends.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 26-Feb. 18)
***You could find others stub

born, rigid and irate. Before 
you trigger even more trouble, 
pull back and smile. You know 
what you need; stay directed. 
Put that extra effort into work 
rather than fretting up a storm. 
If unsure , don’t proceed. 
Tonight: Take a n ight off — 
you need ft!

PISCES (Pebr49-March 20)
*****Your sense of hum or 

helps you move past an imme
diate hassle. Another clams up; 
don’t take this personally. Be 
detached, optimistic and com
municative. Question what you 
need to do in order to break 
past an o th e r’s re s tric tio n s . 
Tonight: At a favorite spot.

^1999 by King Features 
Syndicate Inc.

Women serious about marriage 
may have to play hard to get

DEAR ABBY: This letter is in 
response to “Wants to Be Loved 
in Pennsylvania,” whose fiance 
refused to set a date because he 
said she “loved him too much.” 
There is one strong, practical, 
inescapable truth. Almost NO 
single man. inc lud ing  her 
fiance, thinks

A b i g a i l

V aV
B u r e n

that marriage 
is a good 
idea. He asso
ciates it with 
getting old, 
becoming set
tled and 
being tied 
down. Almost 
ALL fiances 
need a strong 
jo lt to upset 
their satisfied 
complacency 
and to make
them realize  how im portan t 
and necessary their woman is 
to them.

She should m ake h erse lf 
unavailable to him. No ultima
tum s, no blam e-placing, no 
argum ents. J u s t  a c lear 
announcement that he obvious
ly has different fu tu re  goals 
than she, and that she is imme
diately separating toward hers. 
And stick to it! If it’s meant to 
be, he will quickly realize that 
she is essential to his happi
ness, and h e ’ll d iscover (as 
have millions of other married 
men) how happy and fulfilling 
the dreaded m arital life really 
is.

Take it from thl$ 79-year-old 
m arried  man who faced and 
made that fortunate decision as 
a 40-Jrear-old bachelor. Believe 
me. almost all men need that 
s trong  kick in the  p an ts  to 
awaken them  to w hat life is 
really  all about^ She should 
stop kicking herself and direct 
it where it will do some good. 
-  JOHN H. STEINEMANN, 
SAN DIEGO

DEAR JOHN: You may speak 
for a percentage of men of your

1

generation, but you don’t speak 
for all of them. Many men want 
to be married — and they want 
it more than some women do. 
That’s when they write to me. 
Readers, som ething te lls  me 
this letter will generate some 
in te resting  com m ents from 
many of you.

DEAR ABBY: I’m writing 
regarding the letter in your col
umn from the guy who com
plained about the freeloading 
guest. He and his roommates 
might want to seek the advice 
of a lawyer before taking any 
action.

I found myself in a sim ilar 
s itua tion  and decided to get 
legal advice before changing 
the locks, etc. I was shocked to 
find that according to the law, 
my unwanted guest was now 
my “tenant” and" I her “ land
lord.” In order to get her out, I 
would be required to take her 
to court and evict her -  a 60- 
day process — during which 
time she could rem ain in my 
home, placing me and my pos
sessions at risk!

A nother option my lawyer 
snggesfed was th a n  move dUir 
and let my landlord evict her. 
Of course, that would mean I’d 
lose my deposit, ruin my cred
it, and leave myself open to a 
lawsuit from my landlord.

It took a month, but I tricked 
her into moving. I quit buying 
food, blocked all but local calls 
on my phone and disconnected 
the cable TV. I told her 1 had to 
move because my landlord had 
sold the house. I packed every
thing I own, but moved only 
few of the valuables for safe
keeping.

We now havr a new rule at 
our house — no tem porary  
houseguests. — BEEN THERE 
IN SPRINGFIELD. MO DEAR 
BEEN THERE: Your le tte r, 
viewed from a legal perspec
tive, is certainly an eye-opener. 
A fter read ing  it, m any hos
pitable souls may be tempted to 
roll up their welcome mats.
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THIS DATE
IN HISTORY

The ASSOCIATED PRESS

Today is Thursday. April 15, 
the 105th day of 1999. There are

260 days left in the year.
Today’s Highlight in History: 
In the early hours of April 15, 

1912, the British luxury liner 
T itan ic  sank  in the  North 
Atlantic off Newfoundland, less 
than three hours after striking 
an iceberg. About 1,500 people
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died.
On this date;
In 1817, the firs t Am erican 

school for the deaf opened in 
Hartford, Conn.

In 1850, the  c ity  of San 
Francisco was lnc(^rpprate4-

In 1861, three days after the 
Confederate a ttack  on Port 
Sum ter. P residen t L incoln 
declared a state of insurrectioh 
and called out Union troops.

In 1865, P residen t Lincoln 
died, several hours after he was 
shot a t Ford’s T h ea ter in 
W ashington by John  W ilkes 
Booth. Andrew Johnson  
became the nation’s 17th presi
dent.

In 1945, during World War II. 
B ritish and Canadian troops 
liberated the Nazi concentra
tion camp Bergen-Belsen.

In 1947. Jack ie  Robinson, 
baseball’s f ir s t  b lack m ajor 
feague player, made his official 
debut w ith the  Brooklyn 
Dodgers on opening day.

In 1959, Cuban leader Fidel 
Castro arrived in Washington 
to begin a goodwill tour of the 
United States.

In 1986, the  U nited  States 
launched an a ir  ra id  against 
Libya in response to the bomb
ing of a discotheque in Berlin 
on April 5; Libya says 37 peo
ple. m ostly c iv ilian s , were 
killed.

In 1980, existentialist philoso
pher Jean-Paul Sartre died in 
Paris at the age of 74.

In 1990, actress Greta Garbo 
died in New York at age 84. 
\T e n  years ago: Students in 
Beijing launched a series of 
pro-democracy protests upon 
the death of former Communist 
Party leader Hu Yaobang; the 
p ro tests  cu lm ina ted  in  the 
Tiananmen Square massacre. 
N inety-five people died in a 
c rush  of soccer fans a t 
H illsborough Stadium  in 
Sheffteid, England.
. Five years ago: M in isters  
fjrom 109 coun tries  signed a 
ge.OO&iMige world trade agrees 
ment known as the “Uruguay, 
Round” accords in Marrakesh, 
Morocco.

One year ago: Pol Pot, th e ' 
notorious leader of the Khmer 
Rouge, died at age 73.

Today’s B irthdays; Actor 
Michael Ansara is 77. i Country 
singer Roy C lark Is 66. 
Bluesman Frank Frost is 63. 
Actress Claudia Cardinale Is .80, 
Rock s in g er-g u ita ris t Dava 
Edmunds is 65. TV producer 
Linda Bloodworth-Thomason is 
51. Actor Michael Tupci is 49. 
A ctress Amy W right is 49. 
C olum nist Heloise is  48.

0

Thought for Today;^ “ If you 
haven’t had a t le a s t a  slight 
poetic crack in the heart, you 
have been cheated hy nature.” 
— Phyllis Battelle, Amwrican 
journalist.
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